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*  O a n R o r v A to r y .

i v  d a  earth t« Iwvwn «ntl Hara» 110 bud or hhwMtw n n v w h w  
WhiK' I v ^ ir  (W  tlnudtig in imuiy « nook,

I V  »mow iü gleamitig.
Whe*i«>» thcw thesi* l»vxvl> Howera, f*ir a* if from Nature’* hovrem, 
(Vrfcvt a»»fe*d» fini Nddttvv had lw»e« canght from suiumersky 

i>ui I fv  dreammg?

Su roi x sttoh fcvrolx htoora, sneh mm mal rioli porfumo, 
the nh'rwm: nir fuieeftU with fonder prayer,
Mu*t baxv been gi'>*«

IV  ,m some bright w\»rld mImv©» soiih» radiant sphère o f loy», 
Where H<̂ «vnt *\ mUilise the p n #  love that never ilica.

In tlwt fkir Iw'hwii. ‘

Klowere m v  O od * angels. »inl bring » nobler ^ w |e l thon prient
<w kmg, _ , _ . A.

Nwer*iicdK.who prxx'lnim the living source from crhence they came 
Honikls o f light !

AmuMinnnc Un» dawn of day, imiolaiming the perfeot woy, 
S J h 't i iv  to mort al »»v m  the jfloritvi of jmnulis^

W e vicia to t.hy m ight. B rown B kk.

the
old

new birth  thnt it hriug» totj» t,HV .r ld ,  the n / birth o f the 
trutli, the nexv form of the w*»M 4  révolution, the new light1•*ul>

Reported Exprredy for the «MTcring by Cha*. V. Richmond.
W h r Is rhere an A n n iversary  o f S piritualism  ?

Starr K hiv. «iv'ii themi,i Mrs. r  »m l„ 
of SpIritnalUM of l'hUxuru, Smnia)

latinité God ! Thou

An A m iv fr iirv  Ha* virs * bv Tn >»ni
V Kh'hm Miil. bofoiv the First Socleiy
ewnins. Macvîi 29. iss.v

INVOCATION î
Light o f ail the agre, Life of ail the univers® 

whotnadeaU wortds aud moving suns, but who art the ont* raovele** 
e»nl Eternal Light. Thou who in the midst o f atom* art the Infinité 
.uùi only source of fife: we pmise and hless Thee evermore for everj 
hlessing silice the earth yiekle o f its Ahundaiice, and the stored trens- 
ures of the âges are given uuto the hand of man for the needs o f daily 
life, thaï which adoras and beautifie* and supports the niaterml atruct- 
ure; we omise Thee for the beauty o f the earth, for the glory o f the sky. 
for the abondance of rbe harvest and for the wouders that man, with 
his hand and hraiu hath wronght in accordance with Thy lnw and love. 
We wouid pmise Thee for the invisible, impalpable, yet rm l life. that 
liée beyond and within. far removed from the senses, the abode of the 
soûl—the adornment of the immortel spirit, the glory o f life eternal, 
for that bread of life that from day to day feeds the liun^ry spirit wheu 
far from the eartli’s turnioil. within the silence of the soûl, each oue 

eeeks fur the Divine  ̂and t’u h  V s Iteiril» T+ ~ *  ~ * * + r t # * 'r *  
for that life that couqnem deafh; for that life that conquers the fear of 
death: for that glory of eternity gleamiug from beyond oll sepulchres 
and tombe in the résurrection, the life o f the immortal unes. O God, 
Thy chîldren wouid praise Thee, that ever a round their louely pathways, 
even when despair might sit brooding upon their heurts, the messengem 
of life immortal with qnickening breath are there; that beside every 
louely grave the voice that wouid be forgotten of man, the voice im
mortal, whispers uuto the silent inourner; that in the midst o f tliose 
who walk in the shadows of earthly life, and for whorn tliere is not a 
kindly srnile, angels and ministering spirite are there, aud ward off the 
severest blows, and turn thern nnto the knowledge of life immortal. O 
Thou Light beyond ail gloom, Thou glory amid ail the clouds,. Thon 
splendor ineffable, Thou Life Eternel» May every lieart forget its sor- 
row, every life turn from its troubles, and every spirit find communion 
in the light and loving presence of those immortal ones who are îieur, 
and as they turn one after onother the pages of life inay tliey find writ- 
ten thereon the nam es of the best beloved ones, those nearest and dear- 
est nnto their homes, until death shall no longer hold them but only 
life eterual. Even as now the spring-time préparés to quicken the buds 
into leaf and blossom where late only the snowy frost blossoms hâve 
been, so where sorrow rested may the liund of life immortal open the 
gateways to the immortal gardons, and where. the deep trusts of disap- 
pointment hâve seemed to sere life and rob it o f its bloom, may the 
glory of that eternal life and light gleam into their dwellings until the 
song-birds sliall awaken and the buds shall blossom again, and ail the 
fruitions of the earth yield their treasures and harvests uuto eternity. 
O! for such treasures Thy children praise Thee ever, and forevermore. 
Amen.

disooubsk:
“  There vtnothing neunmder the sun.”  “ Behold, J make ail fhinys new.”

These seemingly contradictory passages, one in the Old and the 
otherin the New Testament, prove the two-fold nature of truth; for, 
as has been truly said, there can be nothing new, and yet ail 
things are new as presented to the human vision. This spring-time 
is a new spring. the buds, the grasses, the leaves, the forma of life 
will every where be new, and yet it is that same old life that from 
within the earth each year since time began has yielded buds and 
blossoms unto the eye. T he birds will be new that oome forth 
from the nests, and no one ezpects to find last year’s brood still 
within the nest; they are off on wings of brigbtness, themselves the 
builders of the small habitations that are to shelter their young.

Spiritualism is our new spring-time, is the young growth that the

from the anciciit alter, the «ew apta*ar  the former shrii
ivliich fbrover aiul for»*vt'r lias cxialiHiX  

T o Apologiac for Splritimliata that wliioh, in the pm
eut form. ia u#w, wouid lie likca p  Jo»T fur tH*h»lmiting the birth 

f a chihl» or the jumix’cnmry of th  ̂ o f m)mo one who liad rc- 
IciuwhI hia ouuntry from thnilldoiii. Jlhnnloni is old, luit hcroes 
arc Inirn to do wur for fnHHlom, «nd u,l«t h,HvIh lie rt*mcmlM*nsl for 
ail time, since they tnakc spécial appl^lHon 0f )u,r promun** iuul 
hring hcr to mmi'H nmicmbrancc.

In the midst o f pnet agiw of ihiniP"''1» H«d diamid cliains, we hâve 
never known of a new birth of the form of truth in tho world that 

as not haptised and aanctifictl in thcliifhtofthpii^tyt, wc bave never 
known an micieut aplcudor that did nof hirevcr ami ever put forth 
ita light with the récurrent i»orio«l the âges, imd peraiat in 

low ing man that it was truth, uotwitii^audiug ail the errors with 
hioh it was eiisbroiultHl. Thcin'fon* tlus day ia (vlehratcd. ‘‘Whut 

new thing lias Spiritiudism reviqiletl?" a«ks. If  it had revealoil 
d  things |H*rfeetly to your umlerstmulüig, it wouid bave accom- 

plislusl its work ulready. lhtt it ia rc#Altag mon» and more the 
things that an» forevor truo, and Imh'OUs© forever trm», they might 
not lie ntuncd uew, exoept to the individual imdcrstiuidiiig. The 
new methods, new application, new inspiration, new breath o f life 
Idrnwn from exinsoious txintact with tlu* itnmortal world is new fco 
whomsoever exjierieiux»8 it; uo nmttcr if prophots had it before, no 
mat ter if it wus fol t upon Siuai, or if in tho laisom of the apostles 
it slumliercd, or came forth as an ail sublime and potent Haine. 
That was their breath, their life, their Inspiration uot yours.

To-day’s bread is for to-dav’s luingpr; th© manifestation o f Spir- 
itiuilism at th it hour is for the uoed of t-liia hour. I t  cornes in 
voices an 1 ways and «nanifestations tmupted fco fclie ueeds o f thé 
world. In mat criai ways, proying ulas! how material is  the âge in 
which it cornes; in intellectual ways, pmving alas! how ineu wor- 
ship at the shrine o f tlie intalleçffl uoglecting the spirit in ways 
spiritual, silen tly, softly, proviug that Enauf lives tu m  to the almn- 
d a n c e o f spiritual lx»stowments, to find there their streugtli and 
sinxxir. W liat m atters it if  H esfôS tohl tbUfc ,4niillh>us uf spii itunl 
beiu'rs walked the earth unseen;*’ what mut*ers it if  Homcr, V irgil.

the aoul. cm ch one 1 A F o y, W ^-.'Aj-j,!...
i7 ^ o ^ frV b t> se ^ d n g T o ih im o  rta lit y  ex p rcwM^c >r 11 aps more thnn any prizcdTiy-TOt Im te t T

modem  poot) Tennyson. L ongfcllow , *dl ]jive t«»K1 o f tiiis immortal 
life? Tho song-bird that sin gs to you r  sar is the rohin near your 
dw elling, you can not henr the skvlnrk, far away in  E n glan d, nor 
know where the n ightin gale is h iding in the gi-oves o f Ita ly , you 
m ust hear vour n ightin gale near to your own spirit. T h e  soug 
that never leaves your heart is  your robiu’s, that ju s t above the 
door perches and sin gs ns though there was never another robin in 
ail the world. T h is is the m eaning o f the new light, tho new life.

A ges and âges bave passed aw ay and eooh time G od  has spoken 
with the voice o f angels, messengers and ministering spirite; C hrist 
has healed the sick and the g ifts o f the spirit bave been poured 
upon his disciples, b u t that has gone, and the record on ly romains. 
Y o u  can not live upon the record, nu y  more thun you can upon the 
memory o f last years grain; you  m ust hâve the liv iu g  grain, the vi
ta l life. T h at wliioh has existence a t the présent hour, th at which 
has corne in distinct form, havin g tangible shape, no m ore diuiger- 
ous to  the ancient truth that preceded it, tlian one child ’s life en- 
dangers the life o f another in the household. Ail are gatliered into 
the fold, the eldest as w ell as the youngest. This new b o n i angel 
o f God’s love, th is angel o f the new light, the New D ispensation, 
the coming life, is in  no more danger o f orowding out the o ld  truth, 
than the moon is o f b lottin g o u t the sun, or the sun itse lf o f blot- 
tin g out ail other forms from the material universe, w ith its  own 
form. L ig h t added to light,* glory upon glory, day added nnto day, 
testimony nnto testim ony, uiakes the oomplete record o f a il the 
years and the benefit that tins is the présent day is that it  is n liv- 
ing record; that it  is the grain w ith the présent vital life in it; that 
it is not the stored wheat that Joseph held so 1 asredly in  E gyp t; 
that liowever safely garnered tliere in an oient time w ouid not feed 
you now; nor is it  the voice o f G od  speaking to Abraham , however 
the Divine Messenger m ight hâve nppenrtd thon, your vision can 
not see that messenger, except with the eye o f faitli, b u t the 
living messenger, the one G od  has appointed to w alk b y your  
side, the voice of the angel that appears to you, the form that out 
of the sky is revealed unto your  vision, the voice that testifies by 
your fireside, the Bpirit that is your  ministeriug spirit, this is the 
meaning of the révélation of the présent hour. And when we are 
asked, with olamorous tongue, “ why sonie great new ligh t has not 

| been poured upon the world by Spirituaiiam?”  w e say, who has

deliria of the City upou them, ao tho daily wear and tcar ia that 
which obaouroa the immortal aunaliine, and tho buaincaa of Hpirit- 
ualiam ia to kcop that witulow clcar, to koep that Hue o}n»u for the 
hrcatli of Ufo to iguite the fliunc within you. And thia Imaiiieas, 
tliia menaage, this culightoniuont, coming to individunl livea, may 
aecm to be 110 "great truth" in the world, aimply Iteonuae geinuahs 
hâve anuoim m l it, but t o / i i r i t ,  to/w n p« >rt ion of it, to ta ko it 
home to tlu» dwelling, to the lieart and life is the great thing, in the 
midst o f ail the turmoil and materialiam of daily lift».

W e bail! thon, the Anniversary of Hpiritualisa), ns we hnfl the 
birt Inlay of the Intest born of the housohold, tlu* Intest boni o f the 
household o f God, tlu» latent of His mensongers thnt hâve taken on 
the form, shape, and haliitation of clay. I t  cornes into human life 
thesweet, the impalpable, the uhiding, the living thing of the hour; 
It oomes wittumt donying or quesiitming the rigbt of Gods ancient 
•hildren to their life. I t  oomes without snying I nm here instead 
>f Mosra, or Christ the apostles, but I nm here liecause I  nm sent; 
I ara hcro because I nm born into tho world o f human thonght no- 
(xinling to tlie need, ntxxirdiug to God's will. I  nm here liecause 
the birth o f truth is forevermore in response to hurann need, no 
npology is needed, no explanation is roquired. Oue i»oet may sing 
noue the lues beenuse other |>octa bave snng before liiin. Ho who 
rises to the straiu of the great. masters o f poesy or music is none 
the less prized bi»cnuse otliers hkve snng before him. Tlie same 
seing o f immortal spi ring, o f immortal life may lie snng in every 
âge, and still mon never grow wenry o f it. Tho same testimony 
may be giveu nccordiug to the needs o f every ago, still man requires 

for people as nations, repeat the historiés of pnst time.
human history to see that, in ail forms of 

material life, one nation begins, rises to perfection, or tlie heighte 
if its power, and déclinés, repenting tlie history of preccding 11a- 
ious. Y o u  havo but to watch the growth of fiuuilies. They are 

born, they grow to youth, ninturity and pnss on to old âge, the 
vos sucoeeding each other in seemingly monotonous mnnuer,
B u t tho children of our own household, their smiles are more in- 

terostiugtluui other little ones, the ticsof oonsnuguinity blind us to 
their faults, and open our ©yes to their virtues, to their benuty and 
intelligence, to tlie  striuigor tliey might hnvo none of these, and the 
jeligioü that is brought luiiuo to each iudiridual life, thnt serves

it alwoys,
iu bave but to studv

imliv'idual. Tiiough p rojliets hanfirang afar offüi

Ancient Father and Mother God bestows upon the earth aooording I added a single ray of ligh t to the sun, though munifold are their
to its need, is the new nest, the new rosebud and the new blossom 
hanging upon the Tree o f L ife  for thoBe who live now. It  is not 
enough that we read of the Eden-time in the first morning of créa
tion. T he Eden-time of to-day is on the earth; it gladdens the 
home with its loveliness, the fireside with its love, the child that 
oomes to that fireside is a fresh, new life, as full of joy to the house
hold as though never a babe were born before. I

Christiane forget not Moses, even while they remember the "Year 
of Our Lord,”  and ail things whatever worthy of possession that | 
are chronicled in human life with the recurring periods that bring 
again the same baptism of the primai morning, the same expression 
from the fountain o f truth. I f  any truth  oould be new, it wouid 
destroy its value as truth, for it wouid prove it had a beginning, and 
might sorne time die, that the great source of truth itself might per- 
ish. I f  any form of truth oould be perpétuai it wouid be a source 
of sorrow, for it wouid prove that forme are beyond soûl; that the 
form of life itself might linger when the spirit had departed; but as

ubob, however. In  the photographer’s gallery ray’s o f ligh t may be 
used that are invisible to the nakod eye, still no light has been ud- 
ded to the sun. T he spirit* world has turiied on another ray of 
light, another avenue that openB to the great sk y e  houso of God’s 
sunshine, hâve cleared away the durknesa of individunl mnterial- 
ism, iudividual error, individual préjudice uiul hâve let the spiritu- 

j  ality of n purer atmosphère shine into the world, which is soarcely 
recognized, but at the sonie time if they had done nothing more 

| than to show that the sunlight still w the sunlight, thnt matérial
isai has not blotted it out after ail, that there is another light and 
life in eternity that materialism has denied; if they had done noth
ing more thnn to keep the pnthway open between this and the 
spirit world, it wouid havo nnswerod th® noed of tlie presout hour, 
for it is preoisely that need thufc is re^uired. Générations oome 
and go. Geniuses gatlier the fruitage of ail the âges, but daily life 
is very derogatory to spiritual perooptions, and os ohinmey Hues in 
the dwelling are fiable to beeorae olw truw d by aocumulatious from 
the burning ooals,

va
h N ^ ^ in g  afar otrin

moto âges, and though geniuses bave dum ted their songs 
Olyinpian heights, still the song that is sung iu the dwelliug, and 
the prayer tlmt is heard by the ilresido must be tho living song, the 
liv iu g  prayer for every life.

Besides, Modem Spiritualism  needs au anniversary to remind 
people o f its lowly beginning, just ns Christendom needs un 
anniversary, “Tho Year o f our L ord” to remind the prend, the 
hauglity, the weoltliy aud the great who worship in cathrednds and 
in lordly temples, who bond in places o f material power, o f the 
lowly birth of Christ. W hat wouid uot Christian» havo done in the 
naine o f Christ other thon they hâve doue, had they uot been re- 
minded of this?

Now, when thoy ask, why Spiritualism has not corne to the cx- 
alted, the intellectual, the intelligent, the clergy, the men of science 
those who could appréciât© and undorstaud it, they are referred to 
the doetors m the temple disputing with Christ; to Jésus and his 
disciples , to his having chosen the “ foofish things to oonfound the 
tho wise, an<J the weak things to oonfound the stroug," and they 
remember in something of humility that their Christ was not tlie 
expeeted R in g  of the Jews,”  but was put to denth us a malefactor.

Spiritiudism came iu the lowliest guise tuiioug little children, its 
first interprétera were tlie weak ones of the earth, oertainly they 
hâve oonfouuded the strong and wise, and these weak and foofish 
ones, liave many times and oft been selected from tlie m ultitude 
who consider themselves stroug, intelligent aud powerful, to prove 
tliat strength is not always given to the mighty, that wisdom is not 
always enshrined in the lives o f thoso who are pruised of men. 
L ittle  childrou liave been mnde tbe mouth pièces of the spirit, because 
less wise in their own oonceit aud tiicn there could lie no wisdom 
with which to accuse thom of imposing upon their bettere.

There are two bonis of tho dilemma prosenfced to the wise men > 
eitlier the loarniug o f the sehools is follyj or tliat which cornes from 
the lips o f children, youtlis, maidens and uneduonted women is 
from a spiritual source. In  ali the history of Modem Spiritual- 
ism the wise hnvo been obligod to coins to Spiritualism. This has 
oome to tlie lowly aud the foolish to coufound tho wise. To these 
various shrines, tlie lowly dwellings, these uneilueated ones, these 
obscure ones, these infants, tho voice and message of the other 
world has oome purposely that the learning of the echools might 
search and find it out, aud those exaltod in position might décidé 
what it was, since, if itroame in tho sphere of those aocredited with 
intelligence^ people wouid say : “Oh, but he is a student, he is a 
soholar, he may be well able to do this himself."

I  confess to you, who spenk to you this night, with humility, that 
I  shared the ignorance imd oriticism of the olergy while I  wus on 
the earth. “W hy did not Spiritualism oome to those who were in
telligent?" I  fouud tho anBwer the moment I  stepped sentes the 
silent stream and became b spirit.

O f whut vidue to corne to those enspherod aud enshrined in their 
own intelligence, when tho voiœ  from beyond the grave wouid 
sourooly lie reoogmaed, and when, if tho inspiration were there, man 
wouid daim  it to be the recul t of his genius, or power or gift? Nay, 
the wondere of Spiritualism hâve been wrought in tho world in tlie 
face of and before the eyee of ail the culture, tlie enlightenment, the 
science, the intdfigenoe of the nineteeuth oentury to aliow what it 
could do without them. And for one I ara glnd of it that tho in-* 
tdUgenoo and wisdom thnt has guiiled this movemout, has brought

«il tiÙDg. can b e “n e V  in form from the great nucient oouroe ot ail D S B  B S B e B I B I  “ "« “ ‘“ K" E Q S B
truth, bo Spiritualism baa an anniversary toxlay (or the aake of p v e  pertoot U*ht when dnet and fog»nd temp«,t aooumnlaU.Uie I

or os the Windows °f_ your dwellings oeoae to | it, not unto the most intellectual, but fooe to face with them, where
Cvneludat on tNghth Page.
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O U  R  Y O U N G  F O L K S .

"  l.ittb  ChiMeon Lot* On* MMfAfis"

1 HM bj Ontni, threngh hm* inodinm. Mrs. Oom L> V. Richmond 
( Wntor lilly),

Poim.

Minnevreh* anya in the "bnttorfljr life" 
ï lw  lift» thnt liw  lieyoml the |*nle river,
Th ère nre shilling "trnils” of golden truth 
That tlow 011 and on liko n glowing river,

Üntil they renoh in the mystio tlow 
Tho ‘Vaterpillnr" lift> of mort ni a below.

Ami Minnewnli savs in tho “hnnting grenude” 
Mode of tho fat hors eudless love,
Thoro is plenty of ruom for ovorv on©
Who passes into tho realm above,

Thnt tho l'hfnnkets" are shiny and soft and whito 
For those who dwoll in truth’s perfoct light.

But she saya tho pnlo face hns "crooked ton gu ©a," 
And does not iuake “straight tnlk" on tho enrtli, 
But tho “butterfly lifo’* is single of speech 
And onlv tho truo cnn hnv© higher birth 

And Minnewnh Agiotes for sue livos tliere,
Whoro nll is bright nnd true nnd fuir.

In tho “cntorpillnr" stnto you cannot se©,
The shilling thoughts of tho couneil above 
Nor cnn you hoar tho silvorv sjieecli 
O f tho “butterfly lifo” with its |»©rfëct love,

Only thy broken fragmentai of light
Thnt they fiing down tho trail of henvens heiglit.

But Minnowah nnd ail “messengers”
Who bonr tho bloasoms of liunting grounds 
Above, who from henven’s counsei tires 

. Corne to tho earth whor© woe nbounds 
Sny ail shall emerge ono dny thro’ lovo 
To the “buttorHy lifo” in renlius above.

•Minnewnh tho controï of “Orystel Stremn.”  ,

|  ’L is s ;”

OH, THREE ST AO ES OF LIFE.

A story In three parts by Onina written througli her medium iWator Mly) 
Mrs. fora L. V. Richmond.]

PART III.
CHAPTER I.— BUTTERFLY.

Golden was the day, perfoct the early Septomber sunshino, when 
Mr. Kindheart took Melissa and his little class ngain into the or- 
chard for a lesson. The grass was still green, the fruit upon the 
apple trees hnd grown large and fair, with hore and there a tree la
den with red and yellow apples.

Ail was fair and bright and beautiful. Melissa’s face shown with 
a new and wonderful light, she was no longer a drenmy, shy, awk- 
ward girl, but bright, active, attentive and almost pretty. Meta 
held her lovingly by one hand, and little Rose by the other, the 
latter parted company with them at the first gardon, and went 
awav to Miss Kindheart who was waiting among the flowers for 
her little group to join ber.

aimetlring oopoeal^É^by a«gmiz<*
Oovering; and. waiting for ail the girls to be seated, hebegan to ask 
them questions:

“Who remembers the lesson of the Caterpillar?”
“I  do,” answered everv one of the class.
“ Melissa, tell what you remember.”
Then Melissa described the appearance, genus, name, habits, etc., 

of the worm.
She remembered that Mr. Kindheart had said, it was the larve or 

larval state of a certain kind of insect (any lepidopterous insect), 
and that it preceded anotlier state.

“What is that other state?”  asked Mr. Kindheart.
“The chrysalis,”  answered Meta and Melissa.
“Meta describe the chrysalis.”
“It is the form into which the Caterpillar or larve passes, a sort 

of sheath which it seems to weave for itself of the substance of its 
own body.”

“What is the sheath called, espeeially of the silkworm?”
No one answered; finally Mellissa suddenly said: “The cocoon.” 
“That is correct, but who told you Melissa?”
“I  remembered it sir.”
Mr Kindheart was not sure that he had told the class that name, 

and he wondered at Meb'ssa’s ready answer.
“Now,” said Mr. Kindheart “I  am prepared to show you the final 

stage of the larve, the perfoct insect.”  And carefully unwinding the 
gauzy screen, yet still retaining it as a fairy-llke prison for what it 
held, he showed them a sight of wonder. Just emerging from the 
chry salis state, with one wing slightly folded and the other expand- 
ed, was a most gorgeous and richly tinted butterfiy; anotlier was 
fully set free and seemed to waken as from a sleep.

“Does any one knowthe name of these beauties?”
Ail exclaimed in one breath: “Butterflies, they are butterflies!” 
“And these,”  resumed their kind teacher, “were once the Caterpil

lar that you shrank from with such dread, the crawling, créeping 
things, who feed upon leaves and the fibre of plants, sometimes do- 
ing great damige to beautiful shrubs and fiowers, that substance 
serves at last to make the silken fibre of the chrysalis, and in the 
case of the silkworm the cocoons are composed of the finely spim 
tkread that when unwound and oollected in a mass, forma the silk
en robes of the dames of fashion, those blue ribbons, Béatrice, and 
the pink ones, Jane, that you wear, were the cocoons of the silk
worm. Here we liave the final state of the Caterpillar, these beau
tiful créatures will soon fly from my hand and be feeding on the 
honey dew of fiowers like véritable foiries, this beautiful existence 
seems a compensation for the ugliness and almost loathsome state 
in which we first see them. Sometime I  mean to tell you ail about 
the thoughts suggeeted by this change of the worm into a butter
fiy, but we hâve had a long talk and now I  will let them go.”

The girls followed their teacher into the garden of fiowers, the 
smaller cbildren gathered around and exclaimed: “O, butterflies!” 
Thon Mr. Kindheart carefully unwound the guuze-like screen; the 
guy créatures felt the glow of the warm sunsbine and after a mo
ment of llutter and poise, they sailed joyfully away.

Little Ned looked longingly after them and wonted to follow in 
the chose, but be looked at Miss Kindheart and her eyes suid “No.” 

Mr. Kiudheprt said: “Ab Neddie, my boy, I  used to chose butter
flies too, but suppose you were playing or eating, and a great, big 
giant sbould corne and tbrow a net or a dark cage over you and 
curry you uwuy mid in tryiug to escupe your «irms and legs would 
he broken, you wouldn’t like it, would you?”

“No sir;" and Nudilie wutolied tbe lovely tliings with a look of

great lient»votenco on his faP'” »* ■ reiiVTUH'IHV Ull 111“ |||iw , . ..fM. « .
t ^«1 « ...a » . # t ^  n* intioh n« to wiy : “ I U lot you fly

M , K ' I ’ • N f f l B B  I» K M  1»  d f f i lMr. Kimlhoiirt w n.t, on th, g i H f l S j l

Caterpillar,
or

other woriu.

LARVE. 
Chrysidle 
P  \ MM Min). Butterfly.

And ©ad» of the clans wrjj0 jn turn tho words tmder tbe oopy 
funiislied by their teacher.

Melissa w asyndiant “T^pgjnst like Baby Bennie, only be 
ditln t weave his almmd, j,,, did too, I mean tbe ichite sleep
that be seemetl to l»e in, anc] uoW )io is awake nnd shines so, I  won
der if they Jttuiw. I must >njt, perliaps Mr. Kindheart knows nnd 
will a^k me, then I cnn spet^e And Melissa wnited.

At home ail was cliangetl. Mrs. Sighliom hnd grown to love Me
lissa very denrly, she seeniet ^  loun upon her nnd wnteli ber every 
movemeut with great interdit. After the event in tho church Me- 
lissn boenme n sort of von^ r to tbe peuple, ulthough soine luughed 
nnd thought she was onft ••oxeited" or “nervous," but Mr. and 
Mrs. Sigliborn tnlked it nnd lie seitletl it, ns he usually did nll 
questions, in his quiet waj; “ I'vo nlways believed our frieuds in the 
other world were near usdflid if angols tnlked to people in olden 
times, I do not know why lhev not do so now."

So Mrs. Sighborn felt Osort of happiness in knowing thnt Me
lissa “snw things pertaiuidf to the other world" nnd thnt sometime 
she would tell her more. 1

ITo be ooutinued.l

Written for the Offering.
The Comtorter;

OU, THE LIFE ,)|f LITTLE JOE.

SX k VA A. H. BARRER.

Biddlee and Anewere.

Hinen our Inst weeks OFVERfEO was {ssited, several c-»rreet nn- 
swers hâve boen reeeived, and a gqpfl many incorrect, b  • ne of thn 
letters nre interestiug and we piiblish, nlthough Un iisurd bas 
boen given. The answer fron» tbe soventy-two yenr *»lil lo ?  nnd 
the editress' response will plense our young frieuds and ptihsps, 
sonie of the grown up boys nnd girls.

Mr*. For: I will guem your rlddle. 1 will nnk no prize, nu I nm s 
boy neurly 72 yenrn old. J. W iurrraoss, M. D.

T i l  true, no tnortnl eye cnn see 
T h e firent h o f  L ife  in you or mo;
L ifo  nestlcs in tbe heurt of fiowers,
Wliose fragrance ülls our summor bowers.
Life gives our blood its ceaseless flow 
As un nnd down lifo’s nnth wo go,
Tbe breath of life like neavenly air,
Goes with us to the honso of pruyer.
A t every bnnquet higb or low,
’Tis moving gently to nnd fro.
Long lifo with sweetest joys of henven 
Be to the riddlo-mnker given.

TIIB RESPONSE.
The riddlo-mnker is glad indeed 
That a boy of sevonty-two will rend 
The riddles onst among the flowers,
Blooming sweetly in tbe cbildren's bowers.
It is very easy for nll to see 
How suggestive “the breath of life" would bef 
To one who bas long songht in vain 
The secret of life in heart and braiu.
Fragrance like life is looked from sight,
80 many fai Uni to guess the riddle right,
But when the cliildren hâve another 
W e hope to heur from our young brother.

ClIAPTER XIV.

Time glided on magic mng* ° ’Gr Farm, and The Home and 
its inimités. Ton busy, hapl>.v >'wlr8 liave passetl away, sine© the 
siunmer spent by Robert Wentworth, and his cbildren at Glen 
Farm; oud now Roderic, th® elder son, is to visit once more 
his father’s friend, Roderic Densmore. He hns but just re- 
turned from two yearé study on the continent. His passion 
for art bas nevor grown less, still he is more o f a dreamer 
thon a worker. He has ©ver kept in his hearfc a pictureof 
this quiet valley nestled oinong the evergreen hills of Pennsylvania. 
He also looks with reverent love upon his god-father, with whom 
he has always corresponded. und if the truth must be told a gentler 
preseuce ofttimes sweeps n chord of memory’s lyre.briuging to mind 

fair, young girl with olusterinf?» golden hair, and rich dark eyes 
of reddish brown which mirrordeptlis unfathomed^ in a pure young 
soûl. He was to bave corne on Saturday but missed a train, and 
came to Forest House too late to reach his destination that night. 
The following day he got a livery to take him on to  Glen Farm. 
As he was unexpeeted he fourni no one at home, either here or at 
Tbe Home, excepting Hannah, the housekeeper who told him they 
were ail at Sunday school ont at the Pine Grove. He tberefore left 
his baggage, and took his wnv alone over the well remembered path 
leading to Pine Grove, which lay perhaps a half mile at tho right. 
I t  was June, and a perfect day. His artist eyes were filled with 
the beautj*«f- while his haart Ipaped joyfplly,
mere sensation of beiî g: alive. Yes, there they were, about tliirty 
or forty persons in ail, mostly cbildren. They were divided into 
classes like unto the orthodox fashion, yet the instruction given 
and the thoughts called forth were more in the spirit of the âge, 
and the bible was seldom used except ns slight référencé. Here 
was much knowledge imparted in regard to history and science. 
The world in which we live now, furnishing such an amount of 
material for thought and investigation that little tirne was given to 
preparing for “the world to corne.” Practical moral instruction 
was given also, while singing and invocation nwakened the reverent 
emotional nature. Roderic seated himself quietly and listened at- 
tentively to ail the exercises, which were to him a novel révélation.

Prominent among the teachers were Lillian and Joe. In fact 
much of the work at The Home had fallen upon them of late for 
Uncle Roderic was getting feeble. ^Vlrs. Lattimer was still the 
animating principle, seemingly, of ail work. Her loving, grand na
ture scintillating good deeds, as naturally as sunbeams light. In 
fact, by their beautiful lives the founders of The Home had corne 
to possess the perfect confidence of the entire community in spite 
of their heretical notions, hence the cbildren and young people ail 
united with them in their Sunday School, and also on ail festival 
days of which they had many.

Roderic was greetecl warmly by his old friands and they drifted 
homeward in the glad sunsliine, now pnusing to gather wild flow
ers,and now to listen more effecti vely to some réminiscence of Uncle 
Roderic. “Ah, my boy,”  he said to his namesake, resting a hand 
tenderly on his shoulder, “they oouldn’t make a Catholic of thee, 
could they?”

“ No sir, but they got about ail my money!”
“ Well, well, thee can earn more. So Lennox nm  away and 

turned soldier? Well he did not escape discipline thereby.”
“ No sir, it is pretty hard on the lad, but I  am not sure but that 

it is a good thing after ail.”
“ And where is Madeline?”
“She is with my mother, who seems to hâve developed a great af

fection for her from some hidden recess of her nature. Madeline is 
a devout Catholic also, which is an added bond. You know they 
sold the home at St. Augustine, that was hardest of ail for me, and 
the money has gone, a princely sum, through, it not into Father 
Rimddo’s bonds.”

“ A sliame, a grievous shamel” said Uncle Roderic.
The weeks that followed were full of torture to Joe Good, “Little 

Joe” no longer. He had corne to man’s estât© almost unnwares, 
but those weeks following tho coming of Roderio Wentworth open- 
ed to him the depths uf his mnnly nature; showed him the strengtli 
and powor of the love he had oherislied unknowingly for Lillian 
Luttimer. Ho also saw her passing from bira, at leaat so he told 
bimself. Roderic Wentworth was possessed, it seemed to him, of 
ail those attractions which Lillian would prize. He was beautiful, 
talon tod and noble. Ho had always beon Joo’s idéal of perfection, 
nnd he lovod him os un own brother. I t  was also clear to ail, that 
Lillian wove n magic spoll for Roderic. He was never hnppy ont 
of her sight, and adoration foeamod from his eye and spoko in every 
gosture while in hor présence. Many eyes watohed with iuterest 
this part of the dnuna enacted in tbis quiet spot, but even Mrs. 
Lattimer, with nll her niother's iutuitiou, failed to divine the mling 
thought of Lillian’H lifa And she moved among them, calrn and 
fair and courtoons and kind, and gave no token that the uudereur- 
rent of her lifo was stirred.

• [T o  be Continuedl

To My Young Friend*:
I am ho glnd thnt so many of my little friends read our paper and try 

to gnean the riddlea. Grandma B. sent a riddle bnt it wan too hard for 
me to guesH, I tluink her for her kind letters and the photographs. I 
am just getting over the whooping cough, bnt think I cnnght more cold 
yesterday. Mr. Gray is making a Street railwny from Ottnmwa to the 
Minerai Springs and I pass some of my time watching them. Day be- 
fore yesterday I made a mud man; it was nearly three feet high; I 
mnde a pipe and pat it in his moath nnd he looked like an Irishman 
coming from his work on the street. Yesterday I had a young friend 
from the city corne nnd stay with me ail dny; his name is Wilber Porter; 
he said he did not like my mnd man heenuse he conld not talk. This 
is “ April fool's day”  but instead of fooling I Write a letter to you. 
Mrs. Mnckley's little boy guessed the last riddle right; he is only «even 
years old. 1 think he is qaite a smart boy to guess such a hard riddle as 
that. Mouton P. Fox.

Jbbicho, Vkbmont, March, 24.
E di tous Okfkhino:— Having seen yonr Riddle in the Ofperino 

March, 21, I put on my thinking cap, as admonished, and (ilthonu 
small boys cnn not be expected to hâve nttonded baminets or to hâv 
pryed into the henrts of fiowers to find mysterions things, yet they hnv 
a remarkuble ability to smell and find good things, (espeeially in the 
pnutry) ns yon probnbly know and so can guess about any thing in 
which smell takes the principle part, as I think this Riddle does. I 
guess that the subject is the Aroma o f Floicen, becanse it is nnseen, yet 
known by ail, and is locked in the hearts of flowers and is borne on the 
breath of evening air, is présent at each banqaet, becaase flowers are 
there, and is ndmired and loved by ail for its frngrant, delightful smell. 
If I hâve guesRed right, please send the picture to me.

Yours truly, W. A. Bkntlt.
Dimo.ndale, Mich., March, 26.

EdiToimi UypiuuMa;—As J jfqs rendin  ̂the Ofpebimo, I noticed a Rid
dle therein. I think the answer is Perfunie for It Efahfceen Üy mortal 
eyes and is known by nll beneath the skies. It floats on the breath of 
evening air and goes to the house of prayer, when people carry a bou
quet of flowers. It floats in the air to each banqaet high and low, for 
we ail admire and love it so. My folks take the Ofkehino and we 
think a great deal of it, they are Spiritualiste; wo sit twice a week for 
development. My mother has got so she is a good medinm. I wrote a 
letter beforo this, but for some reason or other you did not receive it. 
I live so far away I dou’t think you will get this in time. Hoping that 
yon will prosper in your good work, I will express my thanks and grat
itude due you for the picture, where the Fox fnmily lived.

Yours with my best wishes, Alvebdia C. Martin.
Editorh Offkhino:—I think the unswer to the last Riddle is the Aro

ma of Flowers. We cnn not see the perfunie of flowers, yet everybody 
knows it beneath the skies. It often reste iu sunny bowers, becaase 
where it is warm nnd snnny there are always flowers: it is locked in the 
heart of flowers as most of them hâve a very sweet odor. In sommer 
when there are plenty of flowers, the odor is always ou the breath of 
evening air and cornes geutly to the house of prayer. They always 
hâve flowers at the banquet*, so ike odor of flowers would be nt each 
festival high and low, moviug lightly to and fro, and every body admires 
and loves it. I hope this is right ns I shonld like to hâve the picture 
called “ Dawning Light.”  Yours truly, Alma Piebob.

P earl, III., March 29.
Morton P. Fojc:—I tried to guess the Riddle in the Offering, and 

as I did not get it quite right I did not get your picture and I guessed 
whisky; nnd I understaud Ih it I can hâve it for twenty-five cents, and 
as I wnnt to see how you look I will send twenty-flve ceuts for yonr 
picture. Sometime when I get my picture taken I will send you one to 
let yon know how I look. Yours in spirit nnd truth,

Blancbk Harris.
Ridgewood, N. Y., March 23.

Editors Offkhino:—We reeeived the Offebino of the 21st to-day. I 
think the nnswer tô the Riddle is Perfume, beenuse it can not be seen 
by mortal eyes, yet ail know it is there. and when flowers blooin below 
it often reste in sunny bowers; it is on the breath of the evening air and 
cornes gently to the house of prayer when churches and spiritual halls 
are décorated with flowers; it is at each banqaet high or low, becaase 
the table is decoruted with them, and moved lightly to and fro by the 
air; nll admire their perfume. I like to rend the Offering very much.
I hâve guessed nll of the other riddles but Grandma B.’s; we hâve your 
picture*, nnd so did not Write. Now I will dose; if  my answer is correct 
send tlie picture to Viola M. Lee.

Grandmu B. semis three stereosoopio views of a snow-Jtake and 
the following letter.

Editors Offering:—I send you three stereoscopio views of'snow 
orystals photographed, with microscope and oaniera. Two of them to 
be sent to the first persou or persons, who guesses right, or nearest 
right, Grandma’s riddle, and the remnining one to tne editress—she 
mny select. As the subject was so nearly like the one before it, I hési
tât ed in presenting it nt ail, but as this hns référencé to the individual 
crystals and their beautiful perfect forms, as well ns to the white mass 
which people regard as without form or benuty, I thought perhaps it 
might be acceptable nnd the similnrity overlooked. Pieuse send to 
who you think best. Ella should hnve one for her nice letter, and the 
other to who pou think best. It may be hard to guess, as snow crystals 
are red occasionally on the Alps and iu the polar régions.

The editress semis her gift to Anna Lynch Smith, becanse of the 
several good letters she lias written.

A  gentleman semis for nnswer the following Riddle. He mokas 
no premium ofTor, but for the best unswer, sent before April 20, the 
editor will send that large, beautiful engraving, “Nearor My Ood 
to Théo” :

A RIDDLE FOR TUE YOUNO FOLKS.*
I  am, it may be said,
Always green wheu J am red;
But I nm not always seen 
To lie red when I am green;
But before my days are lied 
I am black and green and red;
Yet the world is sucli a qiuick 
That it always «dis me black.
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thaï died fur from home, far f r* un 1«*' '^<,jh*s; di«*d withmit a tenr, a 
mumier or a regret ; «li»*d for tbeir C ’^try, wbile (îrant survived. 
to la* lunumsl, onnelu«l and Hattoo’*̂  bjr tlie peuple of two conti
nent*. He ia m>w surroundtsl by l»*'*** onea, supplied w itb com- 
f«irt«s wah hoil ami nunxsl by the rub*rt nf medionted science.

(«ildiar.

iu*rs as well as the teac 
of hi»

p e w  to  n v ite
aiul prompt manne 

Msite»! îbo sobool «rlkhi the U>> «us calitxl ii|s»n to récité lus pietv. 
After he had ûnished. the gentleman placed bis haud ii|ion bis 
«Kuüvier and said: -  Well donc my boy. lien* is five i*ents for you r  
fbe tea*'ber notteed an annsual expressH*u of joy m the cbiids face.

attention in varions «raya from tliis matter, it 
b»r a wbiie. The boy «ras regnlar in bis at- 

akiq *ame a change in the child: (lay by 
r. ami his step less elastic and buoyant.

but dnty calliuc ber 
passe*.! fr**m ber niind 
tendance aï scb*x*l, but 
da* be grew p&ler and paie:

We rosjHvt (Jvneral lîraut as a w** respect him for the
servie»* be nnidere»! bis coiintrv. b'd "hil© we do this. we can uot 
forgi't tlie thonsamla of pour U*^ tïlat now aleep in unknown 
graves. We can uot foiyi't tlnsi' r * ^  •**?'• t ha t «raded streiuns, 
breastol storms, thnt woke ut smind *’f drain or bugle, rusbed into 
therankistomeet denth in the face of d*° deadly caunou, the screecb- 
ing shell. or the rattling mnsket V ‘‘ <an not forget the boys that 
came home from the field of lion or a«l1 of baille, from the gloomy 
luispital or pris*»n |eu; came home « l*b ahattered limbe, iliseased ! 
organisais; came home to die. gloryi,li' 6ver the fact that the war 
«rasend<*d. and the nation savod. A\ e ûot forget the fact. that 
thesse lx.ys had ftvliugw. had sytui^tlii»'** bail hoj>w and aspirations, 
that were as d«ir and sacred to tfn,H' *" aî  ̂ t luise of the general 
and commander to Ami. We can not h^p feeling that if there i» a 
It*k1 of justice, oue tliat is no n^jxx-ter of persons. that the pour, 
crippled soldier wrlio skxxl ou guar*l io* * private. and fed on **hard 
tack/’ is just as sac m l. just as w*»rtb.v* in his sight. as is the gen- 

I end commanding, although this is not the case vrith hunian lonls. 
bishops, priests, ixibticiaiis, or snobs iu gcaeraL Tlie historv of ail 
nations of peuple, eoafirm the fact that th© snob and tiatterer bas 
tilled his place, in the palace and court of every king.

Su to-night, dear leaders, wbile the Mcihodist churdies at Chi
cago offer up vain and gaudy, jxu»i>»'us ŝd stvLish prayera, for 
gt'ncnils and nobles, kings aud eni}«eror>. that Gexî may bless them. 
with spécial favora. in préférence to o// others, we will utter our 
solemn apjieal m our pnvate n om  to the sons and daughtere of

and sing; fnieirnll to tlie liilUul»* witli tlie grniu! old trees that I 
tinve «ntclisl with mich exultunt joy, when the Hiunmer «tuma 
miule them t«iss and wnre like tlu* liillowa of old oceun; farewell to 
ail fitiuiliNr m*rfiea and fiu*en, for uext w«*ck we si mil start hjhhi onr 
long jotiniuy to aoulliwurtt Minwuiri. Kvrtrything luis elinnged handa 
nnd we hâve no longer an nhiding plane m Dm -land. Ihit Iiojh»

1 Htill liglits theonwnnl palli and whi«|x'm of a fnirvr, Imgliter land- 
! Mi'iipo, and il lioine nnder thom» aoiithem Hkira. Will «lie prove, aa 
t*h> ofteu in tlie puât, but an nlluriiig vision? Time will tell.

Menu wbile. I welcome tlieeliangf*, for wliat aaya the old pTtrverl»: 
“Nothing rlske«l. nothing gainol.''

Yestenlny, llerlwrt aiul l'innui, wrlio liave lieen eatablialied for 
aome we»>ka In their uew home nt llivervie«r, were up here, nnd in 
tlie ovening wo lu*ld our farewell nonnes, wilh ncnrly ail the raom- 
liera preseut; neveral interestiug development  ̂were the réunit.

r.ininn wna tirât eutnin<«*d and informed na that ahe waa abrmk 
to l«viv\» lier liody in our enre fnr a aeanon, and make a short riait 
home ami thenhi a distant atate, ujhih a mixaioti of aome impor
tun» v; ahe complnined of the light. which wna buming at its nsual 
hight 111 h m n tal.de, but nt aome diatance from the medium. • 

Motlier ww» ut mut to leave the circle for the pitr(M>ae of lowering 
it; but Kminn beggixl her not to trouble henielf.

Hnid ahe: **I will blow it out myaelf tiefore I go.H 
Hlie leaued back in her chair nppnrently in a deep, unbreathing 

slwp, ami nlmotit iinmediately the light auddenly vaniahed. An 
exuminntion ahowed the wick not turued down, and there waa no 
chance for n puff of air from an y direction, the Windows ail being 
chieeil nnd curtaina down, as the night was rather ehilly. We were 
groally Niirpriml and iuterwted, as it was a new development 
to ua.

Aller mnking her usual rounds, Emma ngaiu reanimated her 
phyaical part Iving no dormant in the chair, aud reported the many 
interest in g incidents of her journey.

“But what did you do «rith the lamp, Emma?" questioned one.
"I stepjx*d up to the table and blew do«m the cliimney, just aa 

any one wouliL thon I wemt out at the wimlow,” ahe answered.
Now, I  wonder who among our good orthodox neighbore would 

lx*lieve a taie like that; verily not one, I  can scarcely believe it my- 
self even now.

ras alwavs the siwhen he «ras asktd if he was sick, his answer
-Xo, «k4 sick. but rimL” He was notav»! duily U) ta ko his broad 
home, t ht liw d with his graàdihother) no questions were asked why 
he did sou Many tery pale and siekly childrau are in theee schools.

Tbns, dey after day. and week after week passed, nntil one day 
he came in Vxiking so thin and pale that his t cacher asked him to 
go home and rest. that he might feel better to-nxirrow. Tearscsame 
into his eyes, and he said; **I «rant to stay iu seliooL”  The teacher 
not knowing tben that he was starving for his breod, allowed him 
to wniain. At dodu his grandmother came to him. saying that he 
had not e—.en a morsel of foo l that day, (not stating that she had 
noue in the bouse «. He to»*k his bread and left. He was soon at- 
tacked with hemmorrhage of the lungs. and in his weakcned state 
oould not throw it off. He grew worse that night and in a half 
dreamrng state would call out. **Airandma! oh gnmdma ! what will 
you do for bread when I dit*?” During his illness the teacher called, 
and learned from his grandmother. that daily had the child divided 
his bread with her, and many a day this was ail they had to eat. 
While the te*ars were tlowing profusely she said; **I shall never 
forget the day that tlie gentleman gave him five cents for reciting 
his pièce. He came in so delighted. ( with his usual allowance of 
bread) and said: “Look here graudma! Here is so much breaJ, 
and here is five cents that a gentleman gave me for reciting my 
pieoe. Now we can hâve ail the bread we want to-day.”  He then went 
ont and bought some rolls with his money. When he was near his 
eod, speaking aloud; he clasped his httle hands and whispered the 
I*>rd s prayer, thongh to him, the daily bread had not. and did 
not corne, and he departed to the place where no bunger or pain 
shall corne. He was buried by the ladies of the school!

W e once read in a book, sa#<f to be hnly, these words. “ ,4xt a ne 
jte KiinU rectVee.” Yet, this noble boy* s p rayer was not answered 
by this aristocratie orthodox Go4  this God, that it is said, num- 
bers the haire on people’e heads, this God. that is so full of love 
and kindness. This C«xJ. that fed a nation of people on marina and 
quails, that fed five thoasand people in oue day. full to overdowing; 
this God. that caused ravens to feed Elijah. had not one little 
cracker to bestow in answer to the simple, tnistful, confidiug p rayer 
of this i>x.ir, emaciated. starving. dying child.

T his little  child in its faith and simplicity prayud to this good, 
kind. loving (w d  o f the bible, r i t h  its hands clasjxxl in hoiy rever- 
euce. •‘titre  u« th it  day our daily  Itrrart.”  Could any thin g be 
more toucliing, more appeaiing, more holv. or more reverontial? 
C om pand w ith this simple, boly ap|jeal, ail the pm iiious p ray ers 
of the bishops and p relate*» the world ever aaw, with their pomp 
and display, their gaudy attire, their liigh sounding appcaidages 
sink into insiguificanoe and silly ountempt. W hat more hoiy here 
on earth. than the touching appeal of that sweet, unselfisb, starv
ing chiUl. utten n g w ith c la sjx d  hands, with hoiy reverence and 
meek sulxnission. his eyes tum ed to«rard lieaven, these hopeful 
trustful words: “ O ur Fat her, which art in / i« irr« ,ÿ irr  tu our daily  
brtad f '  Such a sofiue was eiumgb to make the an gels weep; 
enough to make even a devil rffipm d to the ap|ieal. but it brought 
forth no rasponse from this orthodox God. And yet. in that great 
eity were hundreds of cbnrclut< whoee spires pointed heavenwanl, 
with atained windowra. gorgeons pnlpits and cusldoned pews, in 
which pomp and d ign ity  recited p rayera, and costly organs jiealed 
forth m usic «lay after «lay, aud week after week. And yet, to our 
sympathetic mind, no sucli heaverily apfieals were ever uttered 
therein; no m usic ever chimed in the corridors of beaven. so sweet, 
ao pure, so unselfisb, as the simple childish voice, so weak, so low,

.America, collectively and unitedlv. to reæmber tlie dead on the
IxitUe field , the wunmiud mnl  ........ L| htt tri ‘ " f r  th e  sick 'and

suffering of ail our «\uintryV defenders fr0’11 general down to 
the ]xx>r woundtxl boy that «lied on tlie field. «r *n ^  hospital or 
prison ; rvmeinber the fathera and mothers that mourn. As we do 
this, we ask f Aon. to drop with us u few silent tears. sacred to their 
glory, their heroism, their patriotism in their couutry s hour of 
need and j>eril; that a grateful pieople may deck and wreath their 
grave»:, vrith flowers wheu oomes the gladsnnie springtiine: and thus 
forever keep their memory green in their hea rts as well as in the 
hea rts of their children, the coming générations, even on and on, to 
the last of earth’s Satunlay Xiijhts.

Next in onler came a short lecture from Mrs. Brinkly, upon the 
h anges in nature, from physical to spiritual planes of being, the 

text lieing suggested from a half blown rose which I had given; 
such sweet, n attirai subjects, onr vri.se teachers always choose, so 
different from tlie stale rehash of bible texte one al «ray s hears at 
clmrch. After this Violet described «everal Vieautiful visions as 
coiinected with different members of the circle; she is developing 
quite rapidly in this fieculiar phase of clairvoyance in which we ail 
take oejxxnal delight. To me was given this picture, which I  tran- 
scribe aa one of the gems of memory. Is it an emblem of what my 
life ia to be?

She says: “I  see a wid© foaming river, its waters ailbreaking into 
billows and Heeked witb white; I  æ e you, Estelle, in the stream 
wading «l**eper and fart her up the current, plungiug ever and anon 
into the wild waters over y our head; again I see you stand upon a 
tall bank stu«l«led with fiowers and green mossee. You pluck a few 

pra> s and fold theiu lovingly to your boeom, then you make an- 
>ther wild leap into the foamy waters. You look défiance at the 

your arma and encircle a fonn wliich stems 
ever h om in p  near jeu , a mystic airy figure wif^ large bluê eyes 
and long grilden hair. I  cannot explain the vision je t  as it seems 
to ovcrsliadow me at times, I  feel as thongh you would gain eome 
lofty sumnnt in life through the aid of this beautiful goddees; but 
yon will gain it through much tribulation, your heart will be 
WTung with the kcene6t anguish of life.”

[To be Continned.]

A  Word of Inquiry.

Wntten for the Offering.

Çstelle "Earl’s  Journal.

AN AVTOBK M iRAPHY- NO. 9.

June 3(\—This will lie a farewell chaptor: farewell, the saddost 
word in the English language, as motlier. home and heaven, liave 
bien said to be the thiee sweetest.

I  protest against the last however, heav.*n savors so much of the 
golden harps and the one never-ending soug, the shilling streets 
paved with the hard gleaming métal, set with gems of course; the 
very tliought is tiresome.

Hovr much more beautiful and natuml the lovely “Summer 
Land”  of the spirit, green, glorious liills bathed in mellow radiance, 
fiowery vales and isles of beauty in golden shimmering scas, with 
quiet, dove-like cottages, folding their hapjiy lmman treasures, safe 
amid the waving trees. Tliat is my idéal of happiness and rest 

Al as. how many long and weary y cars, how many bitter pains, 
must he between me and the blesaed gates of that lovely paradise. 
But it is comforting to know that, wandc*r as I  may and m ust it 
will «omdirar prove an actual fa ct Nothing can p revent the 
change or debar me from my inheritauce.

Of late I  hâve lived very much wïthin loyself, folded about, so to 
speak. witli the web of my own fanciful dreaming, with only my lit
tle pen for company; outside of this. life s«*ems but a hollow mock- 
ery. Bestless, ilissatisfied with myself as I  am, I  can see no one 
with whem I would exchange places; why Dot make the most of 
the few sources of pleasure that are mine, and not expcct to receive 
a share of the whole.

Mwther remonstrates gently against my inaking such a hennit of 
myself, and Diek and Violet and tho rest protest that it is useless, 

i and ridiculous etc.; and they fancy they doing me a kindness 
j to drag me with tliem to dances and chamde parties, when ail the 

lime I am longing for the dear quiet of my rrx*m and tlie lovely 
idéal faces and forma that cluster a round mv writing table. Here 
is my world. the true world of my spirit; and sometimes I  can al- 
most hear the met le of fairy robes aroiuul me in the sweet stillncss, 
and fed  the touch of hands softer tlian ^nubeains on my forehead. 
O would I lia«l but the power to jjenetrate the veil. to catch but a 
glimpse now and then of those delightfnl i*x*nee, the merest écho of 
the celestial harmonies of 8]»irit spheres.

Breathe fairy winds throngk golden harps 
On fnr off sliining seas.
And liear those fainting strxins t» me 
Amid these waviug trees;
’Twill lxi enough for me to know 
But fragmente of the son g,
My earth-lxiund heart wihW feint to bear 
That giorious strain too i«ng.

But I  must say farewell to ail Üiesi quiet «lreamings; farewell to

E dttors Offerixq:—T here is in a late number of the Offeriso, 
an article entitled “A  Waming to Girls” that I  cannot pass over 
unnoticed. I  hâve waited a little hoping that eome more able pen 
than mine would take up the question, but such not being the case 
“ I  rise to a point of order” in the defence.

Now I  hâve not a word to say against the warning, eo fer as the 
girls are concemed; nothing could be more certain in a general 
sense than the fact that a man who uses intoxicating drinks ever so 
sligbtly before marnage, will remain a drnnkard t*j the end of the 
chapter. And I  would like to remark in passing, that when the 
giant of intempérance Las once been fairly vanquished, I  hope the 
next great blow will be dirccted against another al most as vile as 
he and that is tobacco. But what I  particularly object to in the 
aforesaid article was the decision of the very wise and able judge 
of ail wo man kind, that when a poor, misguided sister has ronde 
one mistake and got herseli mto a seething sea of trouble she must 
remain there. âounder about in the breakers, or go down under 
them as ahe pleasee, and not ex)>ect any one to help her.

I  wonder how His Hooor would hâve enjoyed being tied to a raw- 
boned, vinegar-faced female, who had a pleasant little way of box- 
in g his cars and inaking him sit on the front stoop and stone raisins 
for the pies, and hold the baby and grind the coffoe. and who took 
suuff and wore her slippers down at tho heel. and donc ail manner 
of atrocions tliings, and then when he asked for redress to hâve 
eome female woman. in a mother hubbard dress and a poke bonnet, 
who happened to hâve the rigbt «if office, remark. “No siree, by no 
means; you knew she was a spicy little vixen and a bit cardées in 
her attire when you married her, but you hoped to win her over to 
a better way of life. Now you may just stick to it and do the best 
you can.”

I  fancy he would hâve sqnirmed' out of that decision to the best 
of his legal ability. In those days of asylums for idiots, and soci- 
ties for a prévention of cruelty to animal, it does seem a little 
strange that a woman ehould be lefl out. True, she was foolish to 
rely upon a man’6 promise before marnage, but as her promise to 
bevome his wife was evidently l*ased ujon his to refonn. I don’t 
see why she ahould hare been holden and no mention mode of the 
othor party.

I don’t know much of law, but I  should think in cxunmon justice 
that the failure of one party to fnlfill a promise upon the perfor
mance of which the feith of the other was ple^lg^iou^ht to dissolve 
the cou tract. If this wonderfnl mau-made law could be tumed 
around in such a case so as to give the puÉBxxsskm of her own chil- 
dren and ail tlie property, if there was any, int«> *the hamls of tl» 
«rife, instead of seu«ling her back to be abuse*! ami insolted without 
stint. for ha vin g dared to « y  out, I wonder how it would work. 
But then I am only a woman and that is a womnn’s view of the case.

S. E. Mxcxlwt.
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solfluM»d, Imn a tondency m awrtken 
nohlost ilrainw, while tlio H K if^ o ry  wyidpnpei that tlio layed once 
who pans fn un tlio night o f Phynjoid vision, enter sphères o f heniity 
prepared for thoir rocoption, ^ , fj,nt evontunlly not on ly w ill tbo 
bnrriora of*conflicting lieliefe nnj  1110 cruel roisunderstnuding» bo 
removod, luit nlso tbe limitut^,,^ barri n g  «m l from soûl, will nll 

! vnnish in that boautiful renlrj wl,oro tlio m ists will lie rollod awny 
nud tliodonr onee will gatlier|bo fruits o f knowledge in  npbores o f 
etornal day.

D eath ana tbo H ereafter.

What Has Been Learned from Spirits ?

This question is froqneiitly askod in n manner tbat implios, 
spirits ouuld hold intelligent communion witli mortals, tbey would 
hâve oorrected oll the ©vils and reformed ail the abuses o f society 
If  a SpirituAlist is in perplexity or trouble, lie is asked, in ad imn 
ioal tone: “Why don’t you cotisait the spirits?” And if  an aoci 
dent occurs: “Where were the spirits, why did they not prevent it?’ 
I f  an article is lost, mislaid or stolen, spirits are expected to re
place it, or at least tell where it may be found. Again, it is often 
asked: “Why do Spiritualist* fear fire, shipwreck, or any kind of 
danger, are not spirits capable of caring for them and why do they 
manifest as great desire to remain npon earth as otber people, if 
they really know there is a botter world, in which their condition 
will be inhnitely superior to what it is here?”

Snch questions are suggested by a desire to ridicule a subject of 
which the questioner manifesta a lamentable ignorance. In  the 
past, spirits were snpposed to be omniscient aud omniprésent and 
ail their utterances were once received as infaüible; but from Mod
em Spiritualisai it has been ascertained that they are endowed with 
no 8npematural powers; intelligences commnnicating with mortals 
are the spirits of mon and women who are as mnch under the su- 
premacy of law as they were before leaving the bodv, and in fact, it 
is far more diflieult for them to work effectively upon tbe material 
plane of life than before death*

Spirit life is not to be understood as a condition in which tbe 
highest aim is to watch and guard the inhabitants of earth; snch a 
condition would prove disastrous to mortals and spirits, the former 
would lose the self-reliance and steadiness o f pnrpose essential to 
the unfolding of (lie noble^ attribuWs, beooming weak and irreso- 
lute, the effect upon spirits can easily be imagined.

While it is undoubtedly tm e that some médiums hâve Controls 
who warn them of approaching danger, it is also true that their 
spirit friends are not with them for the sole purpose o f protection.
I f  this statement need illustration it will be found in the numéro us 
cases where worthy médiums hâve been known to gaffer for the 
necessities of life, and the many others who bave been permitted 
to be subjected to the most shameful treatment b y those who at- 
tended their séances in the guise of friendship, yet with the déter
mination of grabbing the spirit and ruining the réputation o f the 
medium. I f  spirit intervention is ever needed, it is under such cir- 
cumstances, yet again and again hâve médiums been left to go 
through the fiery ordeal alone and without a word of warning from 
those upon whom they depended for protection. This is sufficient 
évidence, that as a raie, spirits do not warn of approaching danger, 
and as this seeming indifférence, even to those in whom they would 
be supposed to hâve the gréa test interest, connot always be attri- 
buted to lack of knowledge, nor want o f opportunity to  oonvey in
telligence, it must be assumed that provision for material welfare 
is no part of their work and that in ignoring it, they are acting in 
aooord with laws governing them as spirits, laws which like many on 
the material plane, seemto ignore material interests, while out-work- 
ing, grand résulta for the race, or, it may be tbat this seemingly un- 
pardonable indifférence pertains exclusively to a class o f spirits 
why hâve not yet overoome the extreme selfishness of their natures.

Spirits constantly assert their interest in tbe progress o f the race 
aud by their noble efforts to présent trath and liberate tbe mind from 
bondage to the crade ideas of the past, hâve already accomplis lied 
a great work, but it should not be forgotten that much of their time 
bas neoessarily been given to convince mortals of the reality o f their 
presence and prépare them to reçoive the advanced ideas and princi- 
ples tlmt were to be presented and tbat this primary work is not 
onmpleted and will not be, so long as immortality is doubted. Spirits 
cannot aooomplish any reforma tory work until mortals are prepared 
for it; they can présent basio principles, but can not furnish cap ao 
city to comprehend them, nor the unselfiah dévotion to truth essen
tial to its propagation. Spirits are educating the people oui o f preoon- 
ceived opinions and preparing for changes that cannot be inaugu- 
rated until public opinion bas been suffîoiently advanced to disoern 
the injustice and great wrong of existing Systems.

Mot only hâve spirits taught that they are not supernatural be* 
iugB, and are powerless to transcend tbe laws of Mature, but they 
hâve given important traths in regard to the spirit and its destiny.
From them it has been learned that man is not to beooine a spirit, 
but that he is a spirit nota; that he was pot creuted wben bis maté
riel form came into existence and is not dépendent upon it for the 
oontinuanoe of individualised life. Under the ministration of spir- 
its, earth-lift* assumes an importance never before possessed; it is 
reoognized as a primary school in which it is essential to remain as 
long as possible, a garden in which the soûl seeks to unfold to 
outer oonsciousuesB the perfection of its innate powers. T o Spir
itualiste, earth-life is as esssential, as full-orbed and beautiful as 
spirit life, and they cherish it, not from fear of death, but that they 
may reup the full, rij>e harvest and be prepared to enter under- 
standiugly into the next stage of being.

They hâve learned that bfe with its storm and strife,
Is not a painted bubble 

To be cast aside on the foaming tide,
At the finit wave of trouble.

A n n lv e rsa r ie s  a n d  In d ic a tio n s  for th e  F u tu re .

From  M ilwntikoe, O iicn g o , C levelan d, M inneapolis, Boston, F lint, 
and m any otber pinces, nnd in fnrt froro every place w here anniveraa- 
ry exercises hod been ann oun ced in tb e  O rnsn rw o, en conraging nr- 
oonnte crime to  ns o f  tb e  sticcess o f tb e  m eetings, and the general 
prosp erity  o f th e cause. A s  evid en ce o f  th e  rapid grow th  o f Bpir- 
ituolism , th is  is b u t ono o f  th e in d ication s o f  tb e yenr; to  hâve 
Hpiritunlists zoulou» in tlio cau se  th e y  b ave  eepoused, is, perhape, a 
m ore certain  prom ise o f  suoceesful w ork in tb e  im m édiate future 
than any otb er. b u t th e fact stan d s o n t in bold relief tb at the p u b 
lic  m ind is  m ore gen era lly  aw aken ed, and far m ore favorable to 
a candi I in vestigation  o f  tb e  su b ject than  ev er before.

T h e  dem and upon o u r  colum n s is  so  grea t w e can not possibly

Tlie lienutifnl religion of H.jrit.mlwm tend» to rem ove th e veil o t m ake Toom ,o r  011 ® P *  rew ived - O n e b n e f  letter, from  o u r M in- 
, .b«...rity which l.n i.8 B lK .f.r,|1e » re n « .o f the life hereafter; and. "eapoU a oorree,OTndent la aU th ia  w eek:
E S B E g  un into octual with the dwellera o f the spirit- I  f  F ,rrt 82 T etyJ ,a d “  TOCÔ. . . .  . . . .  ... , , * . fui Thirty-seventh Anniversary. The President, Mr. 8. N. Aspmwall1 uni world. givee us a stromra». eeiisc o f its reality and a deeper f e e l - ___  . . . _• . . . . .  .  . _. M ,  . . . .  *"  ™  * . . ; on opening smd: My friends, we are nssembled here this moraing to
ing o f interest in its con cert. Hcnce, tb e tm e  H pintualist m ust celebrnte the Thirty-seventh Anniversary o f  M odem  Spiritualism , cnil- 
tind tbo thiugs o f sense uni] tiuic considernbly dw arfed in b is  con- ^  by  some the New R eligion, or the R eligion  o f  the New Dispensation; 
stant contemplation of thegloriuus existence tliat aw aits a il w bo a religion that in the short space o f  thirty-seven years, has made itself 
are faitbful to tbo dictâtes of w n»oicnüe here below. known throughout the civilized  world, and num bers am ong its con verts

T b e Spiritualist should L  able to view tb e great ch an ge tb a t  some o f the strongeet mind* and brightest intellects o f  the présent âge. 
awaits ail the livin g with p*fect equunimity. T o  die, he know s, is  I om «Iad b> BO large an audience présent and ho|>e tbat the ntmost 
just as naturel os to be bort* and. trith a clea r conscience , he need an ‘^  Rnd barm ony will prevail. A fter sin ging by the choir, we will 
not fear the dreama that .mJ t»me h . him in th at “ aleep o f death,”  Ii,d* n »>y Mn.. T ryon, and then to the contrôla o f Dr. Roaaell.
wlien h e h a s  “ahnffled off L  niortal coil;”  but, let it be ever re- " b o  will be followed by thoae o f  Mr*. Coom bs, D r.T h om aa and Mm. 

t , . . , # .. , Lepler o f Anoka.M T he speakers gave good satisfaction. A t 3 r .  m. i
membered, on ly with a ck«r conscience, for otherw ise w e kn ow  Xf M __. . ,  , ?  . ,  . ,j  t * a» i i i  Medium s Meeting was held and many tests were given and acknowl-
that terrible rétributions a *  t o i *  eneountered b y  tb e  un cloth ed  edged; the 7:H0 evening m eeting was crowded and a powerful lecture 
spirit, in tbe world o f su^ective contem plation, w here “ there is  given b y Dr. Thomas* Controls. Thus the good w ork goes on.
Dotbifig bidden which shai/unt 1̂  made know n.”  Y  onr» frateraally . Sherman.

But tbo Spiritualist can not 1>® terrified b y a n y  idea o f  “ fo llin g  M inneapolis, A pril 3, 1883. 
into the hands o f an avenging tloiO’ î”  for he kn ow s th at, as th e I t h e  f i r s t  s p i r it u a l  t e m p l e

apostle John said, “God is love;” ttlld c®1* tru ly  exclaim  w ith  th e  A n n iv ersary  o f  B o sto n  is  sa id , b y  o u r  corresp o n d en t, to  h âve been 
Hebrew prnphet, “ What dotb l^e L o rd  require o f m e b u t to  d o  , » gra n d  affair. A  fu ll  report is  b efo re  n s, w h ich  w ill appear next 
justly, to love mercy, a n d to v <d̂  btunbly w ith  m y G o d ? ”  H e is  w eek; it  w ill in c lu d e  a sy n o p sis  o f  th e  le c tu re s  o f  M r. F letch er 
uot reuderod anxious by any tlieological m ysticism — b y  an y  a larm  ! ÎD th e  m orn in g, M rs. C o lb y  in  th e  a fte m o o n , a n d  tb e  d eep ly  inter- 
lest lie may bave beheved too little or too m uch. H e  know s th a t h e  ©sting d isco u rse  o f  M rs. S u s ie  W ill is  F le tc h e r  in  th e  even in g, the 
can not be jnstified by mere faitb; b u t tb at tb e  p u rity  o f  h is  m o- I su b ject b y  reqn est b e in g  h er “ P riso n  L ife .”  O u r  readers m ay there- 
tives and tbe rectitude of his conduct can alone ju stify  him  before fore  a n tic ip a te  an o tb er  ricb  tre a t n e x t w *ok. W e  h â v e  lo ts  o t  good 
the unerring tribunal o f his owu conscience, and savo him  from  its  th in g s  in  sto re  fo r  them .
inexorable sentence of condensation. I O n e o f  th e  b est in d ica tio n s o f  a m ore ra p id  d issém in atio n  o f  the

T b e spirit world is truly one o f objective realities, b u t th eseseem  J  te ae b in g s o f  S p ir itu a lism  in  th e  fu tu re , a n s e s  from  th e  fact that 
to dépend largely  upon our own subjective states. S p irits , in  oom- . d u rin g  th e  p a st y e a r  th e re  h a s b een  m a n ifest a m o n g  S p iritu aliste  
muuication w ith  us, speak of its soenes, objecta, and exp ériences a s  q u ite  g e n e ra lly , a  d isp o sitio n  to  d isso c ia te  th e m selve s from  m ateri- 
sim ilar to those o f tbe embodied life; b u t there is reason to  b elieve  a lists. T h e  O f f e r in g  h a s a g a in  a n d  a g a in  p resen ted  th e  abso lu ts 
tbat this is not essentially the fact, but o n ly  tru e  in  relatio n  to  th e  in o on sisten cy o f  th is  u n n a tu ra l a m alga m a tio n  o f  u tte r ly  oonflirtin g
peculiar condition of spirit bfe* which, w hile an alogo u s to  th e  earth  
life, is totally different from it.

T h e bm itations o f sense, time and space or d istan ce (as w e un der- 
stand it) so thoroughly control our bves here, th at w e can  n o t a t ail 
conçoive w hat bfe would be without them . C o u ld  a  Caterpillar, i f . 
endowed w ith intelbgenoe and consciousness, in its  s low , cra w lin g , | 
sensual life, confinod to a few feet upon tb e  groun d, an d  w ith  a 
vision extending scaroely beyoud the leaf upon w biob he is  g o rg in g  
himself, conceive of the glorious existence th a t aw aits him , w ben 
risin g above the earth he has become a go rgeou s b u tterfly , ab le  to 
w ing his w ay sw iftly  from tlower to flower, and soar u pw ard  tow ard  
the blue vault o f tb e empyrean?

L e t us imagine, i f  to can, the ch an ge tb at w ou ld  b e w ro u gh t in  
our bves i f  duration, to ns, were no lon ger reg u la rly  d ivid ed  in to  
equnl portions b y  the movements o f  th e h eavenly bodies, b u t to  be 
measured on ly by fb© fiâtes o f our ow n consciousness; or i f  w e 
found ourselves instantly transported to  the p lace w h ith er o u r

élém en ts in to  lo c a l o r  S tate o rg a n iza tio n s; th e  o n ly  w on d er is  why 
su ch  m ovem en ts w ere  ev er in a u g u ra ted . M ic h ig a n  w a s th e  first, if  
w e m ista k e  n ot, to  tr y  th e  ex p erim e n t; i t  p ro v ed  a  fa illire  there, as 
w as p redicted  b y  tb e  b est in fo rm ed  S p ir itu a lis te . A  m a jo ritv  hâve 
seen th e  fo lly  o f  th e  m o vem en t a n d  a b a n d o n ed  it ,  n on e to o  soon 
h ow ever, fo r  th e  g o o d  o f  th e  ca u se  in  th a t  s tr o n g ly  S p ir itu a lis t ic  
state .

T h e re  an d  e lsew h ere  a  u n io n  is  u rg e d  b e c a u se  S p ir itu a lis te  an d  
m a te ria b sts  h o ld  l ik e  v ie w s in  fa v o r in g  a  p u r e ly  se e n la r  g o v e m - 
m ent, ta x a tio n  o f  c h a r c h  p ro p erty , e tc. T r u e , a n d  s o  d o  th o n sa n d s 
o f  ch u rch m en . In d iv id u a ls  a n d  sep a ra te  so c ie ties  i f  th e y  p lease , can  
h a rm o n ize  a n d  u n ité  in  efforts  fo r  th e  a cco m p lish m e n t o f  th a t w o rk ; 
b u t th e  L ib e r a l m ovem en t, so-calJed, w h ererer  th e r e  h a s  b een  a 
un ion , h a s  p ro v ed  d e le tero u s to  S p ir itu a lism , fo r  w liic h  n u m ero u s 
sa tis fa cto ry  reason s orm ld b e g iv en .

T h e re  c o u ld  n o t p o e sib ly  b e a  g rester  m isn o m er a p p lie d  to  th e  
m atérialiste o f  to-day, th a n  th e  w o rd  lib era l, fo r  tb e  w o rld  h as sel- 

thoughte directed us»* an^ i l  we found, m oreover, o u r  'su b jectiv e  | dom , i f  ever, k n o w  o f  a  m ore i ll ib e r a l  c la ss  o f  w h ic h  a b o n d a n t ev i-  
meutal states workiutf themselves out in to  ob jective  surroun din gs. d en ce can  b e p ro d u ced  in  its  trea tm en t o f  S p ir itu a lis te  a n d  S p ir it -  
In  the earth b fe  we are confronted only w ith  extern ality , th e in n er ualism . I f  ev id en ce  is  needed, read  th e  w rit in g s  o f  th e  m a té ria lis te

liston  to  th e  le c tu re s  o f  M r. W a tts , th e ir,and real being conoealed; but in spirit b fe  extern ality  give6 p lace to 
reabty, and we are soon made aware th at th e objecta o f  o u r  sp irit
ual senses are neither faliacious in th eir  appearance n or tran scien t 
in their duration.

T he spirit world is a real world, and a  m ost deU ghtful one, i f  w e 
hâve prepared ourselves for its peculiar conditions an d  enjoym ents. 
I t  m ust be, moreover, better adapted to  o u r existence as sp iritu a l 
beings than that in which we now dw ell. T h o se  w ho h âve cu ltiva- 
ted their spiritual nature must feel that the earth ly  b fe, w h ile  sub- 
serving its  spécial purpose, does not satisfy  th eir  aspiratio n s as 
spirits. They feel imprisoned in the tram m els o f  th e flesh; th e y  
long for more freedom; they would g o  w hither th e ir  th o u gh ts tend, 
on errands o f love and mercy, or in p u rsu it o f  a kn ow ledge o f  the 
hidden, unexplored mysteries o f th e univeree.

T he spirits speak with rapture o f the transition from  th e bonds 
o f the fiesh, wben they are in a condition to  en joy th is  w on drous 
émancipation.

One exdaim s:
“ I hâve obtained freedom; and, my pinions being no longer cbpped,

I wing my Üight throngh ever-osoending grades o f  knowledge and con
ception.**

W e do not mean to say tbat the spiritual sta te  has no bm itations; 
it is, like that o f earth, governed b y law . B u t there seem s to  be 
this différence between the material and the sp iritu al b fe: in  th e 
former, w e constantly meet with antagonism s, b y  raeans o f  w hich 
we are compeUed to exercise our self-will, and th u s develop o n r in 
di viduality; while, in the lutter, such obstacles are not m et w ith. 
T he spirit, b y  the operation of law, goes to th e sphère for w hich it 
is fitted—the sphère in whicb it can gratify  its  désirés, sa tisfy  its  
wants, realize its aspirations— and advances on ly as these change. 
T hus earthly conditions impressed upon the sp irit are exoeedingly 
persistent.

Blessed are those spirits who, in the earth bfe. h âve established 
within themselves those principles o f  activ ity  that com port w ith  
truly spiritual sphères, that necessarily leod upw ard tow ard the 
Ught, not downward toward the darkness. I f  they hâve a lw ays 
been groveling in the mire of earthly passions and desires; i f  they 
bave never cultivated their intellectuel or sp iritual n ature; if  sel- 
fish ambition— for wealth, power, or the p rai se o f men, has been the 
ab-engrossing principle of their bves, they w ill find them selves in  
spirit life truly wretohed. They will find them selves in a condition 
which, thongh the only one adapted to their sp iritual progress, 
will not satisfy their wiahes and tas tes, neither w ill their associâtes 
and surroundings. They will ad van ce, un doubtedly; b a t  on ly 
through toilsome effort, and perhaps mnch suffering.

In this time of “ retum inf spirits,”  mnch has been learned o f 
these principles and conditions of spirit hfè, w hich were previoosly  
unknown, or rovealed only i$ obscure sym bolisai ; and it behoovea 
ail o f us to stndy the lesaon# that hâve been tanght us from  the 
various sphères o f being, fjo»  which light has been vonchsafed to 
us. There is reason to think thst the philosophy o f D eath a n d  the 
H ereafter  does not reoeive s i  the attention it should hâve; and 
that very many Bpiritualiuts s® not sa mindful

in  th e ir  jo u rn a ls , a n d  b s te n  to  th e  le c tu re s  o f  M r. W a tts , th e ir, a t  
présent, m ost n o ted  sp ea ker. A  fe w  m o n th s a g o  a n  effo rt  w a s 
m ade to  in stil n ew  b fe  in to  th e  L ib e r a l L e a g u e s . T o  reo o n cile  oon- 
fiie tin g  élém ents, th e  N a tio n a l L e a g u e  p ro fe sse d ly  a d o p te d  th e  
o rig io n a l N iu e  D e m a m is. th u s  v ir tu a lly  p ro m is in g  to  a d h éré  to  
them . M r. W a tts  h a s  been e n g a g e d  a t a  g o o d  s a la r y  to  a d v o c a te  
th e  L e a g u e  cau se , w e h â v e  read  h is  lec tu re s , a n d  a lm o st w ith o u t 
excep tion  th e y  a re  u tte r ly  in  c o n sisten t w ith  th e  w o r k  to  b e  accom - 
p b shed. H is  w h o le  th em e is  a n ta g o n ism  to  th e  C h ris tia n  re lig io n  
a n d  th e  p ro m u lg a tio n  o f  h is  A th e is tic  a n d  m a te r ia lis tic  dogmasL 
B y  rea d in g  th e  N in e  D em a n d e  i t  is  p la in ly  see n  th a t  th is  is  fo reig n  
to  th e  o b je c ts  in  view . C a n  a n y  o n e  re a so n a b ly  b o p e  tb a t  tira d e s 
a g a in st th e ir  reb g io n  w ill b e  l ik e ly  to  in d u c e  ch u rc h m e n  o r  even  
in d iv id n a ls  from  th e  g re a t b o d y  o f  n o n -ch u rch m e n  to  fa v o r  a  p u re ly  
secu ia r  go v e m m e n t. W Tiether C h ris t ia n ity  b e  tr u e  o r  fa lse , has 
n o  m ore to  d o  w ith  th e  lé g it im a  te  w o r k  o t  th e  L ib e r a l  L e a g u e , as 
con tem p lated  b y  i ts  o r ig in a to rs , th a u  b a s  th e  tr u th  o r  fa ls ity  o f  
S p ir itu a lism  o r  a n y  o th e r  sv ste m  o f  r e lig io u s  th o u g h t. T h e  O f - 
f e r i x g  w ill fa v o r  e v e r y  m o vem en t fo r  tb e  se c u la riza tio n  o f  th e 
g o  ve ru m ent in  a il its  d ep artm en ts. a n d  recom m en ds S p ir itu a lis t»  
every  w here to  u n ité  w ith  m a teria b sts . C h r is t ia n s  o r  a n y  o th e r  c la ss  
fa v o rin g  th a t o b ject, b u t fu rth e r  tb a n  th is , e ffo rts  fo r  o rg a n iza tio n  
a re  w orse th an  useless. S p ir itu a lis t»  h â v e  a  g ra n d  m issio n  an d  
str ict adhéren ce to  it , w ill c a rry  fo r w a n l a il in c id e n ta l reform a to ry  
w ork.

W o m e n  T h e  P i l la r s  o f  a  C h u rch -

The récognition of the stupendous fact that, the dsstiny of the o f its practical, admonitory b a o M .

“ For the average yonng man, the charch offere few attraction»; 
Whether it i» becanae of the poor qaality o f the «piritoal food olfered or 
the growth of an irréligions tendeucy. the fact remains that the yoong 
men who attend San day services with a view to spiritual instruction are 
few and far between. And it is one of the ironies o f  fa te that vumao 
whom the Christian rebgion raised from a condition o f servitude to ber 
présent elevated place in hnman society, is now its tower o f strength.—- 
Lancaster Intelliçfencer,

I t  is very  stra n g e  th a t th e  e d ito r  o f  a se c u ia r  p a p e r  sh o u ld  be, 
ci t her so ign o ran t o r  perverse, a s  to  w rite  an  a rtic le  s o  u tte r ly  d evo id  
o f  tru th . T ru e , w om an’s co n d itio n  is  fa r  b e tte r  th a n  in  th e  past, 
sh e  h as w ith  m an advan ced  to  h ig h e r  c o n d itio n s, th e  sa  m e c s u w e  
th at hâve elevated  men h âve te n d ed  to  e le v a te  w om an  a n d  b u t for 
th e teachings o f  C h ristia n ity . sh e  w o u ld  to -d a y  b e  m a n ’s eq u a i in 
“ brnnan society** in  a il th e  re latio n s o f  life ; b u t sh e  ia n ot a n d  w h y? 
G o t o  th e C h ristian s b ib le, h is  in faU ib le  s ta n d a rd  o fa u th o r ity  and 
there read:

Epheeians, 3: 22, 23, 24: Wives, su b mit yourselves unlo yoar own
hasbands, as unto the Lord. For the hoshand is the head of the wife. 
even as Christ is the head of the charch: and he is the savionr of the 
body. The refore as the church is subject unto Christ, so let the vives be 
to their ovn h us ban d* in everything.

F o r  fu rth er evidence in  th is  d ire ctio n , rra d  th e  fo lio  w in g  
learn how  C h ristian ity  b as 4*elevated (?)  w om an.

L  Corinthiens, I.»: 34, 35: Let yoar women keep «aient in the rhnrrhre-
for it is not |>ermitted unto them to «peak; bat they are commamded to 
be under obedience, as also aaith the law. And if  they will learn any 

as they should be j thing. let them aak their hasbands st home: for it is a  shame for women 
H . K . I to speak in church.
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The

H iu n a n  B r o t h e r h o o d - A  C o n tra n t.

«ri™ th. tm , Iw-lThT, bmUmrhood of „
wh™ "*  «•><! «luriuu. dmtlnj I.

*mr.«.tr«.rd, fart. Th. lu .qu .llll.. „ f  hum.a condition,. «,d m B  of 
*wh>rnMit In thto Iiri.r «rth-lir., ,li..ppo.r. W h.l.r.r «ood „ „  do 
«o r .  on fon-wr. h  «irm , » „  r „ n  » ho „|>.n. hl. . »  »  to il. M M. «  
dioUnr. .  m iwr, .nd « dienitj «o f .r  h.yond our lltll. potilioil and 
wiHmi distinctions ne to force upon «* the sense of sqnnlity and the 
Gentiment of fraternity.” —London Light.

“ A* truthfUlly and oonsistautly mtght the hyenaa or volve* daim to 
oonstitnt* a hrotherhood of hyenaa or volves, aa for mnnkiud, or any 
portion of them, to aet up a daim to bnman hrotherhood."—Atind and 
Mattrt'.

"Vipwing man in hia Personal atAte aa a trip arti te being, compoeod of 
a apiritnal, an intellectnal, and a bodily nature, the apirite aa y thnt, aa 
rapeda the former aide of hia nature—the apiritnal—hia duty may be 
anmmed wp aa grmcfh in knowledge of aelf, of hia duty to aelf, and the 
greAt hrotherhood of which he ia a unit, and of hia own future deetiny 
aa an aeeountable being.” —A/. A. (Oxon.)

Unqucetionably, na far aa mon, in the exercise of their aelfish 
animal passions, npproximate to hyenaa and wolvea, they are, equally 
with theee and other ferocioua brutes, devoid of fraternity. The un- 
epiritualized man, that ia, he whoae spiritual nature ia undeveloped 
ia an approximation, in a gréa ter or leaa degree, to the hyena or 
wrolf; and it ia aa i»ad aa true that thia may be aaid of a large, per- 
hape the larger part, of mankind. Fraternity ia uaually cheriahed 
aa a sentiment, instead of being practioed na a principle or rnle of 
oonduct. It ahonld not be so. I t  ia not ao in the higher sphères 
o f spirit life, called Fratem ia  by a spirit apeaking through Mrs. 
Richmond.

Unfortunate muât be the ooodition ot that embodied soûl who 
haa loat ail sense of fraternity. We ahonld be aorry to bold, and 
still more to teach, that Modem Spiritualiam doniea eitber the 
Mbrotherhood of man”  or ita corrélative, the “ fatherhood of G o d ”

“  'Love God and man!' This ancient creed 
Muflt be ontwronght in daily deed,
Or thon art helpleaa in thy creed.
Love God in man. He aaks no more,
He only doth hia God adore 
Who loves hia brother evermore.”

Theee linea are a part of the product o f modem inspiration 
which, it aeema eearcely reqnisite to aay, teaches, as that of ail âges 
haa taught, the fundamental doctrine of human hrotherhood.

H. K.

BriiM-m. Th»'* "ME a r t h  B o PND
I Hpiritualist* * upon thia "lidehw*15 ** nn important one, and
j wealmll be gliul to give well ^  article* for or againat the 
| sentiments eunnciatcd ot Mrs. F'1' . ^  f-r,t*venazione,s. We think
ber article* thnt bore appearwl ® Orraanta very valuable.

I The following from a promiuent ^^England medium will be 
rend with intercet. It ia certainly # J great miatake to expert 
to flnd a spirit world where ail are it wotild be aa unnatural 
aa the Christian heaven:

Coim. March 30, lffifi.
Editobb Ornons*».—The articles °n Sound Spirit#,’ * are valn-

ahle to ail aceker* for frufA. " f  ^  the beautiee of aplrit llfe
portrayed in glowing colora from trama ail over the In mi. I
think it time we had the woret aide °  hi epirit life preeented, with 
ail the ignorance and crime we aa wori* *end to epirit life to make a 
beautifol enmmer land. It haa il*W * to poor little «impie me,
that ail thia talk nbont the beaotiftd ri’1* »  life in not warranted from 
the/acte, sending aswedoaach P°°r to make angela of. I
suppose I  am terribly practical but 11*®'*’® heen a medium many yeara 
and I  hâve liberated thonsanda of eartl* ’̂ d  epirit*. I know wbereof 
I  apeak. Sometime in the future I J* ■omething to aay on thia 
very important subject. Life mean® *  J* for ail time. Pleaee find 
naines for specimen copies o f OraraD*0, bhing yoa ail sncccse I am 
fraternally yoara. Mas. M u t  J. Hu l t .

G en e r a l  G rant, T h e  E nd  o f  M o r t a l  L if e . —The conquering 
hero o f the late great rébellion mnst fall before the univeraal reaper 
o f human life, perhapa, wbile indicting theae brief tbougbta, he 
who demanded from the enemiea of hia country: “ Immédiate and 
Hnconditional snrrender,”  aa the only alternative, haa himaelf been 
oompelled to submit to a no leaa relentleaa demand and haa paased 

where muât go, the high and low, the ignoble as well aa tlioae
* earth deema noble and great The death o f Ex-Preaident Grant 
liourly expected and apparently no earthly power can aave him. 

ho country will moura, ns it ahould, for General Grant, in the hiatory 
,f tho republie will atand second to only two, Washington and Lin

coln. Not aa a stateeman do we apeak of him, for, as President he 
muloubtedly made aerioua mistokea; but how very few  if taken 
inexperienoêd from civil or military life would hâve done as well. 
Aa a aucceasful ebieftain he commanda the admiration of the 
world and the gratitude of the American people. Our reapected 
oontribntor, Judge Roaecrana, in hia remarks thia week, doea n o t , 
intend to disparnge General Grant, or leaseD a due appréciation of 
him in the hearta of the people. Tm e, in t he sight o f the great 
power to whickii» refem, the poort*rlppled8Ôldïer may stand equal, 
and we cannot forget the boys that sleep in unknown graves and 
others who hâve roturned maiinod and broken in health but their 
sufferings would hâve been ail in vain and the government lost, 
Lad not a skillful commander been found to leud them to final 
victory. As the man to fill the presidential chair was found in the 
person of Abraliam Lincoln, destiny pointed in like manner to 
Ulysses S. Grant as tho man who haa to lead the army of brave men 
to overthrow the most powerful rébellion the world has ever known. 
For over a year, and during the most eventful period of the war 
we served nnder General Grant; from Yicksburg to Pctersburg, 
with him we fought nnder the stars and stripes, and to him more 
thnn any other military man we ascribe the honor of restoring onr 
country to peoce and we trust to future harmony.

R e lig io n  in  t h e  Schoolb.—It reoollected, that a few
weeka ago we notiœd application of 9 boy to the courte of
that city for injonction to provent tk® Principal of one of the oom- 
mon echoola from expelling him for to participât» in re
ligions woreliip. From one of the Ck*°**o papera we learn the 
reaolt as follows:

'Judge Tuley haa paaacd npon the M* *hich an in jonction waa 
aonght to restrain Philip Recher, the priac|P^ °f the commun achool at 
Rogers Park, from preventing Stephen &• a fonrteen year old
boy of the Roman Catholio faith, from s^fcding the «chool without 
participating in certain religioua worahip* 1W Judge held that under 
the lawa of Illinois no form of religioua worahipcould be oompelled in 
the public schoola. It was not shown tbat the Directors had compelled 
it, although it waa true that a toucher w®-a their agent. Judge Tuley or* 
dered thnt the complainant call upon the P*reetom, and if they refused 
to take him oack, or if after permitting him to retum they compelled 
him to participate in the worahip, he would then conaider the ad riaa- 
bility of isauing an injonction.”

The fact that, teachers or offioers, b»vo 00 right to require atu 
dents to participate in religions exercises, i* here clearly reoognized 
The 8ubject must be agitated, until public opinion ahall demand 
that our schoola be atrictly aecular.

A LrrrEB or ENqriBT.—We publish the following from a *nb- 
acriber, becauae na Mr. Pidgeon «lvcrtiawi in the OrrEBiwo, justice 
aeema to demand it. If tbe parties named can explain we ahall 
eheerfnlly publish:

Omiicmii, Wn. March 80, 1SA&
Enrroas Orvaamo:—I «aw in the BwarrcAL Orrmamo, aoroe one I for- 

get the nam*, reoeired a test through a aealed letter giren through a 
Pidgeon, North Alaliama street. Indiannpolit*. lndiana. I 

thought I would write to him. eo I wrote to him for tenu* and reoeired 
letter from a Mr*. B. K. Bmith. atating terni* and «aying Mr. Pidgeon 

waa out of tbe city and would not be bsek until the ftrat of next week*
•o I waited until I thought he would be back, then 1 «ent my sealed 
letter and money, but got no anawer. 1 waited about a month then I 
again wrote. but still no anrwer, the nam* on the enrelope that I got was 

. K. Bmith. commission marchant. Do jrou know those parties, it looks 
to me like s awindle, do not y ou think it would be well to caution the 
people in your paper, Tours respectfally

Btktbes R. Stautt. fQS Pearl Street.

A Mothbb’s T ertimont.—We were apeaking of Spiritualiam, 
wben our friend Mrs. W. aaid:

It seemed so étrange to Icare our besutiful home and go clown inte 
wbat I had alwaya called one of the mo*t ohjectionable parte of the city 
to see a medium. The houne wa* old and dilapidated and I eould not 
prerent a ahudder on ente ring the amall, disorderly, and poorly rentii- 
ated room. The medium was a ooarae, illiterate. unprepomeaaing man* 
and my fir*t impulse was to fly from the place, for it seemed wrong to 
ask my darling to oome to sach a place: but remembering ail 1 had suf- 
fered, and that my only bope of receiring a word from my darling was 
in staying, 1 took the proffered chair. One bour from that time I was 
as loathe to Icare a» I had been to enter. In that little room 1 had ra- 
ceived my fi rat unmiatakable eridence of immortality. The little giri 
who had been the joy and pride of my life had giren such assurance at 
her presence that my aorrow was tnrned to gladnesa. That poor me
dium had transformed my life, and I cnn never think of him wiüxmft 
sajring, “God bleea jrou.* **

TnE O ffe r in o ’s  N ew  H ead . Scores o f Jettera are reçoive from 
appréciative readere of the O f f e r in o , complimenting ita new drees 
and very beautiful and appropriate head. Thanka frienda. Our 
Démocratie neigbbor speaks approvingly, as doea tbe Banner, and 
M ind and Matter wkose ateadfaat friendahip we hâve alwaya appre- 
ciated:

“ T uk Spiritual Opfkrino appeara with a new head and new dreaa. 
It ia n typogrnphical beauty. The head is peculiarly appropriate and 
graceful. T iib  Okkebino holda high ronk among spiritual publication 
and haa a national circulation."—Ottnnuva Daily Democral.

“ T he Spiritual Opfkrino of M arché, cornes to our table the présent 
week with a new vignette heading. The design ia exceedingly tnaty. 
We are gî*td to see this evidence of materinl prosperity, as it opens the 
door for apiritnal growth os well. May success attend oar contempor- 
ary’s efforts to aow the good aeed of spiritual émancipation over the 
length and breadth of the land."— Banner of Light.

“ T kb Spiritual Orrr.HiNo of March 28, cornes to as in a new And 
most beantiful dreaa 'from top to toe,' making as feel in our well worn 
and usual attire very much os if we were behind the times: but we do 
not despair of being utile to put on some new garments, if not n ‘bran 
new' dreaa, by the time we reach volume seven. In the mean time we 
most be content to appear in oar every day attire, and trust our aturdy 
worth will not be loat aight of, even if onr attire doea look sornewhat 
threadbare. We uone the les* rejoice at the prosperity of our mont highly 
esteemed contemporaines of the Great Western expo tient of Spiritnal- 
iam. The new heading of theOrraBiNO ia very beautiful and suggestive 
and most tnstefully appropriate. while the general make up and matter 
ia in perfect keeping with it. We most aincerely congratula te Colonel 
and Mrs. Fox, upon thia Uving proof of the auccesa of their great 
journalistic undertaking. Long mny they and ths OvraaiBo live to 
continue the good and bleesed work they are doing!"—Mind and Matter.

Bp ir it u a l ir m  in  C a l if o r n ia . -O . H. Hawea, of San Francisco, 
our regulor correspondent, kindly keeps the O f fe r in o  |>osted in 
ail matters iiertaining to the interest of Bpiritunlism in California, 
and particularly in tliut city. Hpeaking of the recent célébra
tion, lie suya, “ the Annivereary of Modem Spiritualiam was never 
■ o largely and flttingly célébrated as yeeterday. Six or or seven 
meeting held ot different halls; will aend yon an occount for the 
O ffe r in o  at the earlieat moment poanbla" W e are glad to learn 
from our correspondent that arrangemente hâve been fnlly com- 
pleted with George Chainey to occupy Metropolitan Hall, San 
Francisco, during the mon ths of May and J une, perhapa longer. 
The society ia to be cungratulated; Mr. Chainey will arouse the en- 
thuaiuam of ail Bpiritualista, and awaken a new interest among tbe 
people generaliy. Mr. Chainey had previonaly informe*! ns ot iKi* 
mo veinent.

W h at  la  S p ir itu a l isa i ?— As long as Spiritualiste are unorgan- 
ized thero will be os many anawera t» the above queetiou as tbere 
are opinions among questioners. T i one dass of individuals Spir 
itualiam is tbe démonstration of imnortality and nothing more; to 
onotber it signifies communion w iii frienda; to some persons it is 
a philosophy embrucing in ita bro»d sweep, ail subjecta of intereat 
to buwanity ; others see in it only sreligion appealing to the spiritual 
nature and reveaÜDg spiritual rutbs. B y some persons it 
terrned a science and ita phenonena considored capable of being 
systematized and dussified; other* assert that the conditions essen 
tial for scientific accuracy are beking. If  attempt is made to 
answer the question in accorda»ce with the teachings of spirita 
one is met by the some difficuly, for there is as great diversity of 
opinion among spirits as mortss. The impossibility of avoiding 
the présentation of imlividuûl «pillions iu answering tbe question 
will be çerçeived. T b e power 4  .spirits ™ °f‘
tais seems almost tbe only bosia U1X)I1 ^ ie h  ail unité, but this is 
recognized as but a srnall part of Spirituulism. TTr' 11 * 
on answer satisfactory to ail?

A notheb R em arkablt Able  D ucdubse, by Thomas Btarr King* 
through the inapirational mediumship of Mrs. Richmond, is thia week 
given to our readera. In oonnection with the moming diacouree of 
the aameday, ( published loat week 1, abetter knowledge is obtainedof 
Spiritualiam, thon was ever before published in the saine space* 
and together they conatitute ail that ia eetential to be said on anniver- 
sary day,—a time when it ia presumed a large number attend who 
know little of Spiritualism. ita hiatory and philooophy. Theae two 
issues of tbe O fferino ought to be widely circulated; to aid frienda 
in doing ao, fourteen copies (aeven of eoch) will be sent to any ad- 
drea8 for tifty cents, thirty copies for one dollar. Spiritualiste ev
ery where ought to avail themaelvea of thia opportunity to spread 
the teachings of Spiritualiam as expounded by ita muet promissent 
sdvocate.

T he F irst S fritual Soatett of C uiuaoo, ia to be doubly 
blosaed next Sunday, Mrs. Richmond and ber spirit guides are to 
oonduct tbe exercises aa usual, and George Chainey, is to lecture 
moming and evening. Hubject of the moming disoourae: **Mj 
Religioua Expériences,”  and in the evening: “The Idéal Man 
and W oman.”  W e predict a very large at tendance, for ail will an
ticipât» urichtroat. Mr. Chainey1s re|iutatkm aa one of the most 
éloquent speakers on the American rostrum, ia well ewtahlished, 
and the fact of liia late conversion from matérialisai to Spiritualisai, 
will awaken a desire to Lear bis rewsons, which will doubtlews be 
given iu hia moming disoourae. W e understand Mr. Chainey 
visita Chicago s;>ecial invitation fnupthe gni.i^^J Mm  P kh -  
mond.

W ill there ever be

“ E x p o sü r e  o f  J. H. M o t t .” — TIib ia the heading of articles to 
be found running through ail tbe pipera jnst now, charging that 
he has recently been exposed, arrestei for obtaining money under 
fais© pretences, and bound over to avait the action of the grand 
jury. Tliis is ail we know of the case ot this writing, having 6een 
no paper jriving particular aecount o f tko offair. W ill our Kansas 
City, friends give us an impartial aocount. We doubt not after 
full investigation it will prove utterly ineffectual to detract in the 
least from the well established daim s of Spiritualism, and probably 
not from Mr. M otts claim to mediumship. An old résident of 
Memphis, Mo. the home of M ott for many year* writee as follows: 

“ I suppose you hâve heard of the expose at Kansas City: it doea not 
convince us here; who hâve attended hundred* of his séances that he is 
n frand and though as a man he is a misérable f&ilare, I will say, I do 
not believe that Mott himself, ever took a «Mng into his cabinet, or 
came to the apertnre, «ave when he wa« hrought there by the spirita 
when entranced. I hâve seen him many a time, wben the power to ma- 
terialize was exhausted, but the tests given to me, proved to my mind 
beyond a doubt that he knew nothing of it. 8. N. Stout.”

G f.orge C hainey in  O ttumwa. In anotber place we publish an 
appointment for Mr. Chainey in Chicago, next Sunday. W e are 
now glad indeed to announce that on Monday evening, A p r il 13, 
he will lecture in Littéral Hall. Ottumwa. Subject: “ Médusa and  
Perseus or the Tragedy o f  the <Sk>u/.”  Thia is a subject that will 
inspire this remarkably cloquent speaker and call into action his 
well-knowrn powere o f oratory. Mr. Chaihey haa recently been 
converted from Materialism to Spiritualiam. eomewhat to tbe sur
prise of Col. Ingersoll, (his intimât» friend) who addremed him a 
letter of enquiry U]>on the subject. Mr. C*a reply waa pnbliahed in 
the OrrERiNo. Mr. Chainey aa an orator ia hanllv second to CoL 
Ingersoll, to whom he ia not inappropriately libnod. and we hope 
to see a very largo audience présent to hcar him. It will well re- 
pay friends from distant places to arrange to lie in Ottumwa on 
that occasion. Mrs. Anna Kimball, the weU*knnwn psychometrist, 
will be prenant and at the d ose o f the lecture will give psychnmet- 
rie mailings.

S p b it m e n  C o pie r , N  amen W a s t e » .  - We sred thia week, a num
ber o f copies o f the O f f e r in o  to the aeveral nwvting a livrtM n l for 
Hotnrday and Sunday next, also to perwma »b ‘iifforent parta of tbe 
country whoee name* bave been sent un. We appstd to frieoda at 
tbe meeting* and others into whoee banda tbere may fall to
aid na in our work by getting anbecriliere. The O f f e r in o  is tbe 
cheapeot Spiritual paper ever pnbliahed and in p xn t of ment will

Many T hanks to Mrs. K  T. Dickinaon of Limons, Florida, for 
the sprig of orange bloseoms; they reminded us of a land thnt i* 
foirer than thia, and of noble hearta tin t simpathize in tbe good 
work to which we hâve dedicated life. We ho|»e tome day to viait 
tlie friends in the south and enjoy tbe beauty and cvedOM i of their 
génial clime.

A dvertisem extr— We desire to hâve it distinctly underetood* 
that we do not endorae the daims of adrertiaers in tbe Optxrdri 
unless a spécial note appears to that effect Our raaW i muai 
judge o f the mérita or démérita of whatever appears in nivertisii^ 
colunms. Many are pooitivdy rejected

W il l  L ecture and Attend F userai*. Tbe editreoa. altbough 
devoting more time to tbe O fteeino than beretofure, will answer 
calls for oocoaional lectures, and will attend funerola. if not too dre 
ta n t

T o  N ew S ubnckirers.—W e can aupply tbe O ffeew o  fitun X a  
25, tbe oommencetneot of **Ju lio  Bisbee ; or, From Life to Death 
— From Death to L ife ”

Commox S ense o s  MoNEy. W e bave tbe nevr and grsatly an- 
larged édition o f this excellent work. Sent postage pool un rem it* 
of 25 cents.

Mrs. Richmond s W ork in Chicago.

On loat Thunvlay evening. tbe “Rond of HanDony” b«4J their 
regular meeting ot tbe rerelencr of Mrs. Mathews, inv fil strangsvs 
receiveil naroes and jmetn* fr  un t Hiid a  ■  l«o f bixJ MiimtlsJ g u -
veniation with ber on a vmriety of intmMituî topKVL The diwv«urre 
this moming wa* entitled **Snroe Mtslem Mi rades, by scant “l i r e  
nix.” He soid that which it v as uoqt»e*tam»l»lv trœ that a great 
many things in ancieot tiiws. which were called nu rades. w*re<auy 
tbe rreult of naturel law.it v m k U< true that man? which now ucror 
and are accriubtc»! to naturel law by «orne mnenUtS*. are maraden, 
Naturel law is the rreult of cause and aeqwnna. but a miracle ta 
that which is perf.mneil by vohtK« or *r»mt io.Vf>rodiwi4 «g
law. ThephvAtca) manifrêtatamsof M«*Vtii Kfitntualtam are whal 
be terrned miradre for there t* no law of nature which cas or*sbvd 
them. for they brer no relation to cause and requeore Ile aim 
aoid that the more one explorai into tbe realm **f wvenoa. or tbe 
more tbev knew alsmt arteooa, tbe las* they avadd « m i e  tbere 
manifestations to that realm. He tben tvlated mua»  rere inter- 
retmg panama! exnerteoore while m reri h lira. Il» m l  ibm •  
apint said to him, Umiogh a yoang man wbo va* m h »  «refdoy: 

*‘I can tant wster ixto viae without jrmt kaovtag tbe pronos.
He «aid he behl a glas* of waler in h» hand «art al mnm bmgtK 

and m v  the water slowly change to tbe <v4or «f arne, aa*l u a l«
Thw wa* a nurade, and « mb a l tbe ta*4e and anona «g wine. u  . . .

tbe changing of tbe walsv to vrneby Jrena. •* tbe wrtdm g of V
compare farorelile with any other. wa tbe namre of ; mired k  h *  »t ~  * ^ <7'
Spiritualiste every where who would piobobly «the papier if they • H d a k lr e »?  more «g ht* etjmrtemom. while uj-w. tbe «arib. in 
liked it; to ail such we eheerfnlly specuare copie*. chreHam. âll «g vhtd» w*re e»rw*tmgl? i»terre<Ang and m-

- • 1 atrw tivB  s u e  « w m t |  io h» •'♦ va famal?. . ,
a  . .  _. } ||e real that on l o f  me man «bd a t  underefond tbe lawv «g are

D e. P ardun. A letter roorevni from ^  X » u h  «peaksin gVrv- ! ^  would ï»  rehsemrat M* thsre. tbey v b U  Us «*»!•*>*
ot th. d «4or M  .  « J  et h -  tom. b , l  M « n *  «  b. ~

tinbmin-M k1D0 n « -  « d  ch ^ ty  h. th. 1 - ^ .  th. - h t , ,  o» U »  * * n t. «h *  t W  h»
that oertainly apeak wdumre in TVm eretung tbe svbÿerV Aw tbe drevrerre will b*: Trwa
Dr. Pardun. bretowing tbe • * * *  **** “  ^  npcm thnm*  wbo bkre tbe * * * *  TFwrfey.
can never be expected to paJ •  <*■ »*• •* up‘

Ml tb* mrre  wealthy. Cbacaao, Aprü A  W A
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I*uhl<*h*at in the Off*ring by 
M in in g .

nv oriNA.

roui mul moac n* it <*iU|d .|.|,|tHI, linliro, unlik© mont of tlielr
olnas, lmd suporintciulcil t|,ft *HS * *.....41....... *
dron. Tbo nttn©hm©nt «h l

NiiUfcvt f>»r ti»«‘ iHwni hv 
•transer», ni th© IjkIim l'tiloii,

‘ifan-rat FlrHIof IttiwHiliur Cimlw» 
Miirvh lü. okv

(lur

Mining upon th© lowor ©nrth 
Ik for go|«l and nilven nnd otlior ortS 

And "phx'ioii* tltîutfw" «ml ÉhinKM of worth» 
(ÏIumh* tliings tlint rust f^r^vvruiowl

* Mining williin llio tlHrkiKw hm>
In for what thii ©y© nmi sens© rom l.

Ali gntliorod in tin* inortnl sphoro,
Ami what th© » n ri h mny oft iviuMyil.

Ood ha* pla«vd nll prooions tliings 
finition n fur, fur ont o f Niglit; 

llo bas lU'nîo th© song-hirdV fh>©t©st wings 
That rings] tho sweetost townrd thè liglit;

Ami oftentiitios deopost tho solitude 
Th© niglitin gai© rings his «onif in tho wood.

Tho gold in hitMon fhr from yonr non ms 
For (hal know Mninmon would hors provnil, 

Ami to seouro ntrth's recoin non**©
In trying yon no*or wmihl foi|

Thoro is no ninoo so tiooj), so tinrk
Itut innn in thnt plnoo will «lelve for golf), 

Thoro ia no voioo to whitrii lio will not mirR 
To hear it-* guidance if it «>nly Imtl» toit!

W lier© tho hitition tronsuro mny ho fourni. 
Deep biiriod within tho grouud.

Mine; in timt wnv, Oodluis fri von 
Y011 sonro nuti Üi6B!Ktfonoo tt> know;

Sook for yonr gpliL ns f  ir ns it goss, *
It will serve vou whilo ou ©nrth bolow.

But it will not snceor wlmn donth cornes lions 
Nor toll you how fnr. whon ont of sight,

Yonr trtvisimvj of thotlust nppour,
Thov tire hithlon frotu tho golden light.

Thon« is no iniuing npon tho «'nrth 
Thnt cnn hrjngj tho gold of coiuftirt nonr;

Tlioro is nt» tlinmonii thnt hns wortli 
Thnt on n nvsfott* youn lovotl onra «leur.

Mine in thnt wny* for yonr h on von ly gold !
Turn nll voiir sh ifts townrd tho light!

Aud tho Indtior néon' bv ono of old 
Ltvids to (L ais mining onmp und lieight.

And thoro. ns nll tho nngols knows,
Tho tronsiims of tho soul nro fourni - 

Upon tho ©nrth, for tho noeds Inriow,
Vou ninst «lelve for gold within tho grouud,

But for tho tronsuro known iu honvon 
Probe doop witliin tho Invirt o f love —

And thnt mining shnft to vou is gi von 
That lemls unto tho gold ubove.

•Poliitlng Atioro.

» Sllnir »»«l A I  i f  ,l,eir 01,11
..... . ............................'"•’it,, ”  bstweini tho dilTorent -mouillera of
tlioso twofnmili'** wiiHelm* ' f  M,rhH*t,nml aftor tho terrible lioroiivo- 
mont of both, 1» now buutl ‘ v|llpntliy wns foruiod l»otwo©ii tliom. 
A similarity of eufTorinjm nf ŷi nn»w olosolv unit© sympnthotio 
lnvirts. It wiis so in thÎH ,1(̂ v 

t>u ono ooension Mrs. .j p, |kor frioml: “Mrs. HînInm*, yon
You wort* able to idon*

Written for tho Offerlng.
Aspiration.

BY A URLKK LADY— 8PIBIT CX1NTROL OF W. W. C.

Ix>ng I  songht to ronoh n lmvon, where I  conid rosponsive fttid,
Echo to my soul’-s doop yonruiugs, fllled with love and trutli divine.
How my henrt doth griove with longiugs for n sohl’s rosponsive song, 
Will the Eephyrs wnft it to un>, ou tho wings of spirit strong?
Sont! it forth wlfJi tomlor nierry, m m  with frngrnnoe rnf© nnd flno; 
Lot m>' sont, inbnlo tho swtn'tuoss wnftod on tho wings o f timo.
Oft I  thought. whou tillod with sndnoss, thnt no rest tny soul oould find, 
Er’e the tear of sorrow vnnishod nity cnmo nnd roscued miuo.

hn\*o ono »,onMolntion whioh »|ont«**l tu0'
tir.v tho ri'innins of yonr J^jj n„d you know tho lovotl Inulv now

Ilios iiiukr tho' monument you* |,nvo ortH’ttnl to hor moiuory. Wo 
Imvo iiidisnl n moiiuinont i,f ((„• shiiio pultontf but iilnn whoro lire 
tho romniiiK of my proci'in*

“ Vos," roplitnl Mrs. Ihnh,v  ..j mu tlinnkful for vvon tluit smidl 
tHinsoliition. But, nfter nll, «)(nt dors not nlTord inc tbo sntisfuotion 
I bnd oxpootivl. I hnve siioh stniug© roolings iilMiut Aulin; it is im* 
possible te» ronlixo thut shP joml. ( >f course, I bftve no rtsison to 
doubt hor doiith; but it Nrot|lf: just ns tlioiigb sho wore nxvny somo- 
wboix* nnd woiild sonn |»;, jniiiio ngnin. T lisve triod to tliink of 
hor lu liouvon. but T onn fonn no*,ouu**',lt'il viow of lior home nbovu. 
I Nomotimos drt'iuu of hor luit it gi'’»** nit» no rtdiof. I mu nlwnys 
in s.-mio troublo, nnd iimun  ̂ strangt'rs. I know sho ninst bo with

IMnud iu glory thoy lnvod tH»’h otlior so, I tliink thoy onn not 1k» 
sopnrntod now. Onlv lunt uigld  ̂ dronmotl t»f sooing Mnud. Sbo 
lookod un bright imtl h;ipj,v ns o11 migol.nnd sbowns nll nurroun loti 
by nngt'lic spirite. Sho Wjked tî°  Ix'iiutiful, so pomH'fnl, ko linppy. 
Oh if I oould only t-ue Julin in ^>l>̂ wa.v would ntTord me 11 worhl 
of jov.”

"t)h. Mrs. Bisboo, T am sorO" you cnn not dienm nbp.utjdeitr Jtivljn. j 
I womlor I noyer see Julin wht',,  ̂ hnvo suoh visions of Miiutl. Ono 
niglit, I novor folt 11s Mmo.!'  ̂ *HM*U *° «ÎOÔ® but of course I 
lmd. sho onilio to ino nmi - us iinturnl iis iu lifo, nud oh so
linppy. Sho niviiuh! to talk *|#4 n*durnlly un tHmhl bo. 8I10 gnid hIk* 
wiir vorv luippy; pIio wng Nt»rr>' ïôr uio. but if I oould soo hor in hor 
honvonjy homes I  would not wisu hor buok iiguiu. I foel hor presouoo 
mort» and moro, nnd it mulet* 1,M’ linppy; Oh, Mrs. Bisboo, T 
ulinost boliovo ahe does aotn"^' °‘),no F» me whou I  am fully nwnko. 
Cnn thnt 1k* possible?'*

“ I Imvo novor hml any mich visions of Jului. Ail my dromns of 
hor hnto boon uiiplonsant, Honu'linu»s frightful. But, lifter my 
mothor med no hiijipilv, I vor' ’ ^b'U to hnvo jugt snob vinionn 
>f hor ns you d«Horih.» aboid Mimd, nnd Inst niglit cümlseeinod to 

otnnonguin justaNNheusod to.only sliouppiMirtMl moro glorions. Slu 
nnitl I  muNt not mouro for JiJ*H! H*10 w,w woll ourt»tl for, mul Homotinu»
I Nhouhl nu»ot lier ngain. Hb© Ka,‘l w*o muNt. novor look in graves 
for onr lont frionds. This do*a Hh if it \vhn h drouin, did ino muoh 
good. Y on, I  know I sliidl *h'ur duiiii iigniu, 1111II often tliink 
tho tinio i« not fnr lUsbint. Ihnvo thought lunoli about JuliH's po- 
oulinr notions «bout donth mW tho futur© ntiit©, mul I  hnvo thought 
more of it silice hor dcntli thnt ©ver boforo. I  usod somptimes to 
tliink sho jvas visionary. 8I10 wns n good prnying girl, but slio 
would nover unito witli *»n>’ ’linroh. Sho novor soemod to hnvo 
muoh fnitli in miiiistors, nmi ofhn snid nIio did not tliink any ono 
oould bo snvod act*onling to oiundi moôus; Sho novor ndmittod 
thnt sho wns tptnlly doprnvod, nul did not boliovo nny 0110 olso wjis 
SI 10 ofton snitl thnt if sho novor w»nt, to honvon, un a rownrd for I101 
(good works, sho novor oxptn’tod o g»> thoro nt nll. Thon sho did 
not boliove in honven or holl ns is jonorully prendusi. Sho boliovod 
thnt donth wns only londng tliis bdy of Hasli for n Ixnly of spirit, 
and tlint wo would go into nuothe* World just ns we loft this, nud 
thnt evory thing would bo just ns mturnl thoro ns hero. only vory 
muoh botter. Now, Mrs. West, onu yon tliink tliafc sucli notions ns 
finit hnvo miyfhmg todo wïth my pot nuoitigheriu» y..» Mnud?11

“ No; Mrs. Bislns», thnt onu not «flr Mnud luul just sudi viows,
nnd wns strongor in thom tlinn Jilin, if possible, and vou soo how

nu nugry, nruol boing. It puts ont tho lires of holl nnd bring* 
honvon 0I1 ino, oh so olono, to us. I muât nnd will investignt© it. If 
Mr. Bisboo wns not so muoh opponod to it, I would go to some of 
tlioso oirolos. I tliink I slnill boforo long, ns it is. I would go 
sonie modium if I knoW I oould t ni k with Julin; I onu not tliink it 
would bo v p ih ffl

“ I>o you know, Mrs. Bixlicc, thnt Eunle© is just ns confident tlint 
sho bas tnlkod with Mnud throijgh yoiir nmn, Jnmos lion, ns sho is 
tlint shojever snw hor in tho l»«nly. NI10 told hor tliings thnt I wn 
oorbiiii sho oould not hnvo known. This soomod nlmost n démon* 
strntioii. But tlioro wns ono thing thnt perploxwl mo, and ratlior 
sliiMik my fnitli. fp S if*  itskod Mnud if Julin wns with hor, nnd 
sho tuiKwerod tlint sho wiih 110t. Hbo thon nskod if sho know whor© 
sho wns. Tho roply wns thnt sho wns not |N»rmitt©d to toll whoro 
sho wiih now, but sbo thought lier frionds would lionr from lier sonn. 
Now, if sbo (vnihl toll so tnntiy tliings nlMuit hor otlior frionds, nnd 
soin© nlmost strungors, I onn not soo why sho would uot, if she 
0011M. toll Roinothing moro dofinito ni tout hor Itost frioml, Julin."

“ Woll. thnt is oortninly vory stmngo,” roplitnl Mrs. Bisltoo; “yet 
tlioro mny 1k» n ronsou whioh tliov onn not oxplnin. On tho otlior 
hnnd it mny b© nll n déception. I tliink I must know moro nhont 
it cnmo how. Thoro soomod to Ite n promise thnt we shnll get some 
niossngo from Julin somotimo."

Aftor so verni dnys of suspense; nnd fnvpient conversations on the 
subjw’t, Mrs. Hishoontid Mrs. West obtained the utiwillingconsent 
of thoir liusbiuidH to nttond 11 oirelo with tho heforo mentiomnl four 
servants. It wns to Ik» kopt n porfeot secret, and hold in tho ser
vîmes sitting room nt (louerai BislH»o's ninnsion. Bcfon* tho time 
of meeting ln»th tho gontlomon oonoludtHl to nttond with thoir la
dies. Tho Bcene wiih 11 gmul donl omluirrusNing for n time. Tho 
medium, Jnmos Roo, wns n good donl oonfuMnl, nnd so woro the 
otlior servants. Alt tho pnrtio« wero rnthor nwkwnnL It wns a 
long time befbro Jnmos wns inlluonooil, nnd nll prosent wero 
about to givo up iu dospnir, wlien suddonly «Tnraos lioenmo more 
powerfully iiifluenood tlinn evor boforo, V paper and fioncil had 
Imh'ii providod und Iny on tho tnhlo. llis hund wns controllod and 
lie rnpidly wroto 11 inessago for GeneriU Bisbee. It rnn finis: 

th’iir Umthrr:—I nm glnd to mectyon here. My control of this hnnd 
niust he short. I nm nwnre (Imt yon. moro tlinn nnything else, désir© to 
get n inoHAiige from yonr dnughter. Thcrc nre rendons why thnt mn 
uot bo to-ni(fht. But be patient, denr hrothor, you shnll henr from h©r 
ns Hoon ns possible. It is woll with Julin. Yonr hrothor,

Aurrm B.
Gonornl Bisbee took tbo pnpor nnd road it in silence. He thon 

luuidcd it tu his wifo mul nskod hcr if sho ever snw tlint hnnd-writ- 
iug.

Written for the Offering.
Julia Bisbee:

OR, FROM LIFE TO BEATH-FROM DEA TH TO LIFE.

BY OLD EXPERIENCE.

ÇHAPTElt IX.

MIHCELLANEOÜS, , -

We bave nlrondy learned thut. Mnud West wns n oompnnion of 
Julin Bisbee on tlie oastern bouiul train, botli bound fur Newport, 
nt the time of the collision. An excursion train had been nttnehod 
nt Millville.

The two fiunilios wero on tenus of intimacy, nnd the girls boing 
only daughtors, liecnmo nlmost like sisters, Mnud beiug but a fow 
mont lis older tlinn Julin.

Thoro was somothing moro tlmn what is ordiunrily onlleil fricud- 
aliiu in New York, between thvse fiiuiilies. lu  tliis ©ose friendsliip 
was n vital reulity, nnd uot ineroly n oonventionul conçoit. I11 evory 
populous towu there is n largo clans nmong tho riob nnd nristoorntic 
fnmilii'S who onn lsmst of n vory oxtousive rang© of friouds. Wlien 
partit»» and réceptions nro givou.thoro is luirdly any lirait to tho num- 
bers invitttl. It is hiinl to find tho exact l>ouudary lino betwoon tho 
aristtK'riu'y und middle clans, ami rcally this line is constnntly fiuot- 
uatiiig us tho waves of wealth ehb and tlow. A liuly mny boast of 
the frioudsliip and lovo of a higlily prizotl friond this wt»«»k, whoin 
sho will not rocoguize ou tho stroot noxt. To-dny slie mny bo proud 
to wolcorut» to hor mansion and lier splendid parlors, a dourly lovotl 
frioml, and everywhere sho will UniNt hor nc<|uiiiutmioo with such n 
rioh ami tin© ludy; noxt day tho lovotl ono.throiigli fruudor fortum», 
lias drojiptnl ont of bor sot, and in n wook sho is forgottou. The 
stuno is t ru© of mon, iilthough in a U»hs dogreo. Biisim»ss rolatitins 
givo, for poücy suke, a widor rang© of pretoudixl friomlship, but the 
prineiple is ail the saine. Holf-intoroHt, pride raid popiilarity nre 
ruliug motives; popiilarity rulos mostly tuuong fnshioiinble women, 
nud the groed of gnin nmong mou.

Tho Bisliees and Wnsts bnd mimerons frionds of this kind. Thoy, 
it must be ooiifessed, bolougod to the wottlthy nmi aristocratie élans, 
aud wore uot wholly iunooont of tho orrors and follies t>f thoir olass. 
But thoro was a det*p ULdercurront of gutslpess for gtsHluw*»* suke 
miusuiU iu thut cluss of stx'ioty.

But. us wo hnvo suid liefore, the friomlship betwoon thés© two 
fninilies wmm of anothor kimL llio y  outiroly put nsido convention- 
alitit's of intercoms©, cullod upon oach ôthor witbout ©nrth» or «*n»* 
mouies, unbeut tlu»nuM>lvos tu 0011 vortMition, coufldod in »*h©1i oth- 
©r*s Ninoerity, and woro nll sincero. Botli Mrs. W « t and Mrs. Bis- 
1mm* wore t ru© heurt©d wonion, good wivw and g,Mkh loviug inoth- 
ers, aud doorly loved ©a©h otliur. Tbo gentlemen woro ulsu in like 
iimunor ou tenus of intimacy.

Mrs. West had only two ehildreu; Frod, now twenty years old, 
and thi> lost and hunout«Hl Maiid, two joint Ji)tui|pv.

Mn». Bisho© had ou© sou two years youugcr tlmn Julin. ITie 
frieudly intmmoy betweeu luth parents and ©liiUlreu wiw informai

Tlien tlie calni. thnt o’or me shmlowed; bronthing out its sweetest love I happy sho is. I  tliink Julin is ju/ 11s linppy, if  Wo ouly couldsoo I10 
Hope cameglearaingthro’ thedarkness, nnehored to the shores nbove. j I ©an not tliiuk whv wedo not»'I tliink hyam l by wo shall soo hc

fcoo, as we see Maml and your iiothor. What do you thiuk, Mrs 
Bisboo, is the roui truth nlion/those irisions? T>o we roallv see our 
frionds wliom wo call dond, if is it ail n dream? D o you tliink our 
friemls evor really corne haut to ua from anothor World?'

“Woll, I  bave thought a *reat deal about that subjoot. aud hnvo 
road n good many aqoomts of suoh things, aiul I  ©an not liolj 
thinkiug they somotimos d>, porhaps ofteuor tlmn we imagine. Tbo 
more I  tliink of it, the lunro inclinod I  am to think thnt Juliu did 
really see and converse with spirite» as sho thought sho did. Sho 
told me she got hor peculinr religions notions from spirits. I  am 
sure I  do not know*where olso slio got thom. I  liavo hoard hor talk 
to spirits, and ask thom to liolp hor and othors in trouble, just ns 
she would ask montais. I hnve tnlkod a gront donl with Julin obont| 
lentli, mul hor notions wore not the common views of church peu

ple, but I  obnfess I  oould uover answer hor iirguinonta; nud hor 
fatlier only suid sho xna visionary. Sho oortninly soomod to hnve 
good roasons for what she thought to bo tnu». Somotimos I  fonrod 
thoy woro not exnotlv aocording to tlie Bible in every respect, but 
slio often snid nothingcould lie botter tlinn truth, nnd tlint tlioso 
who livèd in tlie otlior lif© ought to kuow more nlibiit what it really I 
wns tlinn unylnidy irise. Denth.sho suid,did uot change tho nature 
of tho soul did not mnke it gisid or bml, luippy or unhnppy. What 
we call deatli was a stop into a luglior form of lif©, mul thnt ail soûls 
would etcrunlly ndvunce townrd holitH»ssmid hnppiiu»Ns. Slu» often 
Raid slio coiild not holievo God oould lie nugry with bis ohildron, or 
seud any souls to ondJess siitToring. Aud sho wholly disonrdod tlie 
idoa of immédiat© (<ouvenrion or snlvntiou throiigb the mérita of 
CliriNt’s blood. Kwry pt*rsou must work out bis own salvntiou or 
never be snved; uiul tho moro I tliink of it th© more I  mn iucliiied 
to bor opinion."

Mrs. West suid: *'I liaveuhvnys 1kk»d prejudiced ngiunst Spirit- 
iinlism, mul this stH<iuf to be thoir philosopby, but iny doar Mnud 
ukikI U> argue just ii, thut wny, and it was always im poli bit* to mi- 
swor ber nrginnents;—well, I nover really tritnl. I  usod to tliiuk, 
wlien tnlking to MimJ, thnt I sliouhl Ik» afrnid t«» hih» n spirit, but 1 
onn not lie nfruid of Mnud. I menu bi h*aru more of tliis thing.
Mr. \\iwt is getting suinewlmt iuterentod in tlie subject, and we 
linve roallv thought of talon g Ioskoiik in n »|iii©t mai) nor of our scr- j 
viuit. My girl, Eu„joe Richards, and tho mau of ail work, Ton» |
\\ liito, nro full in f|ie f«ith. Thov are to lu» marriod in 11 little tinio."

“It is just su witl, my help,"said Mrs. Bisboo; “Jnmos R*ss thobost 
mmi in th© hous©, jN to bc » writing medium and 11 clairvoyant.
II© tliink* h©

“ Why, yes; it looks liko yonr lirother’s writing."
“So it is; it is porfoct. Tliis thing is straiige.”
Thon foliowcd message aftor message from friemls and relatives 

o f tlie different persons présent from some who had lieetn long iu 
spirit lifo. The writing wns in most cases fully rtx»ognizod, and ail 
messages wore characteristia ns far as the w ri tore wore knou 
riion came tho dcscri|itioii of spirits. Amoug many otliers. M.n 

West mal Mrs. ïtisbeo's motlior: Noar thoclosociuno n new f»vnt 11 r| 
Eunico Riclumls hivamo ©nt ramvtl by lin Imlian, nnd gave an a 
dross in the Iiidiiui tonguo, wliich 110 ono oould fully nnderstand 
Mr. West, wholind boon miich umong tho ImUnns inearly lifo, un 
dorstood many of tho worda mul oould mnke out n fcw short sen
tences.

Thon tho some control niidortook to sav somothing in Euglish, 
but it wns so brokon thut but littlo oould bo nnderstood.

Tho gontloiuen rotirod porplexotl. but detennined to furtlier in- 
vostigato. Ono thing they frtM»ly confi*sed that there was a /tovrer 
Tiohtnrt the tneditmiwi— ĴiinuMi Boa, to  snvo his J ifs. 00 nid oot hnve 
written tlioso messages in a week, and lvinica had never heard an 
Indiim talk, if, indinnl, slio had ever noou ono.

Tlie oirolos woro oontinuodund become more and more powerful 
mid oonvinoing. Thoy wore no longer hold in secret Hifndmla 
wero cHimrijictsl of the truth o f spirit communion.

Churchos excluded thoir meiuliere who bocanie behevers, and 
ministors hiirled anathennis against nll who darod to hnve commun
ion witli honvon through nu»<liuuis, or preetuued to doubt the divme 
authority of tho priosthmid, or to question the orthodox plan of 
sulvntioiL

But the tide of truth, o f light mul lifo and good will to mon roili 
on gloiriously, nud thousauils ai© crying:

“ O Penth where in thy sliug.'
O Grave where is thy victory?"

(To be Continuel!.J

Written for the Offering
Is C h r i s t i a n i t y  B a r b a r o u s ?

BY \I mil K. N CHASE.

«coh a groat mtuiy spirits. Kliaa James told me ycs- 
tordüy ho lmd hih>|) Maud and tulkinl with lier. I f  lie «»n s*»»» Muinl, 
I don't so© whv h© ,.îU1 not a* woll s<>© Juliu. I cnn not holp think- 
iug they or©tog».t|yr# I nm told thnt Jaino* wribv whon under 
control. lu* thoy ott|| wry rapidly and often vory corrwtly. If h©
roallv d<“ ®s that, 1 ,1,21*! know but I shull 1» oompolled t». U»liovo 
th©r© in moro in it tlmn I hnvo thought, luwiniw I know h© i* a v»»ry 
j wriU*r» *w»d Np..||n worm» tlmn lie write*. TU» storios they M l 

alx'iit those ait» vory muoh like some of the bible
•tories. Th*

“W.ril, 
tiful and

the iuimortality 0f buiuiut s*«u1h.

‘o* iH soua'thiiig Wiuiderful aboMt iL ‘

For miuiv yearci, and bjr mueh oliscrvntion.-1 hnve ftiund the sec
tions of our country whoro tlioro wns tho lowest state of un irais nud 
the most ignorance, cnieltv nud Homi-barliarism. tlioro was tho most 
r*x*klo«s dcfoiuv of ('hristimiity. nu*l gcnerally* the in<»»t wlu» callod 
tliemsirivos Christiaus. Tho rowdios an» gonorallv the tirst to take 
up aruisor oliilis mul bricklmts iu ils dofouoe, aud nro tlie leaders in 
permx'ution of tlioso who exposo it* orrors. A littlo incident in my 
lato expérience oallod out this item. Whilo I  was cngHged iu Ciu* 
(riiiniiti. Ohio, a frioml on the otlior aide of tho river, iu Kentucky, 
icdced nu» if I  would ride out with hiin some twelve mil»** into tho 
country and lecture ono evoniug during my stuy. I nssuml him 
I would. Ho Haïti he had sonie relatives tlioro. «1110 or two fiuniloo, 
who wero intorosMl in tlie milijivl, tint thut it was iu a religion* 
neighlKirluKKl and I must 1m* luihL I assurod him I iviitld fwnl 
milk to buthw who oould uot ohew imsit. I know tho savage, bar- 
barons condition of some parts of tho state, for we oniwlmitly mv 
articles n luting soiue of tlu» niost cruel am! erid-bjomhd murders 
thnt nro on rworri. ami of tlie terrible fainily fond*, resulting ofteo 
in niHny mimlors; but <»f oonrm» we woro uot goiug inU» any stick 
noighliorhiMHl*, luit only into a ritiliie l |*art of the stat4\ a* I sut»- 
IHWil. Ho arrang^xl a tiiiM* with Ion friemls. ami mlrortiaed a I**o- 
turo from me on tho eviilencvs **f a future lifo. Neudiug ont |NHst**rs, 
etc., novwonw thinkiug of an «îbjection. But the churches t*H»k 
tlu* itlann, and went to the truste*** of the hall aiul waraed thoua 
aguinwt o}ieintig it» so thaï wliou the fneod w«*fit f*»r it lie was f*»ld 
it ouild uot U* had for nny such purpo*©,a* be had Icarue»! it was f,*r 
Spirituslisui. N**t ex|»ecting lobe U n i *  foi h». 1 h© s«id Hm» s c I m n »1 

Iu>ui«(* uou 1.1 «l<», aud »*f coiina* thut wtikl la* lmd. m» it was always 
o|* n for livtiin'*»; but ou appbing for it he wa»t«»ld by II 1© trust*»* 
wlu> lia.l tlie key. that it emlil not la* lwul iuiIcm* a lamd wn* giv«*u 
to r©|otir ail «lamagiM*, tu* h© bnd licen notilhd that if it wa* ofa'iital 

j f««r n Mjiiritual l©*-tnre. il would 1»© lmrm*f down. So Word wa* «««ut 
11* 11U1I w*»«ii«l iiot go. Wa* tlioro nuy olijoetioii oxropt ('litintuu)» 
ity ? If nu, I l'un not fin.t if. They «lo uot waut any i»r<M»f «»f nu- 
other lif©, nor <f«» they vaut tho lantph» L» g»*t nny. Im it n*»t th* 
huone Npirit that biimed th© inart» rs, *ln»m ti*xl the witches, htuig

Mra. WroL-I ho|a> it iaoïltru s hivrtaiuly i* n **an-1 ujM| itnj*n»*»ut*d Kuetrioiul and Heuiieft, autl wimld aiî
rt*mf«*rtiutf beiief. If thene things ,f demonstrate* t,f xl0 xf kt <>nnld?
"* j| HuniJulat# the tvmr of (haï a* 1 C incinnati, O hio, Mardi, 1885,



AI'RH. U. i8Sv THE cpibITUA“ OFFERING.

A N N O U N C K M E N T 8 ,

( 'U I M 'R V I A  Ü T « fK  l 'A M P  M K KTIN U .
A r» w p «wvttwg r*» »p|Hvhu«^ tu »*f In'hl nt N«n t'a i., oonoin>mmn «n

wwv m m .\\. *n«t .>miimiim!ihiMnali th«* flru «w k  « f  Juin», YhU |» avive
»N> t.' «>l lll.' iVmnilli'll hi l.l |;H M'.HI , ttlll'll - -

O T T U M Y V A

Vx-nsMih'ri t tv .v v ii 'l-o l, vuililh.' follnw tua ofTWrw : 
tYm*!’*,'» \ u-v lYvtM' hfv Wlii. M. R>der,

Mmrh Itwkhi'Hil. lYikl.iml l(i'c<)hlliiu Sivf 
ÏYnih i*»* ro«v*Pomtli*v Nevivisn. <î. II. flnwx

YV. Ihviml.K. .. ....... . Hilll
vtnrv, K. kl, Amln^oii,

, „ ...... .............................. » hwii'N itv Trom»-
i w r i. Iraiulti-tv IVmliv», II. »'. YY K. 11. Amlersoit,

«1»»' K Mb*. G Il M » w .K  11. < htrk. YY m. M. Hvïlnr. Hun Frai ici soit: YV.
K,w.tV»kl,inil, Y| || KanM- S,ni)l.t cm ;; .1, K  VoHi.Hnn .ItMo; K. K. ll»i* 
fh'M. I'*- \. ji llu<t-*<«n MiH'klttn; YY\ YY‘. ItolllMcr, Sauta liai**
Nirs John Krt'ttn. Sim IL-inard (iio. John Allvii, SI. Hrlena; .loin» II. Kelso.

1 ho iiMiimitli'c on iiM'nXfn Is II. C, YVihmi. U. II.
Hswv*. Ih* I» J. sianlmry. Oromul* mut n'ntx, K. r j  YVI««mnn niul William 
Y «tti'f. SfMs(kvi> ami mnltimx, wlni li.vv wrliM» tlmiyiliti of itiiiiliiR to fnl- 

ihl» »|>rln(t, niv imilcd to nddivs*» the «fi-ivtiir).
ï». II. Il \w m ,( S tTi lurv.

UMi Rush-st.. •HmiTmiM'lMti, l'nl.

M i n e k A l s p r i n g s  h o t e l I

A D V E R T I8 E M E N T 8 .

H 0  W  T O B E C O M E A M E D I U M  
I N  Y O C K  O W N  H O M E .

A ts-pnre pamphlet. glvlnx ftill direction». AI«o a Icttcrricslffnntlng ail your 
h h »^  of mcdnimslnp. wul f iw  npoii receipt of three fce ill <inni|w lo eovcr 
nwlllnc, etc. Address : P h. .Iamko A. Itt.rs», 1.M YV. Conconl-st., Horion Mnv*.

I F Y 0 U W OU L D K N 0  W Y 0  U R F U T U R E
Business prospect*. consul t Frko A. H eath. the blind medium. Enclose 
*1. loek of haïr and Dtnnip. Addrtw, FRED A. HEATH, 27 Lnwrenw 
8t.. OhnrleMon District. Boston, Mas», 23-47

A R E M A R K A B L E O F F E R !
Send tvn 2-cent étant p». a look of hair, State rrs, sex and give ninne 

in fnll, and I will cive j'en a Cu ih w ia n t  Du o n i» »  Free.
îttu.35 J. C. BATDORF, M. D., Box 144*, Jackson, Mich.

A N  E X T R A O R D I  N A  K Y O F F E R
BT A WONPKR1TL miRVOYAKT AND MAGNBTIC HEALER.

Send me three 2-cent stnnips, lock of hair, ace, sex and otie lendinc 
svmptoni, and I will diagnose vont case free, njf independent Slate 
tf'riting. Addrees, D » A. B. DOBSON, Maquoketa, lowa. 32-38

I ïh is  Hôtel is aitimted in tlie r',,r . rl,w‘ lüuh M11 H p V l’F h  h v  m t f Ï Ü 1

in‘tic Sprinte Hi.trr i. iMB5gj&»»iiii!gA,i^Jt|itHE!BHiBawaMMiM55aB  skin „„5’ iiioud
Diseuses, Constipation, Nervousness,

ANALTHIrt or O *. U. ». OALIA.- S * * * * *  281 OUBIO IKO..M:
Si 805 I flPrl*°Bate of Iron.............  2.240
*18.230 8il,r*0 Acid......................... 7.299
2*231 Al,*nloi................. a trnee.

200.875 0nfftI“0 Matter.. . .a trace.
22.205 I . . — ■
90.902 I ‘ otal Iffains.................... 855.847

. j .  D. CARTER, M. D.,
I Annlytical Cheinist and Frofessor of niistry and loxicolocy in 

()maha Medical Collcce._________ __

TER M S:—From *«.00 to *12.00 B  Three Biith. for *1.00.
Single Baths ôü cents, "• u lt A Ï>

Chloride Sodium...............
Sulphnte o f Lim e.............
Su I p lia te of Potassium....
Sulnhate of Sodium..........
Carbonate of Lim e............
Carbonate o f Macneeium.

OEO. GODFREY, 
Proprietors, Ottumwa, lowa.

A  L I B E R A L  O F F E R !
R Y’ A KK.Ma KLK CLAIRVOYANT ANI> MAONKTIC HKALER. 

Send fonr 2-cent stamns, look of hair, ace and sex we will diftf^ose your 
case ranx. ,by independent Spirit writinc* Address, Db. J. S. IAJÜCKS. 
Norwood, N. Y.

T H R I L L I N G ! S T  R A N G E ! T R U E
The most important work on Mediumship ever puhlished, with ex 

plicit mies for self-development. Th ose wishinç lo perfect their media l 
cifts. and wishinc full instructions, should ohtain a W<t'ir
Mailed to any address on receipt of fiD cents. C. YY. ROSS, Box 14.*». 
Ly un. Mass. Send 2-cent stamp for circular. — ■*”

A G K E R L Y ’ S M A O N K T I C  P A P E R
This |taper is preitared by a jtowerful Band of Spirits; ^ ‘llf  w*l* 

able persons carryinc it to reçoive Spirit Messaces ui»on it. One sheet. 
20 cts.: six for $1.00. Address, ACKERLY, 808 Fulton st, Brooklyn. 
New York.

RUPTURES CUREO:
m V >1 ni VaI Com ponnd b «d  Im proved l 

X Kln8llc>uPn«r»c.* fru s»*- fr»mSU/o 
BvJtO </.> RHiaMe referen 
W k ftanip forci
VMkwii tair ”‘W

* Â îfcX. A. C- 1

lîiven. Send" 
id m»  i« lelhl paper 

>mtnf Andréas C>pt
rtb— ffirr# Co N. T.

Tlle hait
B I R L E  C H . H  A C T  E (! v

Thh work hvJmlceRoseeraas.is.irsT th e  THîNo.for elrrulatloii.
hiuuorniis aiùffiiiniqur stvle in wbich il Is written. its fon ihle lancn.Ufj a..d 
theinitliful liistory of these «ortliies. çannot fall to la; a meiitMl J T ^
thmisamls of hitlierto jinthinkmfr mjnils. Smple copies .vi e< nis. ou  < .tpies, 
r* sent iHi'taire paid. Addn*ss. Sim k it i ’ .yl Of k k k in o . ottumw.i. loYvaB 

PuWislier's préfacé; aiithor’s nrefaiv; Adam. Kve. jonalij .loslnia.
EltfMto. South. Samuel, .Yf« ]. iil-s«*dek. Aaron. ,Yl*nilmm. I^tt. Nel»ueh.idne/«ir. 
£li>lw. Isaai'. Job. Hraar. David. Sainson. Balaam. Moses, Jacob, Daniel, i lie 
toli of mun. Priej 5o ivnts. Fixe copies, f i  Address, SriitiT l'AL  Ofk e k -

B A N N E H O F L 1 O H T.

T H E  O L D E S T  J O U R N A L  IN  T H E  W O R L D  D E V O T E D  T O  
T H E  S P IR IT U A L  P H IL O H O P H Y .

tssu ed  w e ek lv , at N o. 0 M o n tco iiicry  P lace , Iloston , M ass.
t 'O l . l iY  & u n  i l ........................................................r u iu .is i iR i iN  ANi> P i t o i ' iu r r o f u i
IHAAC II. ICH*11............................................................. lIliNINRMM Manao p .H
U 'T I I K R  C O I J I Y ........................................... ............................................................ K h i t o r
J O H N  W . D A  Y’ .....................................................................................A s s i s t a m t  K i u t o r

A s s ls tc d  h y a  laïc»* c o rp s  o f  a ide w rlte rs ,

T h e  R am ier Is a  llrs t-e iass  fa in lly  newspii|>er o f  lelkht im ues.eou tnln lnK  fo rty  
eolu in iis o f  inten'H tlna iiihI l iis tru c llv e  ren dliik .euiltracln k  a ll t e r a r y  d ep artm en t. 
rep o rts  o f so l rit uni leel lires, o riirlual e ssu ys upon *s|»lrlt iml. p lillo so p lile a l am i 
seien tllle  sn o jee ts. K d ltorln l d ep iirtiu e u t. sp ir it  iiiessaKo d ép a rt m ent, con trt- 
liu tio iisb y  th e  m ost talen ted  w r lle r s  In th e  W orld, ete.

T<arm s o f  sn liserl nt ions In a d v an ce , p e r  year^ia, s ix  n ion th s, f i.n o ; th re e  
m o n tlis , “5  een ts. Mmitngç Iree.

I ii rem lttliiu  h y  in all, a  post-ofllre  m o n ey o rd e r  on R o ston , o r  a  d ra ft  on a  b a iik  
o r  Im nkiiiK lions** in R oston  o r  N ew  Y'ork r i t  y , p a yab le  to  ttie  o rd e r  o f C o lb y  
<t R leh . Is p ré fé ra b le  |o tia iik notes. O u r p n tn m sV a n  rem it iis th e  fra c tlo n a l 
part o f  a  d o lla r  Iii po stu ce  stu n ip s, u nes and tw o s  p n aferred .

Adv«‘rtism e n ts  pn bllslied  nt tw e n ly  een ts  p e r  Une fo r  flrst an d  flfteen  c en ts 
l ie r  lin e  fo r  e ae li siiltseoiient In sertion .

N u bserlp tlons d lse o n tin u ed  at th e  e x p ir a tio n  o f  th e  tlin e  | nid fo r.
8111*01111011 c o p ie s  free.

C O L B Y ~ Â  r i c h
P u b lis li an d  k e e p  fo r  s a le , at W holesale an d  re ta ll, a  e o m p lete  asso rtm en t o f  
sp ir itu a l, iim c r e s s lv e . n *form ato ry  am i inlH celluneoiis InmiIas.

A in o n g  th e  a u tlio rs  an* A n d r e w  J a c k s o n  D a vis , lio n . K ofiert D ale  O w en , D r . 
J a m e s  M. l ’e e b le s . H e n ry  ( ‘.W r lu lit . t il le s  II. S teb b lu s , D. D. H o m e ,T . R. H a s 
a rd , W illiam  D en to n , Hev. M . R. ( ’ra v e n . J m lg e  J . YY’ . K d m oiids, P ro fesso r  8. 
11. I lr itta n . A lla n  P iitn am . K|n*s  S a n o 'iit , YV. K. K vans. K c r s e v  G r a v e s , A . B . 
r i i l l d .  P. II. K am h d p h . W arn-n  S. I la r lo w . J . O. R a rn  tt. M rs. Kinm a H a rd ln g e  
l lr itte ii. M iss Lir./.ie D o tcu , M rs. M a ria  M . K ln c . e te . A n y  huok p iih lished  in 
K n c la n d  o r  A m e r ic a , no t ont o f  p r liit . w ill la* sen t b y  iim il o r  e x p re s s . C a t a 
lo g u e s  o f  b o o k s  p u h lish ed  an d  fo r  s a le  b y  ( ’o lh y  &  Itlch sen t free.

T H E  P II A N T 0 M F O R M !
EXPERIENCES IN  EARTH AND  8 } * B T  LIFE— R EVELATIO NS  

BY A SPIKl1 -
THROUOn TH K TBANCB OF

M H S .  N  E  T  T  I  E  P  E A s  E  F O X ,
Ÿlmllnntîstlc niithuBof “ The tiolden KeY’. K .a î l*  ^  K?,Vill.m i ̂ * î ’ e. . i  Je Sean h for the Temple oflIappluesK;" “ Tlie Yl>s«**rli*s «if theltonler L-iiul. etc. 
Roiiml In eloth. *1. Sent, postage paid.toain P-JJ* m lm* wnrhl.

This Is om* of the most «leeiül lnt«‘n*stinK N1" i*“c w*»rkse\er piibllsheu.
< ; i v«*n Iii a mirratiY’e Eorni by a lady whpsç earlh lue was oneof strange vieissl- 
tudes. startlmg events. and ‘wond<*rfiil ^ P ' r ’ x  , ex|**rlenres. After iiuiny 
vears In spirit llfe she returns to earth. and hnmgli the fully entrançed orgau- 
Isiii and iNiwer of anotlier. glves' lier eiflO bis tory, follow«*d by révéla
tions from spirit llfe. Interesting and Instre tlvc totliosewho woiihl know the 
«‘ondition. oppnrtumtle.H and eiiiployiueiits>d lliose_who hâvecrossed the “ Nar- 
row stivain meanderiiig thés»* two \v«»rhls letwt'eii. A licite8 umh*rstaiiilliiiî of 
tins remarkaiile book iiuiy Imoblained by onsiiilliig thi* followmg table glviug 
a few oftlu* niaiiy subjeets upon whieli \e hâve révélations from the spirit 
world :

Dent h Foretold: Death-bed Y’Ision and tevelatlnns: Is Ther»» Anotlier Life? 
Angel Miuistmtinns; Spirit Prophccv Fulilled; Saved froni a Horrllde Fateby 
«ptrij YVarnlngiA Fatlier's False IN-p’resinlatioiieomvted by the Spirit luother; 
l.ife Saved bv Spirit Power; my Deatli F»reHdd: My Smldeii Departun* froni 
Karth-ilfe; First Awakenlng iii Spirit I,le. Mansion lu spirit l-aml; Return to 
Kartli Life; Sonie Spirits YVorship a Pommai Cod • Spiriis Attend a inarriage 
■ereinonv of Karth; Marriage Iii Splrlt-dfo; Temple of Seleiiee; l.ibniry; Modes 
d Traveling: Y'Isiting anotlier Plancl Meeting of Husbaml and YVife, whose 
_ùirthly inarriage had been l ’nforti îate. Many révélations are glven of 
llfe and Its employnients in the spirit •'orld, deepl'y Intereslmg. Unly $1, seul 
po>tage paid toaiiv part of the world.

The following brlef extraet fixmi a letter recently reeeived froni (iF.oiuiR 
il a INK r»*h*rriiig to tho “Phan»in Fomi." will lie nppreelated l»\ those 
ho hâve n*ad this book. and perliap iudiiee ot tiers to seuil fora work com- 

inellded by OIICSO eoinpetent to jm|g«of its liicrifs.
“One day wheii tired, I t*mk up m* ‘Phantoin F<... 

th rougi) it‘. and had to read even Word jieflire I euiiid la y H down, 
hannlng Idyl of the soul’slife Intlisuimiierlandand told s ’ 

annot but do great giaid. I |
wrlte an extended notiee of it whei i get unie.” —tieorge t nam«7 i

Address, S r iiirr i' vi. Ok k k h in o . I

M l N D A N D  M A T T E R !
A  W E E K L Y  I N D E P E N D E N T  S P I R I T U A L  PA PE R  

Devoted to the Advocncy and Elucidation of Modem Spiritualiam, 
and to the discussion o f nll questions of reform, in religion, ethics poli- 
tics, finance, industry, business, customs, habita and enlightened éduca
tion in ail the depurtraents of hninan interests. Ternis, invariably in 
advance, per nnnuni, $2.00; six nionths, $1.00; three months, f.O cents. 
Address, J. M. ROBERTS, Editor and Pnblisher, Burlington, N. J.

T H E  C A R K l E II D O V E.
Devoted to Spiritualism and Reform. Edited and pnblished by Mrs. 

J. Schlesinger, at Broadway, Oakland, Cal. Subscription pries
$1.00 per year.

T H E  R O S T R U M.
A. C. Cotton, Editor and pnblisher. A Fortnightly Journal devoted 

to the Philosophy o f Spiritualism, Libernlisin, and the Progreas of Hu- 
manity. Terms of subscription—Ont* Dollar perannnm in advance; 
six months, f.O cts; three months, 2f» cts. Specimen copies sent free. 
Ail money orders and remittancc* must be made payable to A. C. Cot
ton, Vinelnnd, New Jersey. Advertisements solicited.

Ca|l on or write A. C. Cotton, for the purcliase of, or renting real es- 
tate in Yineland, Rosenhayn. or anywliere in South Jersey, including 
the watering places, Holly Beacli and Sea Island cities, at Times Office, 
Yineland, N. J. Properties booked free o f charge.

T  H E W A T  C H M A N.
An eight-page monthly Journal, devoted to the interests o f hnmanity 
and Spiritualism. Also a inouth-piece o f the American and Eastem  
Congress in Spirit Life. W atchmam, Spirit Editor.

Pnblished by the Boston Star and Crescent Company, 1078 Clifton 
Park Avenue, Chicago, 111. Hattie A. Berry (iiee Cate), Editress and 
Manager: Arthur B. Shedd, Assistant Manager.

Terms o f subscription, in advance, one year, $1 : clubs of ten, |8: six 
months, 50 cents: single copiées, 1 cents; sample coi»ies fbee. U. 8. 
stnmps will be reeeived for fractional parta o f a dollar, ( l s  and 2s pre- 
ferred).

in *;.

T H E  I N D E P E N D E N T  P U L P I T .  
P U B L I S H E D  W E E K L Y .

v.M..* tiiinkiuL' to S M H  Coutnining the Lectures og George Chainey, delivered in Chickering 
■ ■ H M td o w t i f  Y u s îi  Hall, Boston, Mass. First number ready J anuary 1,1885. Terms, $1.(2 

bcaut i f 1111 y. tli.it ' per lecture season o f eiglit months. No lectures to be delivered dnring 
il is haiviiig a lai'ge s;iU*. 1 IntVuU to the four snmmer months. Single copies, 5 centa. Address, 
t tinie."—i.corge rhaim*y I G E O R G E  C H A IN E Y , 310 Sliawmnt Avenue, Boston, Muas.

sfiKiTi'Ai. m m t Ê m

S P I R I T U A L  Q F F E i  l N HL  I C ATIUXV | T H E  M Y S T E K I E S O F T H E  BORDER L AND ;
OB, THE OONBGIOÜ8 8IDE OP VNCON8CIOUB LIFE.

B Y  M R S .  N E  T T I E  P E A S E  F O X ,  
lias the followiug table of contents, wliich will Indicate the interesting matter

Tho Phantom Form: Expériences in Enrtli and Spirit Life, by Mrs. 
Nettie Pense Fox, Mediumistic A^hor, postage paid, $1

R I C H

Mysteriee of the Border Liuid: ô  the CouscTous Side o f Unconsciona i jtrontains.
Life, and the Golden Key; or M y séries Beyond the \ eil, Mrs. Fox, au- j|r. Beliiiont's st range visitant; the mysterv of the lake; Jiulge Rowen. wife 
thor, pages, $1.50; saine; henyilybound, beveled covers, gilt edged ,. and daughter; an exeltlng family seene; Irene’s gl.ostiy visitant; a model 
a benutiful book, $2. Christian ininister; In*ne’s escajie; Little Golden, tin*iiiêdiiiin: Mr. Belniont

monoiMily-ridden j**-«*;>!*• «>1 to-day. It is aboolJof i®0 pages, very elegantly lllus- 
traiitl ami very hamlsonielv bouiul. This deeplÿ Interesting liook will lie sent 
pustage |iaid oh rveeipt of £ljsn. To ftnynew orqltl suhseriber remltting for 
th«* Ofkekin*; and tlie iMMikat the saine tiine.we will send Kli'HAHli'p Cuoyvn 
(or$3.25postage jtaid. Address, S i'iK lTi a l  o k f k h in g .

L I B E R A L  P R O P O S I T I O N S
F O R  N E W  S U B S C R IB E R S .

For#*; the Of f e r in Ô one year. “ The Mvsterles ofthe Bonler Land;”  and 
"Tbf (iolilrn Key or Mvsteries beyond the VeU”  a splendfd liook of neat* ixn 
liagt-sineelv ImuuhI,gilt lottensl. “The lMiaiitom Forni: or, K\|ierleneps ni Earth 
atiu Spirit Life;*’ a deepiy interesting doth bouml book of near 200 liages; also 
“Ouiua’s Canoë and Christiiias Oderiug." a bëâutlful work. gllt-edged and orua- 
iiient<*«l; Mrs. Corn L. V. Kiehnnmd. Inspiratioiial Authoress; “ l ’ rtM*i*ediiigs 
ofthe lowa Confereiu-e of Spirit tuil ists,”  eontaiiiing eiglit leetiires several fine 
nuems. Answer toover fiftv t^uestiuiis by Mrs. Cura L. Y’ . Hiehinoud and «Hier 
interesting uuitter: also “ Joan of Arc. or Spiritualism in France Four Hun- 
<lnsl Year* Ago." Ail will be sent postage paid and at rrgular priées w ould 
ainount to ÿî.ixi.

For #I.W tli** OFFF.KiN<;.aud Fowlerand Well’a Phrvuological Journal one 
year: Un* “ Fliaiitom Fonn. or. Expériences in Earth and Spirit Life,”  by 
Mrs. Fox. iii ‘iliiimistic author.

For $3.fio the <»k k k r ix <î one year. “ The Fliaiitom Fonn, or. Exiierienees In 
Karth and Spirit Life.”  bp Üie Editress. and “ Ouiua’s Christmas Offeriug,”  by 
Mrs. Kiehnnmd.

For tu.U'the i Ik pe rino  one year. three large, flnely flnishod cabinet photo- 
graphs of the Kditrvss. Editor and Johu Brown «uni a copy of the Constitution, 
en*., of the lowa Confereuce ol Spiritualists.

For ft!.75 tin* Ok kkking  ou** year and tlürteE*u pamphlets, sec lulvertisement 
in adiertiidiig eolumii.

Tln-M- IIIntuI oflers hâve been made with the ex|N*etatious of increasing our 
siilitwiiptioii iist to at least five thousaud. Soirituallsts. will you ald us, will you 
second our efforts to disse minute the tcactifug* of Spiritualism? Tho Ofkf.u- 
i m ; Is ai‘kuowledge*l to be an earuest, exponeut of Shiritualisni.

Ijft us urge every subscrilier to the Of k k k ix c . to action. To persons who 
an* not Spiritualists. ami not lun*rested iu the spiritual literature, the stories 
beiug puliliHlu**l. are worth mon* tiian tin* priée of ttie pa|H*r. Canvassers muy 
assure ali Huit this is a perumneutduiraeteristlc ofthe pajier. Address, Si*ut- 
ITVALOrrKKlXU.

“ O U I N A . ”
A beautifully bound book, gilt edged, large type, on heavy, tinted pn- 
per, contenta given through the mediomslup of Mrs. Cuba L. V. R ich 
mond. A  benutiful Holitltxy (Jift Hookftrr Children, sent, postage paid, 
on receipt of $1. Address, Sp ir itu al  Offerino , Ottumwa, lowa.

A  R E M A R K A B L E  W O R K !
“ CLE A R LIGHi' FROM THE SFUUl’ WORLD,”

BT KATK IBVIHO.
ISm». Handüomely Printed and Bound. Price, poatage paid, *1.25.

From an advance reviev, by a well known critie, we make tlie (ollow- 
ing extract:
•^Aia . barmlng llttle volume U what we bave ail longed and hoped for, soine- 
thiiig Uiat should lift our wean*. waltlug soûls from thèse lower sphen*s and 
jpve us lie w visions and ne w hoiies of that llfe after deuth whieli we bave ail 
dn-ad.d a> Is-lng a land of iny»U-ry.darkuess ami. n» some.of emlless tonnent

Uni this ijo«/k—-Uie exiM*riçifl*es of a snir»|ifclle ami gifU d womaii----does
not take us*K**>ond the g»U*s.* but brlngs the inliabltantsof those iiijimtspheres 
dowu tous.cJotbed lu’ a gariueut lik<* our own. . telling us of mutilai experl- 
****? th** pa**t ; of tlie r synipaUiy and happluess. wfieu we sliab (ollow tlie 
Ut thaï bnght and Jo> fui land. fre« «l from the auxletles ami griefs whieli a 
here our daily lot. U is a book whieli we know wlU flll muïtltudes of soûls 
witJi il*»- aw»-eu**t eoiisolatioiis and ble*«*M*d hope».M Address Sp ir it u a l  Op - 
p k iiin o . Ottuinwa, lowa.

v .u .v  "  j  — -----------— —j . • * » vi M . o irn n iii v iio  . 'j
erance, imd one by Mrs Foxr invocationi, j,oems ana answers to fifty 
questions l»y Mrs. Richmond’»  Controls, uteresting to every Spiritualist. 
In paper, 3 - cents; same, neatly bound incloth, sent postage paid, 5-cts.

Joan, the Maid of Orléans; or, SpiritunÜsin in France over Four Huu- 
dred Years Ago; everybody ought to liave il, 40 cents.

Ail o f the books and the pamphlets, inakiog quite a library, sent post
age paid for $4: for $5.25 will add “ Ricliard’s Crown.”

For $B.5Q we will add that deepiy interesting iu»d instructive book, 
“Communications from tlie Hands o f Exalted Sjarits,” by independent 
slate writing, through the medimnship o f Mrs. Lizzie S. Green and oth- 
ers. The work coutaina n benutiful portrait of the medium.

P A M P H L E T S .
SINGLE COPIES TEN CENTS, THIRTEEN COPIES FOR ONE DOLLAR.

The Decay o f Faith, by C. YV. Stewart.
Modem Facts ys. Popular Thought, Rhythnrical Lecture, by Mrs. Fox.
Modem Materialization, Answers to Exposera and Frttud Hunters, by 

Thomas R. Uazard.
Spiritualism, YVhat is it? Anniversary Lecture, by the editor o f the 

Offruino. (See advertisement).
Thirty-sixth Anniversary Addresses, by Mrs. Cora L. V. Richmond; 

snbject, “ YVhnt hns Spiritualism to Offer Better thon Materialism or Or- 
thodoxy. to Ameliorate the Evils Fourni in the YYTorld,’’ and by Mrs. Fox, 
snbject, “ Indications o f the Dawn of a Spiritual Era.”

Autobiography o f Henry C Gordon, andsomeof the YY’onderfnl Man
ifestations through a Medium Persecuted from Childhood to Old Age, 
by Thomas R. Hazard.

Dedicatory Campmeeting Addrc a *; Relation of Modem Spiritualisai 
to Humnn Frogress, etc. Frof. J. S. Loveland.

Organization; YVords o f Enquiry, by Thoa. R. Hazard, Yvith an Appen- 
dix, l»y the editor of the O fferino.

Constitution of the lowa Conférence o f Spiritualists, and other inter
esting matter.

The Death Penalty a Failure, by Thoa. R. Hazard, one o f the moetj 
concise and best works on that subject ever puhlished.

. . .  ____ ________ . . . ___  r | nrayers an* gnou, luit deeiisare ln*l 1er: a foui plot suecesslul. Irvnea iu ______,
lectures by Mrs Richmond, two by Mr. 0. W . Stewart, one by Mrs. 8ev- 1 Mi*. Kelmoiit and theiuystie; womlerful nowers ofthe spirit; a higoteu niother

1 driY’es lier eliild from liinne: the work of tlie devil; a terrlhlv frighteiied minis- 
ter, the insaiu*asvluiu, dark coings; an s.ve'igiug spirit; eôiulitiou of thebody 
iiiThe absence o f i lie spirit : iliseovery; rt velations o f a spirit: t lu* interview at 
the asyium; a preaelier eaught iu lus own tran: aparenLil conversai Ion and 
si range seenes. Jiulge Bowen’s death: Mrs. Flowers’ life liislon’ ; Kev. Dr. 
Clark s love alfair not proinlsing; a spiritual cirvli*—slate writing—spirit Com
munications—spirit rapping; Dr.Clark’s successfui plottings; uimatiiral and 
cruel n*ligion t liât causes a niother to persécuté lierclilhi :tlie inystic— a beau- 
tltiil death; Kev. Dr. Clark’sslns following liim; spiritual communications from 
tlie mystie: groupof spirits at a wedding.

Tlie'second part of fin* volume, “ Tlie Golden Key; or, Mysteries Beyond the 
Veil,”  lias the followingtalde of contents:

Tlie st range visitai*; midniglit and siuishiue; the ha ml o f fate; thetlrst vision; 
the living statuejiu* spirit niother; tin* dead secret ; tlie plot thickens; the en- 
chanteil iiark: tlie pliaiitoin; the prayer for lielp; tlu* rufiug passion; the dis- 
tnissal; tue Jewïed ilagger; >lrs. llnidwell's st«iry: Daisy’s mission; tue apotii- 
eosis; the searlet nllet; Dr. llrsulwell and llarry Young; the démon ofdfstrust; 
events at tlu* cmv; a glhnpsc at tlie tnitli; a spirit daims Daisy; tlie disgiilse; 
adrlft iu the teniplesf; eelestial messages; tlu* spectre at the ivindow; Anna 
Brown; wiiere is Maggie? Clara uuniasked; tlu* dedi**ation: the rose embow- 
en»d cottage; tlie plotter still at w*»rk; ïiroof ot gullt; Mrs. I.oomis; scènes in 
tlu* other file; tlu* searlet velvet band; reaiities of spirit llfe; the tangied web; 
tlu* midniglit assassin; tlu* mysterious l»o.\: révélations hy Daisy; tlu*promise, 
tlie Interview; Forcst’sconfession; events of six montlis; Clara and Dr. Brad- 
well; the niglit before tlu* dawn ; tlu» last canls; liearts win; the dlscovery; Tlia- 
Ha’s liistorv; réunion; tlie mysterv explained; llarry and Maggie.

This wilfuive an idea o f tlie ilrift of the book. written in narnitive style, said 
by the spirit author to hc foundcd ou faet. It is as entertaiuing as any noY’el 
ever read, and contains mort* of the phenomena ami pliilosopliy of Spiritualism 
thau ever iH'fore written in the saine spnee, and it is written iu sudian attract
ive form that it cuiuiot fall to pieuse and deepiy iuterest thousauds outside the 
rauks of Spiritualism:

l'rtif. J. S. Loveland. ns txipable o f judging of the merits o f a book as any 
living man. referrlng to the work recently written byMrs. Fox, and o f berna

U “ Yoium^sUghtlv mlstaken about my estlniate of stories. The flrst thing I  
read in tlie Of f e h in *» Is Mrs. Fox’sstory, whenshe Is writing one. There is 
nioreSpiritualistic philosophy lu tlie mystery of the llordcr Dtnd, and more o f 
the philosophy of our; rclulions to tlu* spirit llfe iu other of Mrs Fox's Works 
tiian lias ever corne from——. H H H

“ Mrs. Fox Is at lier best in a story ; slmply because it is more than a story. 
The story part nuiv lu* mailing rcmnrknldc. as Is the case with Y'ictor Hugo, and

Le«der«hi„ and O r«nniz,d.ou, Anniversary «ration, Prof. 8. B. Brit- " e k o n s .  hu. I.
ute to the mere story ; the other elass— the useful one—make Uîc story only a 
•CliristmasTree’ whcreon tohang the iewelsof trutli. lu my opinion. Mrs. F. 
ought to lie free to pursiic, almost exelnslvely, this line of writing, for. however
ÏimmI she Is. or nmv lieeome. in other directions, here is where slie excels. 

lie more sueh stories the better.
Theae two books are eontained In one large, nlecly bound volume of m»arly six 

hundred pages, ami will be sont on recelpiof $1.50 and 15 cents jiostage. For 
tlie heavy. beveled eover, gilt edge, prepared as a hollday or gUt book.send 92 
and 15 <*enta |H>stage.

Address, SPIRITUAL OFFKRLNO.

God, Heaven and Hell, by Thos. R. Hazard.
YYomnn's Right iu Government, a lecture delivered in Ottumwa by 

Mrs. H. S. Lake.
The thirteen pamphlets nnmed will be sent to one address, postage 

paid, for $1. For $3.00 we will send ail the pamphlets and the O fpkb- 
ino  one yearl and that interesting book, “The Maid of Orléans, or Spir- 
itnalisin in France over Four Hundred Years Ago. Address, Sp ir it u a l  
Offerino , Ottnmwa, lowa. ________

D E D I C A T O R Y  A D D R E S S
Given at tlie opeuing o f the Mt. Pleasant Park Campmeeting, Clinton, 

lowa, Augnst 5, 1883, by 
J. 8. L O V E L A N D .

S ubjecth:—Relation of Modem Spiritualism to Human Progressive 
Development; YY'hat is Siiiritualism? Is Spiritualism n Religion? Is 
Spiritualism n Science? Is Spiritualism n Philosophy? YY bat are Kle
in eu te of Frogress? What Has Been and YVhat is tlie Relation of Re- 

uml L'i-ief* wiiii-iî •iri* !**f*ou Human Frogress? Hintorieal Arguineut.
I Single copies, IU ceuts; six copies, 50 cents; tlurteen copies, $1.00. Ad- 
! dress, Spiritual Offerino , Ottumwa, lowa.

“ S H A D O W S ! ”
Tlie New Book just issued with the p r u u l ia r  tille, froni the pen o f a very 

PKrui.iAR writer, and a p k u u l ia k l Y Interesting work, uuty be onlered froni 
this offlee. It Is h ueat and substantially eloth nound volume, contulning 388 
pages, and a portrait of John YY’etherbee, tlie author so well knowu to reâdera 
of the Of f e h in g . Prlee $1.25, sent postage paid.

S P I R I T  C O M M U N I C A T I O N S .
ViUIM THE HAND8 OP EXALTED 8P1KIT8.

Eniiujac! Sv*f*H-n!‘urK, Oeur^a \\ iinliînut,m. ALraluun Lincoln Wil- 
Lerfoi-c». Win. Uoyd (iarrinjn, Jumc. A. (iurticld, HorncuOi-eolcy.’Tlio.. 
Paine, i l  u ru* rullcr and ouièn; ail Ly indc|,ondidit .Lite writiiiB, 

MHH. L IZZ1 K  K. (i lt l . I ’ N. M K U lt lM .
Au interet ma and iu t lra e ü n  work, witli . « m i l  fxplnnnlory Brttl.: 

alao auara.ad uuKnula uf L, O. H, ltel„rir. tlie coinpilcr, nntl Mr». 
teraen. Ur. medliun ttnttetr. Vie uftheuteUnidy rwoiiiiiiend llti. Look to 
«*afy Hi'lrituaii»! and ail uin, would learn more of Ihe ollier life l’rice 
« I M .  tteut porteue itaid. Addre™, heiarttan( lerauiNuO ( Mtumwu. Jn’

J E A N N E  D ’ A B C ,
T H E  H E R O Ï N E  O  E O R L E A N S

OU, HPIUITUALIHM IN PKANOJC O VER POUR HÜNDItBD YEARS AGO,
rhis is a beautifully printed book of non r one humlred pages; elenr type, |

P H O T  O G R A P H S !
W e aim to pfocurc at an early date Photographs of ail the Kegular Coutribu- 

t*»rs to tlie Ok fk h in g . Several liave Ih***ii proiniscd. and otliers bave ln*en ap- 
plled f<»r. YVe bave now very fine cabinet-si/cd Pliotngniplis of tlu* Fditress 
and Kditor. of thclr only ebild, Mortoiuin whoin the Young Folks bave hecome 
inten*st«‘di. and Jcdin lirowu, tlie Saturai iiu-dluin of fin* lbn-kv mountain». 
Those Photograiihs onlered slngly at 50 eeuts eaeh, ehohe o f a fm  two for 75 
cents,three for $1, four for $1.20. Address. S n iu r i  vi, Ok fk h in g . Ottumwa. 
lowa.

- w._____ - , , . . . T H O S .  R . H A Z A R D ’ S P A M P H L E T S .
bost tinted book papor. It is a trnlhful «H  the inter- , This vétéran Splrltimilst lias now laid dow n tlie oen and retlred from the fleltl
e«t o f tlie most excil ing romance and füUy w n o iish iiig  the fact thnt of active labor, but lie lias left several works that will exert asaluiaryinilu- 
Jeiinne D 'Arc, huiler kuowu as Joan, the maid o f ( Irleans, was n most euce (or ail tiuu». Of tlicsc we liave: “ Ylodcru materltilDutlon Answers to 
woiiderful and wortjiy S P I l t n ’Ü A L  M KDIl'M * and for this eause was Kxposera and Fruud Hunters.”  “ Autoblogranliy of Henry C. Cordon, and 
biirned ut the stiike bv tho ( ’hrintiiui ehiireh. beiug nceuseilof witchcraft. huiiu* of (lu* Wondcrful manifestât mua tbroiigb a Medliun l'i*rM«eiited from

iamo el by *he
i ï .  |L, ' J>ÜWÜ,r’ ,Ua1 ? M..!i!ii-I*ni (lite ,,tH’ co,,‘  Heaven ami Hell In tlu* Llglit ol Modem Spiritualism.”  Price 10 cents eaeli, orle* $1.09, sent postage paid. Address, m iu m  h fe k in o , OttumwA, ail flve painidilets for only eents, sent |N>stage paid. Address, m  ik h  l a i . 
b>wa. Of f r i nu , Ottuinwa, l«»wu.



T H h  S P i f a . i i l A L  O F F E K l N G

A>**H PX

thev mvnxmvix'lHxl fo iw  ik K» m #t it» h» noeount for il» to explnin 
il sud o \ w > w  il» or H> «top « w  muI nrmj UtNnn\l\iw  on tho Nido 
to H n'h  il Ixvhmgw

tVivx' il within thechnreh il would lx* set vlovvu fo th© spirit of 
that litim'li or noo! t r h w w  il wiiihl niqx'nr, ami in «tond of truth 
«wxMving th© otvdit, th© Bupti*ts, Mothovlists, Kpimx»|mHiuui» or 
whivh'ver «K>itoik\iiwiù')i m v iw i  il» W'hM dwlivw il was tho iwult 
of their particuliir orvxxl, thoir iMolit̂ v io tho tenohings of Christ, 
Ontaùle of nll vlononvinations, it i« th© voit»© tin t ouiu©» *li»ÜHPtW 
K» mII and «ays; Now Rnptists, MoIIhkUnIn, Kpi«xi|wliniin, who 

yi>n m*v lus tho voie© of Iho spirit nommons you w h e » w  
wm ©nn «xx*t il» hn Christ mimmonod lus disciples to tho ««*»»- 
*ùhv hy tho lowly utroam u|xm Olivot, in tho wilder»»©*» by tho 
wnysido, forsnkiug temple* lxx*auN© temples wer© frequentevl by 
won, Ixxxoino temples bore tostimony h» humnn Norviœ instond *'f 
Divnuv S*\ outaide of nU plNOON H»vnxiit*xl to liumnn worship th© 
Ifroot «pirit of Spiritualism has wnnnwnol won ami \vomon to tho 

’Cniw'renl TVw|io of GodV prniae» I am glnd thnt tho immortnl 
mxnir has lxx*n «unir on the outanle. I aw gliul that ita inNtrumonta 
haw Ixxm» choson from nmong thon© that wer© not ©sp«x*ially dis 
tinguished in any donowinational wH'k. 1 aw glnvl that snoh *>f 
Iho olotyy a** hâve ixxx»iwl it» havo been ooxnpellqvt to accept it, uot 
withstnndmg thoir donowinational préjudices; to aceopt «s it ta, a 
visitation ontsido of tho erooda and sects of Chriatoudoni tho now 
voioo ( f  tho «pirit of Gvxl ti> nmn.

Had it ©om© within tho Roman CHthulie, it would liavo ahaixxl 
tho fWto of tiw nino thonsand nino huudixxl and ninoty-nino wiraoloa 
that havo hoon wionirht nmong tho saints; it would juive beau put 
to doath tirst ami doifiod aftorward, and tho Kowiah Oliurch would 
havo tho orodit; as it is tho vvorld has put it to doath thousands of 
timos, ami oach tiwo it has boon resurrected. As it is, tliough médi
ums may havo boon fourni wantinir, though fniling in any imlividuul 
partioular, though fourni hunuui in flirtoo wany res|»eots, thoro are 
médiums oftou fourni to attost tho truth. wlu> ovon proehiim them- 
solvos unworthy instruments. yet still are tho voices of truth. For 
was it not said of tho disciples, that uiiwortiiy vossols, hunmn not 

«iivin© won» ahossn ? Therefor© has it «xnuo nmong tho wenk, tho 
hunmn with its Uotiipony and divine voicos ami it laxxmios mon' 
valuahlo to tiuvao who an' hx'kin*? oritimlly, inquiri»irl>' and inbvl- 
hx'tually. For vrhilo tho ancionts said; MOan any irixxi eomoout 
of Nan'roth." tho mixlorn pharisoe has said, %*oan any ijxhhI cxnne of 
Spiritnalism? y*>low, s*> uunx»rthy.”  lhit it lias arison liko swix't 
sprinirtiwo Howors, lowlu in thoir plncos of ori>jin but tUlinir ail 
tho oarth with brijrht starrv bhxssxnus, huttonnips. daisios, violots 
doMr b> ovorv hunmn lifn I tlumk Chxi a thouswnl timix* that Spir
itualisai has not fxVw atx'nxiihxl to tho ( ’atlvtdio t»r IVotestunt 
ohunxhos t** tho skill of any institution of loarniiur, to any hunmn 
mimt instoad *vf tho *livim\ but that it is a univorsal voiix\ that it 
is a sununoinnp voux\ that it sjxmks to ovx'ry hunmn soûl, that it 
dues uot seorn tho primx' fxxxmso ho is a prince but visits tiio lowly 
oottwro as woll as tho oast.U\ that tho km r̂ up»>n lus thn>uo may 
havo tho mossajjofnxm tho spirit worîds nothwithstandini; ho is ‘a 
kitur. and tho lowly jxxisant nmv lx' stn'ncthomxlnnd uphfUxl by it 
without tho jx'nnission of tiio kiiur. 1 tlumk thxl that no prnvit 
nor altar nor any sa*x'nlotal shrino holds tins saonxl uu'ssam' of la 
tinité love» that it sjxxiks its wor^ en'ry roeurront sprin^-tiiue ns i 
plmllv as Howt'rs ami binls sin»j their praisos in  t<\stim*mv of tho 
blossomin*; of sprinir. ami l tlumk (hxl that uni, who ut tins tinic 
an' lion* to give tho tostiimmy of vour jjnititude for what it has 
wToiurht iu your h vos, n'iuendx'r it not as a plmx\ not as an altar up- 
buildtxl by mau, not as a thoorv advamxxl by soiomx\ not as a onxxl 
onuneiatixl by any ohurch but as tho swoot, loviny broath and 
vital»ty of immortal sprin^timo in vour nvos; that yon oiui count 
tho nhuitiis ami xxmrs. iu s*> nmuy nunilx'rs simx' you won' bon» 
into its knowhxl^v, simx* it omno with its intiuemx' U» Kx*sen tho 
Hixxl cî»tes of tours and sot fnx> your hourts fnun tho lifo-louir lx»ud- 
u*!o of tho fxxtir of divith.

lticht that John Murray nh\v t»o<xl
pix'tatiou *»f tho lH'iu*tUx*nt *
tinmte itwtonitioi) 
that .loin» l'ru'stl.
nature and th»x*l*»»fy; thnt o „nü and* 
peixx'ixxxl 
t** his h>11

>f a x*riix*r ami 
0|„tion. in tho llnnl ami »il

llvlnor inter- ; thouaht is ovil «nlwtnncw and

w l f ' l W  ' »lV 'tbat it wna nmler tbin litfbt
V n ill1? *.*f iirôador intorpn'tation, both of
*.» o  U‘^ w  S»iN l i ï ï  (but John WohIov>ir.vî t but O    ami*'» K1»" I8HSH «

. .......... .... ..........  m»oh ovil «ulwtnnoo assimilâtes
and poisons tho blixxl.

As tho ••ovil," "w»rth-lK>umr or “iminnturo spirit»

wliit'h KJioy havo disooveitid wtu* 
ponx'ptioi».

\ moilern in vont or who hid* b* rival any or ni 
workM tim* .un |w,:r V  ,u 1,11
rhl, has saiil, **1 do not ■ 

thon' bofon'lmnd f*»r nu» to n»xv

m 
wo»*M, has said. XI do n o t L .W  tluxx' tbiuKs I  set; thon», th 

for mn L ^ L v  With tins iXUlfossiol» ail K»'

hvo ou tho
oarth ami an' ovor an alxmt ua and nro in faet tho only permanent 

d B  nmt it S «ÿ « ,M • V1" "■J M;>irits,aml preaeluxl dxvollors in spirit «u» tho onrtl» plnno of lift», wo may jrot a fuint «m- 
the inimstoruur ihovqiv .... „ f  the wonl of (option of tho immonsity and importance of this nnseon |*»wer fur
r r i L î a i S j f l  \ t  S » : ^  m *  2 2 1 sÿï w

AU refonuat-ory work is pret'isely thnt whioh most excites thoir 
nntutfonism, and ail pnmiineut in advnnciuu botter idcns of lifc and 

itur nro t luise nuainst whom thoir efforts nrochiofly dir<x*hxL AU 
•nwt and persistent workors are in o«p<hmi»1 danger frnin this 

cause and may liavo ton active nnseon cnemios in «pirit to oue in 
tho flash.

Paul realiscd the force and monning of tlicso t rut lis whcn ho 
sptxiks of a uw«rring with the |xvwcrs of darknoss” and inferringthat 
tliese “ powere" wor© evon more to be drended thiui thoso of eartli, 
won mnl tangible, Witnew tho result for il] on nny pereona lienlth 
of a coutinued oomlition of anger, fenr, suspense. I f  yon ilraimlto 
briug lx»tli physieal and mental tormout to any ono conld you flnd 
nny metluxl more olfliMieious thau the continuai whisiiering into 
thoir car of tlionghts culoulnted to inspire «uch sentiments. The 
ovil unsoon do this.

Fire riglitly usod provea one of th© grontest sources of com- 
fort. It cnn also lxxx>nu* tho mains of horrible tonnent, Tho samo 
prineiple holds good iu the impreosionnl orgnnixnrion. Such or- 
gnnixntion, ignorant of the lnw governingits workings, may pltinge 
itsi'lf into tho deepest misery by uncousciously kt'eping tlie d<x>r 
wiile open to evil ngeneies. So nU envions, jenlous, suspicions 
tliought» ail Imrborijig *»f fenr, melnacholy, gloom, des(x>nd, hope- 
h'ssiH'ss is tho hnrboring of pist so mucli poison to mind and of 
course to Ixxly. How t<' get rul of thoso?

The reniedy is simple. It lies in asking, demanding, dcsiring, 
pmyiug to lx* rid of thèse adverse ngeneies; also in persistent ©n- 
mxivor to cl«>se the enr and shut the duor to the uupleasimt tliought, 
lie it of vvhnt nature it may. This with some, pt'rhaps mnny, is not 
so easy; for miml nmv lie trained uncon*ciously to the habit of nmd 
or evil thought and lifo long-habit may reuder it at first diflieuJt to 
dose the d*x>r amUshut the ear t») evil whis|>erings.

Yet the vvorld lu»« not vet recognixed the full iinport and nuxin- 
iug of tiie words of the Christ, “ Ask ami ye shall reçoive; knock 
ami it Rhall lie opeiuxl »iuto you.”  Our prevailing habit of thought 
is a mental structure wo carry with us, stilid in proportiou to tlie 
time (xx'upitxl in building it up, and alwavs attinctingto it liko 
cluiracter of thought and mind. Tliis soliility of stnicturo und its 
attractive powermay ail l»e of envious, hopclcss. greedy,des|>onding 
or their evil thought, This v i  Nurelv carry with it au unhealthy 
Ixxly, Such may lx> the permanent characterof thought in the mind 
of tu» impression»! medium. Is there not in this a key as to the 
cause of insanité, and every degree of hyixx'houdria.

rival any of his prcxlw'cssors 
Miellt tomaiikind il» ail the 
* tbings 1 w*e thein, thev are 
this txmfcssion ail gt'iuuscs

staml p k e  nmmgvd iu H S ?  W l*.>' tho H | M  
ixovor *>f the spirit that vvhieh >" there, winch bas Ixxm waiting f«>r 
them, vvhieh pix'paml by s S | f »*)ipenor vision ami wisdom 
is reml̂ v whcn thev pitxVivx' it* 1,1 M»,,*t mUni, of voumty t.u th,,t 
lùvs Ix'yond tho foèbloBimsi'of «»H.V wliat vyomlers are wmtmg for 
yo u to  grasp, what pereoniioii «Iffl !«' enkindhxl within tlu> nund 
*»f nmn to knovv of flux* «ivsteriix» that now aix'veihxl! llie to -  
nmrrovvs are t*» v*>u wrnpiHHl’i" pc'hmndi'st mvsterv, to tbe unseahxl 
vision of the mvemtor who luw |*ass*xl lx'v »>mlth'ath, the to-niorrovvs 
art' noter ail von seek i« (lier** i»»*le known from those vvomlerful 
mimls vvhose history on A  tbe vital page or living hunuui 
lifts «uni yon vvill ono dnv h<m' tbat 111811x111 of climhing up to tluwx' 
heights, to grasp tlio vorv n«t,m' those lavvs, thert' are kiml in- 
ft'riux'ters that hâve gone oa to préparé the vvay, vvlu> six» the 
liglit and tell von tluit it is it'aiing*

I hâve stx'n tiie mother lui' 1 fe ïW R  tlie vvay for the tlight of the 
vouiig binl, diving Ixvutvith h* oatoh it shouhl it full. I hâve stx'n 
tlie duoklitig, kiiully guidtxi b.v tbe txirt'ful and attentive parent tt> 
the water and thon agnin Hss' b̂xl up the grassy slopeof the short*. 
I havo sooii the mothor Kxi*l ,̂or t‘«lx' aerttss the rtxun that it may 
ltxiru to use its untritx! liml**' ’n ^ 0 saine umiuier those vvlio havt* 
tritxl the wtvrld of miud mon* tban von. who are in a ronliu. one stop 
nenror causation tiuui you, 'vb°. (H'ixx'ive mort' thau you do of tho 
wtmderful lavvs of lif^ôf autoiuio fortx\ bave prt'partxl tlie vvay for 
your foet, lend you gentlv b) the haml. oix'ii vour vision wlien it is 
rendy to tlie prineiple timt m to lx» what ytm tenu an invention. 
IXhxs this rob mankind of *u».v |a>rtion t)f the ertxlit? No blind inan 
eau walk in the light of th*'?uu ,tlut perçoive it, even thougii it were 
shown to him in a tlionsan«l ways lietxmld not stx» it the vision 
is theix\ however rnuohit mH.v 1h» quickeutxl by spirit guardiausmid 
guitltvs. Thert'fore do not *lb»w y*)ur st'lf-t'sttx'in, ami self-pntise tt) 
txuue as the only sliadow bçtvveeu youi*self and spirit guidance, that 
is uuivenml.

lh> geniust's sixiru to adubt that thoy gather inspiration from the 
past? IXxvs uot Hailey in iho matchhvss poem, Fcstus. thvlaix» that 
0110 cxuue to him from rv'iiln^invisible ofttimes answering his sum- 
nions, whom he met with^uwtioiiing, nnd wlu n the answer ciuuo 
lie would fnll Imck upon his**"’*» soûl liko tlie ixxxxling tiile only to 
sununou him agnin with d b 'r  ipu^tions, nnd nlvvnys tliis immortel 
ix>spoiuUxi to his cnil? IXu'snot Sbakspoarc spenk of IMose invisi
ble Ix'ingx? l>oes not M*b*n fnxdy ixinverse with them? Tnke 
nvvny from poosy and nrt, t h» prononce o f migv'ls nnd miiiistering 
spints nnd the |x>vvers of imuortnl lift\ jmd you Imve u form wit.li- 
out n soûl, mi instrument vvithmt linrmony, notes o f music without 
sound, nnd voioeloss forins. "nko nvvny fixmi tlie woixtsof tlie I11-

Siuce vour little dxrling went avvay, (x'rhnps you hâve known it, 
that bright, hiuc-eycd darliug vvith gv>ldcn liair, who was the light 
o f your dwclliug who weut out iuto tlie vn>rld o f spirits; there was 
no si'iontx' that oould tell v*>u where she lmd gvuie, theix» was 110 re- 
ligi*m that ixmld ex pin in to you the state or condition of that chiht 
Ami theu the voice of Spiritindisni omno to you and rt'stonxl lier to 
your preeeuoo, gavx* you liviug evideiux* that sl»o was there, and in 
manv messages and mnny vvay s tohl you that she lives mal is stand- 
ing by your side. Perliaps it *vuih' whcn vour mother weut» the 
motlier whose smile was the love-light *>r your dwelling, yvlio 
tlmmgh long years had Ixvrno jx*tientIv and silently tho lalx>r of 
love, whcn she left, the oarthly dwelling was dark and desolate. 
There ix>uhl lx» words said above her casket, but thev would lx* 
wortls that souudtxl afar otT. you knew you lmd lost tho one light 
and Km» that gave you life, and thon whcn thnt groat mxxl was 
tilhxl by the m«»ssnge: ” My sou I iuu  uot ihxid, my dnughter I  niu 
still witl» you, I uiiuister t«.> you ench dny, I slinre tue dutios of carI 
day. I uplift tlie burvlcns and trials from your life as lxx*t I cm» 
You date your birtl» unto this light from thnt time. Yon kuow 
thnt the coining and going, the imssing to iut*l fro U)K)U tho txirtli 
in ail the trials and «vires of daiiy business ami perplexititv*. tbat 
nothing wiH ow r silem'e that mother's voi«x> agaiu» thnt uo doath 
cnn corne between you und ber. but tlmt doath will restore you 
fully U> her présence, for it will lx» the deuth of vxmr owu inaterial 
form. Now, I sny, it is utxxlfnl to remember such an Aunivvrsary 
it is needful thnt you be remiuded of tlmt birtli wliicl» tnnkos glm 
the whole World and takes nvvny tlie oue unciout terrer from the 
oarth. Wheu we are askixl. “ what now thing Spiritualism ever lia 
revoaled?”  It lins revenlvxl that saine tiiiug, tiiat phihvsophcrs 
poets, mon of ix'ience. in ail âges of tlie world havo lxx»u stx'king 
the one "magie stone” tho oue "fountain ofper|x'tuni life,” the one 
thing tlmt kills nnd «xmquers divitli. namcly : etornal life. If it lx1 
not the voice that has revoaled it to anotlier, still it is the voice tlmt 
lias revoaled it U» you, aud when von «xmipan* those vvhose friends 
liavo (mssvxl nway nmler tlie usual forins of religions worship with 
the light that Spiritualism hrings. it svxuns to me tlmt Ix'tvvix'n the 
deiul and the liviug Christ, Spiritualism has mmle au archway of 
iunnortal tlowers. rwtorvxl the living Christ, the living light, by the 
lmud of your own chiht It seems to me that childreu whom Christ 
hleetxxl and said of sud» are tlie kiugvlom of heaven hâve brought 
the master uear to your dweiliugs, w hile iu the ctxxxl and dogmn 
euuuciutcd afar off, the viUd life the Uving présent comfort has 
beeu deaitxl. 1 do not sav that Christiane havo no «xiusolntiou. I 
un y that if thev hâve, tliey eau not douy to Spiritualism the eouso- 
latiou tlmt it lirings to the world, if tliey Imve not, t hey îuay rxvfiiso 
it sinco tliey do uot kuow it lives; but bail theuarne of CUristinnity 
«utistuxl tlie tliought o f immortality, there would huve bet»u uo 
materialists in Christeudom, there would not bave boon four- 
fiftlis of the inhabitants of Christian liuids, who do not worship in 
an y  place of worship.

For the four-tifths outsido of ail dénominations of worship Spir
itualism is a message; it may not be hixxied by tlie ono-!\fth who do ; 
worship, but certaiuly the message is uecxhxl by the others. And | 
when over ail the eàrth tho sublime and pt*rf«x*t light aud life of 
truth sliall tnnmph ovor the desire for truth known only in my 
wav, iu tlie iudiv'ulual way, it will theu be fourni tlmt uot only is 
Spiritualism the uow light for the new day but that it is that which 
suives tlie liglit of every pretxxling âge, as also belouging to the 
aame central source of liglit and life. And w hile I would not for 
one moment thut Spirit ualists sliould forget tlie day of its adveut»of 
the aokuowledgemeut of the communion netweeu tlie two worUls, I 
would still hâve you remember that it is more, that it explnius every 
unexplainable ©veut relatiug to occult and iuvisilile |x>wera tiiat has 
ever oixnirred iu the history of the world; tlmt it explnius ail tluxx* 
oocurrewxxt that bave lxx»n s>t dowu to tradition and sujierstitiou, 
and tlie fear of the mysterious that oould uevor lie «.vxplained, plao- 
»«>if them in their propor order in tlie proper {xwtiiin tiiat tliey 
ahould uoi'upv. MuiU I would uot bave you forget that this is a 
new light I would bave you déclaré tlmt the «am© light uuder sim- 
ilar foruis has expressed itself iu every nge of tlie world. That it 
was under Üie salue light that the Ouskers and Shakers peroeived 
«new the illununiug powar of th« «pirit, that it was uuder the aame

spiixxl lhxx)i\! tlmt «xnuiuunion >f ungvls nnd nu'sseugi'rs pcrmittvxl 
ail the way froiu the days of ;Mcw®, up to tho final lxx>k of lîcvcla- 
tion of John uixn» the Isl*' *>f Jntnuw and you takc out ail thnt is 
vital. nU tlmt luis the hreath of lifi\ takc awav from liuuiun exis- 

I tciux» that whicl» lias snvored of he imiuortal essence, eveu in dailv 
1 life. that invisible. alnu»**t împahable, y©t pcrccptablc oilor of tho 
garvlcns *)f parailis*»; takc pwa« he hop© and expectation nnd the 
cortainty o f immortal life; takc «vay the, visions and prt'monitionc 
o f every agi», tlu» aspirations mal nmgiimtious of the voung. of th* 
dreamers and wlmt tliey liream. Bu! you takc awav ail that is vital 
iu Immun lifo, loaving but the dut and nshes and bitter weeds o f 
hunmn strife iuu! selfishness.

Oh, whatever shall kimllc ujxm pur altara the fire o f immorhtJitv 
vv hatevor shall nmhr the nnmrnnthto bloom wherelate the vew tire 
lins spread its desolntmg sluulow/aluitever sball cause tfu» lities 
imd rositx* and violcts» to Idossoijrin your gimicns, vv iiort» but lato 
the wooping wilK*vv bas stixxl. « the mune of lu»avx'ii, lot it corne. 
The vvorld is n*'t se free ui>r so lappy nor so «x'rtain of immortality 
nor so «xmsoious of boiug that gdoes not reiiuirt» ovory voi«x\ every 
ixivvcr, every tostimouy, «uni vyiwtover 0*xl lias permittod to corn© 
for cvidciuxx wlmtover light .vin nugment the light you already 
bave. Ix'yond ml. wlmtover Jght cnn illumine your sliadow, can 
inakc a «vrtainty where thciywiis doubt, can give knowhxlge where 
there was boite, can give pnx>f that is «livinc and nbsolute where 
thert' was only troiiuiliiig fatli. in the niimo of (uvivou, let it corne; 
for toml»s and sopulchres ire ovory where in the world, tho hoarts 
o f hunmndy are erviug out t bat the huugt'rof the dav lx» ap^x*ased, 
for iumii'rtal brtvui as wellss brtvui of doily lifo?

Spiritualists, vxm may /lot Imve sont missiounries abroad, you 
may uot Ix'long to any churv'h organi/.atioti for tlie purjx>sc of 
prost'lytiug. you may uct desire to buihl up tomplos n*>r altars nor. 
matorial shrmes; y»>u niay not wish to luioint pri*x*ts nor conse* 
crato vaut catlnxlrals to vinir worsliip, but oh, lot n*» hour pn ss that 
you do uot boar gmteflil tostimouy in your livra* iu youv ht'tir ta, in 
your (la il  y  «pervÂI m somo t'ouatant vntfvavor to that light that h 
m your tomplo. h> thaï liglit Huit illumines your dwelling, to that 
immortality that lias luinihilntcxl doath to tlmt présence tlmt lu»

H oly Days.
W rit ton for the Offering.

llY WAKKKN Cil ASK.

It is curions in n country as intelligent as ours to fiud ihx»( 
tvlio Ix'lieve one day more holy und sacred thau anotlier, and t) 
it is wrong to do right on some days, when it may be right to 
vvrung on others in sonie «vises. As a day o f rest aud nx*nviti( 
«me «lay iu s«*ven may lx» justly, properly and legally set apart, but 
«X'rtainly not ns the chu relies liuld, because it is b«>lier thau other 
days, aud s«»t apart by nuthoritv of any God as a holy ilayof resh We 
Imve uo Christiau God‘s  «hiv iu our weekly caleinlar. Sunday, tlie 
first. «lay o f our week, which most of the Christian» keep as the holy 
«lay, tu ni wluch other Christian» deuy us the holy' day, was unnuxl 
for the Sun, which was probable tlie first lieaveidy God ever wor- 
ahipsl l»y mortal. and bv more thau any other God in the vssi«x*ta- 
l«>gue, and vvith more pix>pri«'ty. and if Christian» had st*t this s|>art 
as the S uu’n «lay, iui«l hiul prayixl to tlie sun f«>r our daily brvad, or 
gixxl crojw* and wtvither, it wpiua be more reasounble than con- 
ne«*ting it with the Jewisli Sablxith or a résurrection of tlie Son of 
«ixl from «hvitli aud the grave, as thoy try now to do or try to be- 

lieve.
Momlay is tho Mtxm’s «lay, tbe seixmd object, «>r penxrn. in the 

original trinity o f sun, m«xm and stars, or the, i>erhai>s, *spiaily uid 
Egyptian triuity of father, mother ami i*hil«l, for both of these aute- 
«late by muuy thousnn«l le n rs  the Christiau trinity ami even the 

evvisli Gixl, Jcliovah. Monda v is the holy «lay of the Greoks, and 
ns sacred as the Christian Sunday, and with txjually gtxxl author*
' y, si» we should be «varefiil uot to sin «m Moiulay, because it is 
holy timiv

’J'iuvxlay is unnuxl for a petty god. Tuisc«». and is tlie holy day of 
the IVrsiiuis, on wliieh tliey sny thoir pruyena, bring their i>ffering8 
to thi'ir Gixls as Christians «lo «m Sunday, and it is equally sacrtxl 
iui«l prvx'ious time, uuil it is uot right to do wrong ou Tnesday, lx>- 
causo it is 11 holy «lay of rest from labor. and «xaisecratcd to the 
G«xl o f mauy ptxvple.

W«xluee«hiy is uamixl f«>r Wtxlen, a god supjxxxxl to bave sonie-
bnvitluxl M t its fair and glorious bnvith ujxm Uie vvorld ami maki's I tliiug to do with the vviuds mid weather, aud is the holy day o f the 
this very spriug-bnu\ of the yeiur o f our Lorvl, eighttxvii eiglity five, ! milli«ms of Assvriiuis, ou which thtvr prayers are offorvd «uni sacri- 
attest td mon» Immun soûls that acknovvlixlgv' the immortality o f ! fiixvs ma«le as tlie Christian’s art» on Siuulav , ami it is equally holy 
mnn tlmu ever Mon» in the history o f the wdflai mort* that hâve I nml as faitbfully olxx'rvtxl, and it would lx* just as well for ail to 
Ixx'ii uplifted fmm tho burdon of «loubt ami darkm'ss, of bitti'rni*ss I keep tuât day as any «me in tlie seveu. Do no wrong m*t «m Wtxinee- 
aud glootn. bv tlie one light that tlumgh seorned and «hvspisetl ami I day, f«»r it is holy 
revihxl in tlu* high places «if tlie w«>rl«l. makes beautiful tlie unvid- * n * “
ows ami ti«*i«ls of grain, wlierein tho harvt'sts 0/ eternity  are gath* 
ered.

BBKKDICTION.
May that birth thnt glvoth unto every spring its blossoming, and un 

to every suai its immortal wings be jours forerer.

Reported for the Offering.
Powers o f Thought.

BY PRBNTIC* UnjORD.

(The followingis the «ununary of n conversation on the above subject 
at Mrs. WUlis Fletcher'* parlor*. No. 30 Yarmonth Street, Boston, snd 
in its couiiHxition, th# writer lm** onileavored to exprt*ss and coucou- 
txwte the gênerai s«<ntiuu*ut nud spirit of ail présent, ]

rhe evil eye of tlie Oriental. «l«»ing lin nu «m such as it is cast in
volves a truth. 80 dix»» the Sandwich Islau«ler's idea that an enemy 
may “pray him to doath.” The siune lnw Works iu the “ourw" tvf 
M'ripture, and iu the workiug of **six*ils.” Ackn«>wle«lge that 
thought is substance and eau l)etransinitt«xi fr\»m mind to mind. and I m jj tlninkomuw.
we lenvo the door open fo tlie idea that mind may be affecte! for 
gvxxl or ill aoeoiding to tho nature «»f the thought seul us frtmi au- 
other. So “cure**” or “bloesings”  d«> work harrn or gtxxL Tho 
good will of any i^rwui directed toward ns is for u s a  thought power 
or ageney f«»r gvxxl. The evil will is a thought substance directed 
toward ua in iu  nature »n«l ©ffect a poison.

Bosiilos the evil wish «vf any pereon in rteeh iunl bl«xxl may carry 
with it the attendant effort to our injury of their ass«x'i«te and 
kindrod spirits, and the power of those to work h arm in many waye 
is mu«'h grentor than i» generally reali«e«t

Those eau affœt and poison tlie miud by playing«m it« chi>nls «vf 
auspidou, fenr, jeaiousy. prida The more jntprmonal the v*n*w  
with whom they ,1^, the easior their w«»rk. Improtwionsl medmm- 
sliip is a door «a open to evil as go*xl ageudes, unlsws that dtxvr is 
well guanled.

When the mind i« in this manner affected phymoal w vekn e-o r 
some form «if «lisons* may aoun follow as a natural result.

i'hunxlay is îiamed for Thor, another petty gvxl of s*»me note 
nunmg tlie httle gvxls, as we oall tliem. au«l is the holy day o f the 
Egyptian s, on wlucR th© millnms gv> to p rayera and p rai ses, osk 
favors «»f their G«xls» as t'hristians d«> ou Suniiay, and with as g«xxl 
succès» in obtaining them fhmi any forctign (»«xl «»r siipernatural 
ageney. A s Thurailay is a holy* «lay, we sliould ail alistaiu fnun sin- 
ful and wioked acte «m tliis day of the we«'k. niul if we pray. juin the 
Egyptian» iu pray or to their «ud gvxls, which aw» much older thau 
any the Christians bave.

Frtday is nanuxi f«*r Friga, a gvxhless of some note. ao«1 it seema 
well to bave «mt* fournie ui the lis! o f gvxls for week-dav ‘liâmes, and 
pw'lxtlvly our Catholics would like to «'bauge it to Mary, but it is 
Ux> wv*il fixed, ami we rnust let tlie Christians gv> without a unnK* in 
the list. Friday is the h«»ly day «*f the Mohanmaxlans, wh«> are 
alxmt 11s mimerons as Christians, alth«mgh, as a sect. alxmt six 
huudrcd yeara vouuger; but Malutmet was a warrior, aud push«*d 
his religion witli tho swowL whù'l» tlie Christians W'Aised t«> «k» till 
the lhrnmu Gomrumeut to«»k it up, «uni thon it wmquered a behef 
with tlie svrord. Allah and Mahomet, his pw'phet, gv*ts nmn y pray- 
ère «m Friday» ami tlie «lay is very h«dy, so wr© sliould uot sin.

Saturdav is uunaxl for Seator, another petty gvxl of a u w  note, 
and is well-kuown to lx* the holy Sabbath o f the Jews and some 
Christians, and the «lay «»f pray ers. so the Gvxls get praises and 
prayers every day. and every «lay is holy and non© *x*t a|*art for sin 

Spiritualiste sliould abstain fnuu bv»th.
What a pity the Christians vxuikt uot hâve had tlie days iu th© 

week UAmvxl for tlie trinity. and so verni «hslingtüshvxl rounders 
of tlie chuw'h. or tlie most ossoiitiid }x*rsons in tlie grvat work of 
wxloiuption; aiitl, ns Judas was ono whoee part ©ould u«»t bave Uvu 
dis|H'iiscd with, |>erh«|s we vxmld hâve given him a day; and IVter, 
the wx*k on which the Cathohc Churvh is huilt, and fn>m whom 
the Pojx* got th© keys of hoavv'n and holl. by which h© can lot per- 
a u u  tlmmgh purgatorv, and tho a(H>stlo who was nsast like Judas, 
ns he ilonivxl and J udas lx*trayed ( lx>th alx*ut ali ko 1. tliey should ench 
hâve a «lay, muucd for them— fYtersday nxul J mlasday and as 
Fritlay is oalled an unholy «lay, prv>tmNy b*xxm*x* it is naimxl for s  
fournie, it might be well to nanx* it f**r 1 Mat© or HorvxL th© tv*trnrch, 
and thon give Saturday to Saul of Tarsus. Wl»y do not our t'hrû»- 
tian bretliren gv't un a wmrention and change thés© heatheu naines? 
It would lx* a gvM»d jol> for Rrv>ther Jvxx'ph tVx»k. and he «xmld get 
Talinage and Mixxlv- to help him. and the Cliatauqua annnal meet
ing would lx* a gvxxl time to start it. It m a shamo to hâve the 
heatheu nazues mxxl in n Christain ixmntry hke this. But per- 
h«|M* they are wniting till they get Gvxl aud the bible in our cuosti- 
tution, ami Christ aoknowkxlgtxl as the ruler of the u ttio a  
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